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TO 

JOHN HOPE SMITH, ESQ. 

(;0"ER'1'I01\ IN .CHIEF Ol'-T-IlE BIlITlSH SETt,'(,£MElITS 

01'1 THE GOLD COAST OF AF1\ICA. 

DEAR Sm, 

YOUR zealous interest in the 

discovery and improvement of Africa, and the 

persevering constancy of your labours for these 

great objects, in defiance of every obstacle which 

a cramp't! and pitiful system jealously opposed to 

your generous efforts, make this dedication a 

public duty on my part, to a man whom I am 

equally buund to esteem before every other, as a 

friend, in private life. 

I cannot but congratulate you on the approac};

ing termination of your arduous and illustrious 

struggle for the honour of the British name and 

the improveme~t of Africa, without support, and 

"lmost without means : but 1 must at the same 



INTRODUCTION. 

TIlE Quarterly Review having unproyokedly 
followed up its attack in March last by a 
second in July, I beg to submit thc following 
hricf reply lo the can dour and good sense of 
the Dl'ilish Public. I shall mcrely tllrow my 
vouchers in to the scale, and leave the world to 
adjusl the balance hetween facls and assertions. 

First. I submit that the Quarterly Review 
convicts itself. ((1) 

(07) " After all, we arc mueh mistaken if .. he shortest 
" aUtI best road for Europeans, to Tombuctoo, will nol 
" he round to he tllnt from Cummazee, the capital of the 
"lI.shantees. It is somewhat remarkable that we should 
II just now, for the first time in the course of two hun
" dre(1 yean, learn auy thing of this rich and populoll' 
" nation, whose capital is stationed not a hundred lind 
" fifty miles frolU the British factory. In the course of 
" last year II mission from the Gvveroor ~f Cape Coast 
II Cas lIe '?as sent to Zey Tootoo Quamina, King of 
" Ashantec, consisting of Mr. Bowdieb, Mr. HutchillJOn, 
" and Mr. Tetllie, For some time after their arrh'al in 
" the capital, they were kept in close confinement, owing 
'~ to lhe jealousy iustil\!!d into the lillg's mind by some 

B 



';mo lom,n' ,h,,;, w;U ~op,;vo my {ulu," onl,,- \ 

prises, even if limited to those of a private indi

vidual for the benefit of science, of the influence 

of that name which would have been my best 

security and passport amongst the natives', whom 

your government has both awed and conciliated'; 

of the aid of that judgment, knowledge, and ex

perience, which would have been the best cal nest 

of my success. 

Believe me, my dear Sir, not as a relative, but 

as a friend, 

Your's faitbully and aITcclionatciy, 

T. E. BOWDICH. 

Paris .; January, 1821. 
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Sccolldl.r. To prove Iklt my dis:lppninleJ 

c)( pec l:l tions of rew:ll'<1 were not'tm re:lso n :lbl e, 
:IS has been represented, I suhmi t the only 
applie:ltion I ever made on lh :! subj ect, in an 
extract from [lie only documen t exis ting in 
eviJ enee of what I cOll si.dered to he a [:li.r 
recompensc of my services, and a doc1I1ncnt 
Imhlishcd somc mon ths h e rol'c the QU:lrlcrly 
l\eyiew h:lz:l1'(lrd th c asser ti on which it con
t radicts: wheLher slleh a rerolllpcnsc oug'ltt 

" ]\[oorish mcrc1mnl" ~ssi slca hy Ih e iell'i 511cS of lhe 
" nolorious Daell(1cI" Ollee 111 e scn'ile lool (I f 1I,,0I1n

" pnrle, nnd now Lh e rcprcsrnl ~live ol'ltis Netllcrbndish 
" Majesty on Ihis part of the coast of AfJ'i c~. T llcil' 

" good condllcl, bOIl'cver, enabled Ihcm 10 overcome nil 
" oifficulties, ,mel lhe king "as so "'I'll sn l i,lied of lhe 
" sineerily of lheir views IIml dcc l ~r~lion., thnt h e con

" c1udeoll Ircaly wilh lbcm, ~l1l1 consentcd 10 send his 
" chihlten to he cdncnle(1 at Cape Co~st Cnslle. 

" ]\[1'. Dowoich has hccn indcrnlig~hlc in his cntlea
" Yours to procure information r l'speclinfl AshanLco an,l 

" Lhe countries heyontl it. 1:'l'om one of Lhe lravc\lillg 
" Moors, he ·,hlnineo, he says, a roulo book lit LIHl ex
" pense of hi& own warorobe and the doctor's meoicincs; 
" hut tho fellow tolJ him' he had sold him his eye.' 
fC The route from Cummnzco to Tomhuct'Jo, it appears, 
fC is mueh trave1led; in the way thilher th e nc:!.t ad join
'\ inglcrritory is lhat of Dwahill, wilh Lhe \in~ of"hich 
" !\Ir. Dowdich nho conclud ed a treaty." 

Quarterly ll .view. June, 1818. 
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to have been denied I leave the public to 
deter~ine. (0) 

Thirdlx. As to my offering my services to 
the French, the ilil'striou5 friends whose written 
testimonies I shall presently submit, will affirm 
that such a view was never even contemplated 
on my part i and I am happily in possession of a 
document, (0*) in proof of the overtures having 

(6) " As Mr. Dupuis' salary is a precedent for mine, I 
" heg respectfully to submit, that, considering our com
" paralivc claims, (Mr. Dnpuis haying merely been found 
« to fill a si tuation which my industry created) and the 
" labour, responsibility, and r isk. of my undertakings, I 
" could not accept less than 500 £. a-year, to be paid in 
" sterling money in England, with the liberty of pub
" lishing the annual reports of our cnterprizes, ex
" prcssedl)', hy llermission of the African Committee." 

U Tlte African Committee." Longman, 1819, p.44. 

(6') paris, Meicredi 17 NOf'embre IB19~ 
MONSIEUR, 

Son Excellence Ie Ministre de la Marine et des Colonies, 
(lui desire bcullcoup vous connaitre, vous prio de Tanir 
dcmain malin, avee moi, !1cjeuner chez lui. 

Si vous voulez avoir lao complaisance de "emr me 
prendre It dix heures I'recis~, j' aurai Ie p1aisir !Ie vous 
conduire. 

Y cuillez croirc a tout Je desir que j'ai 4!lvous Atre ala 
foi, utile et agrcahlc. 

J'ai I'honneur de ' "OUS salucr, 
(Signed.) CIl. Durn(. 

lIf. Bowdic1t . 
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been made to me on the part of the govcrn

ment, which oYerlll1'es, tempting and flattering' 
as the terms were Lo my private feding-s, werc 

declined, as these same fri cmls can prove, f1'0111 

a feeling wbieh the), pronounced to he honor
able and generous. whilst others, recollecting 
my family and my injuries, condemned it as 
romanlic. On such a charge as this, I cannot, 
as an Englishman, fcrI othcrwise than inllig-

nant; lltave giyen more than one proof 110'" 
much I lo,'e l11y counlry; I Lave more lhan 
once sacriJicccl the interests anel klppinrss of 

those who are dcarest Lo me to this feeling; 
and thc proudest moment of my life was that, 
whcn, surrounded by terrors anu mcnaced hy 
death, I rescucJ a falling Mission from the 
trembling hand which dared not shield it, 
rcdeemed tile character of cyery one of my 
coun trymen i3 the e} cs of exulting bal'h~\1'ians, 
aml "indicated onc of the noblest canses of 
Great Dritain from the doubts of the unci
vilized and the arlful calumnies of the enemies 
to Christianity. 

Fourthly. As to my forminr; a conspiracy 
against Mr. James and inveigling It my young 
companions" (both older than myself) therein, 
I wi.ll request the Public to peruse the official 
feport of Mr. Hutchison's rescue of a fe11ow-
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creature from sacrifice at the imminent risk of 
Ilis own life, * with 1\'1r. Tedlie's chapter on the 
JJ;/alel'ia :fI1edica and diseases of Ashantee, and 
his relation of , his }nter.vie~ ~ith ,theJ"ing ; t 
arter which, I will ask whether it is likely that 
such young men as these could have Leen 
suddenly seduced by any influence of mine 
into conspiracy alld falsehood? 

Mr. Tedlie, who was educated in the Uni
versity of Dublin, served with credit in the 
expedition to Candy, and died at Cape Coast 
Castle in his twenty-seventh year (of a dysen
tery contractcd in thc early part of the enter~ 
prise, and aggravated by the fatigues and pri
'/ations of the march down), swore to his 
dcpositions against 1\lr. Jam(~s, at Ilis own re
quest. Is it not enough for l,is affiicted family" 

\. • for a doting mother and an indulgent father to. 
weep the untimely death of " ; child they were . 
proud of, agonised by the reflection that his 
l:cal and courage had led him to quit the ample 
comforts of his home, deaf to the remonstrances 
of their fondness and the dictates of 'his ,Qw~ I 
interest? Has not this worthy family I CO~ 

Ill'ibutcd enough to the honour of tl,e I 5~te~' 

" See Appendi~ I. 
t Milsion to Asha.nteo, p. 1170. I ". \ II 

-! ! I I 'IIi!, I 

I I ') "II' 
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country, at the expenee of its own happiness! 
wit}J\/Ut aggravating, without insl1lting their 
grie f) by endeavouring to attach the hlot of 

i)Cljlll'J' to the mcmory of a son, of a youthful 
victim to a generous cause, who hus thus heen 
hurried into the prcsence of tile Almighty ? 
13l1t the blessings of lnmJrec1s of neg-roes, 
rescued from the long protracted torments of 
despera te disease, hy Ilis skill , hy Ilis patie;l t 
and watchful tenderness, have "eaelled the 
tbrone of lhcir common Creator, and scaled 
thc peace ()[ that nnH -:: "l,irit, which ;l,n English
man would thus have stained with the worst 

of crimes. 
I next submit, that, indcpcndent of MI'. 

James's (\ercliction of dmy from supin eness 
and alarm, independent of those disgrnccful 
lloints of his conduct which haye not yct heen 
exposed (the cvidence, alJi,\a\'its, and two dis
patches heing suppressed in my publication), 
his own public letter more than justified our 
conscient-ious interference for the rescue of an 
important and expensive 1\Iission, which, as 
the 'results have proved, it wonld llave been 
criminal and unmanly to have abandoned. ( r) 

(c) Extract ji-Qm Mr. l amds dispatch. 

« ] n the prescnt su~ici()ug st: le of the kil1lJ'fi mind 
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1\11'. lamcs was unanimollsly condemned, 
hy his jive colleagues i.n council, os gtlill)' of 
aU whicll was laid to his charge; and these 

five coHcagues con~ll:rre~ .il~ t~le _~\1bjoined 
report (If my conduct to the Committee. (d) 

finally, I quit tllis point of the charge 
by submitting public opinions of my con
duct, both in the rescue (e) and consum
mation (/) of the Mission. 

" respecting us, I fear it would be impolitic to make the 
" cn(]llil'ies you orJereJ in your instructious. I think. 
« it will he morc pruJent to leave them to time. I 
" e3.pect to return to the coast ill a monl.h." 

(d) Extractfrom tILe Dispatch to the Committee. 

II We cannot eoncludc this paragraph :withollt no
" tieiug lhe dist;.nguished manner' irr wllich thc' nego
« ciation wi tit our new allies, tIll! Ashantecs, was 
« conducted by Mr. Bowdich. By his talents, rerse
" verance, and prudence, obstacles that seemed invincible 
" have been' surmounted, and whatever m~.y he the 
" e3.lent of our future intercoursc with the interior, the 
". foundation must cert.~in)y he attribnted to hinI; to 
" recommend him to your uoticc would be. ,a I'cfJection 
~, on your ,judgment." " '\ 

(r) "As 1\ plilitiealagent, a1sO, Mr. BoWdi~1I's'clta\'a'ctel: 
" appears to merit high eommclldntion; for he met" 
" with {rials ill which prolrrptitUde 'of dbtcrtninalioh, 
" resdlufiiln in action, ancl co~sistcnt firmness ill per': 
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FjftMy . The Quarterly Review's ridicule; 

" levering, were required by the circumstantes of no 
" ordinary l ioll of diplomacy. 

" On suclo an occasion, th~ oTis inal conductor of the 
" mission Leins silent, Mr. TIowdich rose, and with 
" combined cnersy and lliscrelion adtl rcssed the sove
Il reign; explaining the Illoti ves o~ the mission , vitlt 
II such marked appearance of sincerity, that, ctc. clc. " 

lWon th!y R eview, Nov. 

" The next mornins the) had tlleir first audience of 
" the kins , and at an ensuins inteniew the " hole fatc 
" of the imba~sy seems to have l,een in imminent dan ~er 

" from want of presence of mind on th e pm·t of LI ,c 
" conductor Mr. James. Mr. Howllieh 's spiritetl promp
t< titllde remedied this indiscretion, and his repl'csen ta
" t ions to the soat of sovcrnmen t procured the recall of 
" his superior officer, and h is own appointmen t in h is 
" room. lIe saved the m ission from 
" failure, and perhaps fromoutrasej and in consequence 
" he was enabled to proenre for l IS much information, 
" which is altogethcr ycry ,·al llahle." 

nritish Critic, Apr il, 181 9. 

" On en conr,e 1a conduitc it un homme qui, par sa 
" faiblesse et son impcritie, met cn danser Ie sueccs dC la 
" negociation, sa propre vie, celle de scs compasnollS, ct, 
(/ par suite, tous Ics ctablisscmens des Anglais sur cettc 
"cote. Un jeune homme, envoye l OUS ses ordres pour 
<t faire les recherchC;l seientifiques, par sa presence d'cs
" prit, son intrepiditc, conjure l'orage, arrete lei cJJ'cls 
I I de la colerc tIu roi d~s Ashantccs , se coneilie 6O1l 
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I cannot say criticism, of my geograpllical 

" estimc, sa eonfian-:e, et ctablit entre lui et les Anglais 

" une paix solide) o~~~cnt gu'~~ cOl?sul_~ng1ais res idera 
" pour toufours dans la capitaJc de ce roi, devenu par 
" son moyen ami et allie, d'ennemi redoutable qu'il 
" clait anpara,,:mt." 

PV"lcJ:enaers Itineraries to 1'imbuctoo. 

" lIf. James, Ie commandant d'Accr:l, chef ,Ie la ruis
" sion, surpris et trouble au dernier point de cet accueil, 
" ne sut quc s'es-cuser sur l'innocence de scs intentions 
" pefsonnellcs, sans nier rien de la conduite du gouver
" neur gCllcral, dont cepcndant iI tenait sa mission, et 
" dcmauda Ia permission dc s'en retO<1rner it Cape Coast 
It ayec son cscorle, pour cclaircir ces sujets de phinte. 
" Celle faiblessc ctant naturellcment prise pour un aveu 
" formel, Ie roi, enflammc de colerc, Ie renvoya de 53 

'~ pr{,sence. Tout etait perdu pour les Anslais, ct leur 
" "ie meme etait en srand peril, lorsque 1\1. Bowdich et 
" ses deux. jeunes compagnons se dcciderent n prendre 
" Bill' eux seuls la conduite et la responsaLililc d'nno 
" affaire si dCsospCrce: oyont prevenu de lcur resolution 
"111. James, jusqu'alors leur chef, ils demanderent it 
" parler encore une fois au roi; ce qui leur etant aecorM, 
" sans doute parce qu'on les croyoit perdus sans res
" source, 111. llowdieh prit 1a parole . d'une manil:re 
" solennelle, repoUS3a l~ sou~ons cleves contre les 
" desseillS et la conduite du gouvernenr general; et, pour 
" preuve de Ia verite de ~~ asserti~ns, \1 nnn~n~ que 
" son intention etait de renvoyer 1\1:. lames it ~pc 
'; CoMt avec l'cs<:orte de Fantecs, ct' a~ ' r.cSter .seul, 
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JahoUT's, (g) anJ its t /'rwesi'ie or my fai thful 

" :lYec ses deux comr~ gnons, entre les mains du rOI a 

" Coomassie, jusqu'i, ce 'Jue les diJfcrens 'jui s'claicnL 

" clel'cs f,mcn l aplnn is. CcUe tlcruorc!Je fr;tnche e t 

hnrdie rcleva lO llt-i.-coup Ie CI'c dit des Anglais: leur 

oITre fllt ncceptce, el ils s'cmpressCrent nuss ilut de la 

" meLtre "execu tion. En m eme temps ih ccri vircnt 

" nit gouverneur general pour I ui exposer Ie parli 'l u'ils 

" s'ctnient crus obliGes de prcndre, el , cn se soumell~nl u 
" ]a justice, ils nj oulerenl ecs noblc.! paroles," clc. etc. e tc. 

" L es tor ts appnrens ou r eels dont se plaignnit Ie r oi 

" ,les Ashantccs fu rent explifJues o'~ r epares, et 1\1. Dow

" tli ch re~utl'ordre de prendre Ie comm:tndement de la 
" mission <ju' il avai t sauvec." 

B iOi, Journal des SatJans, Aout. 

(fl " 'We could not, therefore, hut form n favourahle 
" opinion of !\Ir. Dowdich 's talenls w I,en ~\ e l'enecled 

" that, nfter the Il"merous nhol' ti~ c attempls of va rious 
" ahle nnd l'crsevering men to es tabltsh nn in tcl'coune 
.. wilh the inland country, this gentleman, in the short 

" spoce of fiye months, so completely o.lloined th e ohjcc t, 

" that wc hove now n pcrman en t nccrctlilcu ogen t a t 

" CooIDass ic, the capital of n gl'C:.t nutl powcrful kin g

" doOl, which hut ten years ago " as known to us only 
" hy vague nnd im prob uhle reporl s." 

ilIon/h/y lietJicw, May, 1820. 

f f E,-cry olhcr clpetl ition in to that l ,(ther lo ill . Jil ted 

" nnel impe nctrable cont incnt , has miscarri eu in its 

If 01 )i~c\$, and pro\'Cd destructive In its contl nctol'S. Vic 

I' havc met wilh no rel ation for" hlng lim e which h ,,& 
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contributions to literature, (It) are 10 be weighed. . 
against the following commendations o[ more 

a 50 powerfully a:rrestcu onr attention, and at once so 
" much awakenclnind so ~cT1 gratifie(l our curiosity." 

Britis/L Critic, April, l8l!/. 

" En comparant ccs resultats constamment fun estes 
" avec Ie sucecs eomplet que l\I. Dowdich vicntd'obtcnir 
" dans Ia mission dont nous allons remIro compte, et 

(IU'il a e1ceutce sans prcparalifs, presque sans frai~, 

" sculement avec l'assistancc de deux officicrs Anglais et 
" deux soluats pris p~rruis Ie. naturels de Cape Coast, a 
" la solde de la compagnic Anglaise, On pensem sans 
" doute que Ie plan q'u'il 1I ruivi, doit avoir cu des avan- . 
" tnges prdpres, ct avoit etc fonde sur d'autres princip<'.5 
" (JiIC CCUX des voyageurs qui I'ont precede; c'cst cn 
" efTd ce que I'on teconnaitra facilement par Ie recit 
" nbrcgc des a'Ventnres m~mes de ce jeDne et .!teureux 
<C V'oyage'il'rf' 

lJio't, Je/dnal de. Savans, Aout 1819. 

(iI) " DUIt Srn; 

" I return YOUl' valudTJle MSS. with my best thnnk~ 
" for the perm.ission to read them. Without flattery, 1 
" consider them as containing much new and ,-aluable 
" information respecting the geography of II part the 
" least known) and which presents objects which were 
" not 'cxpeeted. 

" J consider tho (ad of the Catnbnroo riTcr liS n l'I'Cw 

f· dlstlWery; and, nS"Slich, meriting ~:tmination. he/lily 
" think that th\) tDlit'tcr 'colitaiw. Ihuch internal evidt11cc 
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imparlial and disinleresled critics, and of men 
of acknowledged judgment and licience. 

" of its own trulh, and that you have di~played much 

" judgmen~ nnd industry in eollecling it. 

" I am, dear Sir, 

'f Most thauHully your ohliged servant, 

Nassa It Street, 
13th lilly, 1818. 

(Signed) "J. R EIIN I:L],," 

T. E . B owdich, E sq. 

'April 17th, 1810 . 
" D EJ.R SIR, 

" I thank you very kindly for the usc of your 11001.., 
" and fclt myself very much indebte(l for the 6eo£l'n
" phical part and the charts, which you presentee! to me 

" whilst at Brighton. Your book has 6ivcn ru e much 
" information, and very much },leasure. Wilh r espect 
" to presentin 6 copies of booJ..s, I will speak more hero
" after; I think you have sulJ:creJ enough to please 
" others. 

" Yours thankfully, 

(Signed) " J. REN NLLL." 

T. E. B owdich, Esq . 

Chelsea, Ma rch 20 , 1818. 
" SIR, 

" 1 be6 lc..we in the nome of the African AssocinliOl , 
" to relurn you their thanks for your obliging presen t 
" of \.lIe originnll\loorish charts mul roules published ifi 

" the Appendix to your account of Ihe late mission te-
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SixthlJ" That my charactcI' cannot suffer 

" the Ashantee r.ountry, together with some sketches on 
" the Gahon river. I beg leave to congratulate you on 
" the pubJieation of your most interesting and instructive 

" book. 
" I am, dear Sir, 

"Your faithful and obedient servant; 
(Signed) ~, 'W. fuMJLTON." 

T. E, Bawclich, Esq. 

" These are the most important extracts from this 
" publication, which is cer.tainly ono of considerahl'~ 
" importance, from the account it giTes us of n people 
" I,itherto almo~t entirely unknown, and {rom the light 
« which the very diligent and laborious encl',iries of 
" Mr. Bowdich have thrown upon the geography of 
" Africa, and the probability held out to us of approach~ 
" iog the great kingdoms on the Niger, by means of an 
" intercourse by no means difficult to be established with 
" the kingdems of Inta and Dagwumba." 

Edinburgh Review, June 7, 1820. 

" But we must refer OUT readers to tIle work itself for 
" the additions which Mr. Bowdich has made to our 
" knowledge of ~frican geography. It would he unjust, 
" even if it were not impossible, to ahridge his valual)\e 
" chapter on this interesting and ohscure subject." 

, British Critic, April, 1819. 

" Ce jeune homme ardent, plein d'esprit et d'instruc~ 
" tion, inCatigable, profitant de Ia consideration qu'a 
" s'est acquire p:.il'mis Ies naturcls, et de quatrc mois de 
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fl'om the aspersions of the Quarterly Review, 
is eviden t from the notes below. (I) 

" scjour, ohserve les mO"urs, les hahitudes, ct les imti-
4< lulions d'un des peuples ks pIlls curiell];' de I' Afri

"(Ille. II oblient, par un f;l'and nomble de m archands 
" Manres, ct par les l,a1.i lans de Ia riviCre Gabon, des 

" rcnseignemens sur l'intcrieur de celie p:lr li edu 1l1nnde, 

" sur l es noms el les directions des grand es Jl clIyes (lui 

" arrosent Ie Soudan, ct sur les nations (lui peuplrnt ees 

" vasles regions. De rctour dans sa palrie il public une 

" relalion, qui es t, ayee celle cle Drown, de Il ornemann 

" ct de Park, ee que nOlls avons de plus neu C et de plus 
" intcressantsur l'Arr iq lle." 

'{/alckenael"s Itineraries /0 Tim/Jlleloo. 

" Cel heul'cux r(:sult"t ct les \1('(;ocinlions IlU\II1CS qui 

" I'nvnient amen!:, l'lacaicnl ) 1. llowdieh cl ans \1\10 )'o,i

" tion t res-favorable pour ac,]ucrir sur 105 tncrurs .Ies 
" A.hanl('cs. snr 1.1 constitulion de I.e pCllpl c, >e5 lois, 
I . son histoire, ses "ebtioDs poliliqucs au commereiales> 

" uo5 notions stll'es et propres i, jetcr une Ilitnicre l oule 
" nouyclle sllr l' intcrieur 5i peu ('onnu tle l'Afri(lut' .. . 

" L'espace qui no us teste 5uffir _ It peine pour indiquel' 

" 105 resultats de tout gcnre que notrc vOPGeUl' i, 
" Tccueillis. Ces observalions donnent 
,. hcaucoup ue notions llouvcllcs, el en r ecli fl en l cGale

" ment un ~rand \l()mhre (lui claienl faU5SC\ au inexaete5, 
" parmi celles que l'on ayait prcci:demment admises. 

" Outro cc. rcsultals de geographie gCllcralc, on trome 

" .Inn. l'ounoge de .1\1. Dow<1ich une foule uc <U~tnil$ 
" loci\ul. Ul1 plus gl':mu interet. l)]u.;ieul'S Dutres r oyaum c<) 
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Lasllj '. Public opinion, and the measure 0[' 

the b~vcrnment, Las ac,knowledgetl my second 

" dont Ie nom cll'exi~tence etaient prcccdemment tout
" h-fait inconnu5, ont etc dccouverts par Jlt llowdich, 
" et leur position l'c1alive a etc indi'luee par scs re
" chcrches. En un mot, il a rempli de noms ct d'intcrct 
" ce granel espace vide qui exislait dans In geographic 
" dc I'Afl'i'lue, de puis la eote de Guincc jusqu'an Niger, 
" et dont on [gnomit meme s'il etait desert ou ]lahitc. 
" . On peut (n'oir d'autant plus de confianec 
" a son temoignage que, dans d'autrcs cas, il ne dissimulc 
" point les contradictions qui se sont reneontrces entr'c 
" ceux 'Iu'il inlerl'ogcait. C'cst ainsi qu'il .\Youe n'nvoir 
" pas pu obtcnir de renseignemens preci:l sur la sourc~ 
" till Niger, et il ne parnit pas non plus sMuit pnr Ie 
" dcsir d'annoncer des re5ultats extraordionires j car, nu 
<, con trail'c, it l'appcl1~ avec emprcsscrucnt toutcs Ics 
" imlic,1 lions dcs ccrivains nnterieurs qui peuvent IlToir 
" YU ou soup~onnc Ics memes faits." 

Biot, Journal des Sa~'an8, Aol1t. \ 

(1,) " I'ai hcureusemcnt trouve la traduction dc volre 
" ouvrage, que j'ai lu avec autantd'intcr~t que de enrio
" site 'j VOi tableaux sont 5i ;.'rnis 'Inc je ne suis pllS bien 
" sur It prescnt d'avoir etc It Ashnntee. 

(( Recevcz tow roes rcmercimcns du plaisir quo fai 
" eprouve de vow connaitrc et de vow lire. 

14 Mai 1820, 
.A. M. M. BOf41dicll. 

(Signed) '! DENON." I 

·1 
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s~~' icc to my cOnnl 1')', in exposi ng the disgllisc(l 
s);'tcm which pCl'YCrl ctl lJl c uses of Ilcf vahablc 

" Our difficulty in this review has arisen 

" chiefly from the narrowness of our limits. Where 

" almost every thin g is new and worthy of relation it is 

" tlot an ea~y task to reject. We conGdenlly r ecommenu 

" our readers, th erefore, to this work at larGe, asmring 

" them, that we haye been compelled to omita nstportion 
" of mnller of extraordinary interest and information . 

" The strange mixture of savage and eivilizetl I.ahit<, of 

" the Grotesque and the horrihle, the nJa{:;nificcnt and 
" the barbarous, thro,,'s a l ivin{:; c],aracte1' of the 'I ],010 

" length picture, which ,re cannot hope to transfer to 

" the miniature; and " 'e should be 111(lSt unjust if we 

" <lid not repeat, that we 1.now Hot when this species of 
" literature has receiyed so nlllahle an accession 10 its 
" treasures. " 

Brit ish Critic, AFil, 1819. 

" The terrific ornaments of the halls of Dahomy have 
" indeed, heretofore, heen bruited by falUe, :md ampliflctl 
" by imaGination; hut to th e: present spectaclfs arc 
" given an 'Imbi lalion and a name;' and slIch fi ction.> 

" as fancy dra,,'s have here r cccived tcstimony and cor
" roboration, to which evcn the ineredulons cannot lmt 
"lISSent. It will not thercfo~'C surprise our readers if 
" we avail oursch·cs of nn opportunity of rare occur
" rencc, nnJ describe with some deGree of detail the 
" pomp and circumstanco of the kingdom of Ashantce. 

" It happens fortunately for such a purpose, that lhe 
~, author, whom we follow as our Guide, seems to COUl-
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. settlements on the Gold Coast: I trust that the 
latter will ere long confirm the former in its 

" Line, in no ordinary degree, those qualifications which 
" axe most requisite in a recor.derof facts and a delineator 
" of men and manners; and it must he obvious to tllOse 
" who peruse Mr. Dowdieh's work, that it marks its 
" author as a gentleman of liberal learning and att;J.in
" ments. In the attempt to convey 
" some portion of each chapter to our readers, we havo 
" followcd the author with a closer step than our usual 
" custom induces, nnd ,vith a confidencp in him as a 
" guide, which we do not very frequently entertain." 

llfollildy lleview, November and December, 1819. 

" Un noble eloge adress':' par l'orateur b. un jeune 
" voyageur Anglais, present a Ia seance, ct deja celebre 
" par une rare intrepidite, a excite lcs plus vifJ appIau
" dissemens." 

Journal du Commerce, de Politiqlle et de Litterature, 
Annual Meeting of 1110 four Academics, 25 AYril, 1819. 

(i) « J e ~'errai ave;) plaisir citeI' mOil nom chaque 
" fois que je pourra; vous donner un wmoignage public 
" de mon estime, ct de l'intCret qu'inspire votre noblo ct 
" courageux dcvouement. .l'~i retardc rna rcponse: 
" j' ai voulu consulter une personne 'lui vous est sincere
" ment attachce, et qui, (".omme moi, craint que v.:>tro 
" rcponse pourroit vous arreter dans ]a carriere utile 
" que vous voulez suivre. 11'1. CUTier pense, comme 
" moi, que ron ne gailM jamais ricn contre. ]cs jour
" naux, qui ngissent comme lcs t.roupe. reglCcs, ,com me 

,I.' . III C, II:fl H I 
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persnasion of the IwuJ cncc, economy, and 

" ifes armces pcrmancnles. No\JS desi rons \'otre rrpos, 

" et des succes, l\Ionsieur, (jui doivent r ecompcnser lin 

" si gcncreux dcrollerncnt, des etudes si lahoricuscs. 

1/ Veuillez Licn e,{Cllser ma franchisc, ct agree!' l'exprcs

/I sion de rna haute ct nlfectueuse consideration. 

(Signed) " If UMIlOLDT." 

Paris, Mai 5, 1820. 

" I mentioncd in my lettcr a few days since, ll)at I 
" had enclosed 11k JJowdic], 's papers to my h ro lller, 

" Lord Exmouth, and to day I havc thcm rcturned hy 

" him wilh llie roll owin s remark, to usc his ow n ,,·onls. 

H , I have rcad all llJr. Ihn\'(lich 's letters, and 1 lhillk 

" , 85 I did ; the sllhjecl is "f'ry int <'rcs tins , nnd ll c has 

" / hccn very ill- used, and tha l our affairs in Africa arc 

" , in ,'cry IJnd !JanIk I was presen t at a Trinity

H , 1J0usc dinncr with Lord Liverpool, whcn he 'poko 

" / of Mr. Bowdieh's work in the high est terms, as the 

I' / most intercstins he had ever r cad, and the most 

" 'cxtraordinary. III ... Dowllich will have a very diffi
" , cult task to sct IleaI'd as he ought to be, but he w ill 
" , succeed at last either here or in France; truth and 
" , r eason nre his own.' 

" 1 am further convinced on Us return to tOWTI, my 
" brother will hazard some questions on the subject, and 
•• maintain his opinion. You will carryall this back to 

" my friend. BelicTo me, dear Madam, etc. etc, etc. 

Falmollth, 
Mllrch 24110, 1820. 

j1f,.. B_dich . 

(Si.gn~cl) . " S. PJ:LLE'v ." 
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benevolence of my views for our cstablish-

" lItr nr.An Srn, 
" I am sorry I could not accomplish the execution or 

" your wishes hy 'yesfei;day's pOs1, havins- niany impe. 

" riously important lettcrsbefore me. I did not,however, 

" omit writing to my cousin, Lady Grenville, to make 
" hOllorablc Dlention of your name in II. message to her 
" hlLiband, calling his attention to the necessity of 
" British influence being employed ill Africa towart16 

" the alJOli tion of human sacrifices, and the hindrance 
" of a renewed secret slave-trade, that influence being 
" to be supplied through a better medium than the 
" , African Committee of Trnder~.' I shall resume tlli9 
" suhjec t dircct to himself, os the principal organ, in the 

" House of Lords, of the natioM\ wishes 011 that Sill>-' 

" jcc t, (IS MI'. Wilberforce is in the House of Commons, 
" to whom I will write . I think nlso of writing to my 
,,. very old fri end, Lady llathurst, as you tcll me that 

" the matter depends on the braneh of administration 
" of whiCh his Lordship is the chief. I also wish to 
" know from you, on whom tIle appointment of a sue" 
" cessor to poor Ritchie depends, and "hether YlJfi 

" would lil<.e the appointment, which J consider to he 
" your right if you do, and this consideration alone 
" hiuders me from applying for it for Mr. Oat~, Vice
" Consul of Hanover, at Tripoli. If you obtained the 
" appointment, he might be your second as British Vice
" Consul at some neighbouring state, and you might 
" thus mutunlly nid and assist each othor. We will 
" converse on this matter ,,),en wo meet. 

« Yours faithfully, -
Paris, March, 1820. (SigMd) ' ~. W. SIDlll:Y SJlITn ;~' -

l' \r, 
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ments and en terprises in thi s part or Africa ; (/,) 

" l.\Iy Dr.An Sm, 

" You will have learn ed from the English papers that 
" government me~ns to male no alteration thi .~ year on 
" the Gold Coast, huL that next year they mean to take 

" the mana gement into tlleir own h~n<ls, and I think. 
" they will act in a very ,lilfcrcnt way from th e present 
"Company. I th ink your claims arc so strong, that. (In 

" Leins properly urged, they can hanlly fail of oiJtainili g 
" an appointment for you. Under th r.se circumsLances, 

I should hardly think it desirahl e for you to embark. 
" in nny expedition to Africa, t ill you sec whaL the 
" chan ges of the next year will produce. 

" Mr. Wilherforce is interested in your cause, and 

" I trust thnt I shall IHl.ve an opportunity this Slimmer, 
" of consulting again with him on the suhjee l. l Ie 
" assured that I will do nny thin g in my pOll'or to serve 
It you. 

" I om very glad to find that you arc aC(luiring so 
" much knowled ge in Paris i it will he nn additional 
• ( claim on government, as rendering your services more 
1:. useful. 

" Bclieve me, my dear Sir, 
" Yonrs very truly, 

Arl,,), Hall, 
June 20th, 1820. 

T. E. BoU'dic", Es,] . 

(Signed) " !\IouNTNonRls." 

(J) Solzo Sqlla re, Sept. 5, 1818. 
" Your account of the lingdom of Ashantee and the 

« capital town of Coomassic, is most interesting, and 
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and that the Quarterly Review, recollecting 

" the mcans you point out of penetrating to the to,vn 
" of Timhuctoo, and as.ccrtaining .. the. cqu!:,e .of !be 
" Joliha, which carry with them a greater probability 
" of success than any that have hitherto come to my 
" knowledge, cannot fail to aUract the attentiDn of ;.\1 
" who. interest themsclvcs in thc discovcry onlte interior 
" of Africa. 

" I am; Sir, 
" Your ohcJicnt scrvant, 

(Signed) " 1. B.\N~." 

" VOtlS connaissez mes sentimcns pour TOUS, MOlISietlr. 
" I1I1'y a rien dc pi liS alTIigcant que de voir entrave dans 
" Je noLles projcls, un homme qui a deja deploye tant 
" J'ardcur ct dc courage. C'est en Angleterre ml!me, 
" il mc scmhlc, CJIIC votre projct 'doit trouvcr Ie plus 
"d'adn,iratcurs. Comptcz toujoHrs sur la part la plus 
" vivc quc jc prcnJs a votrc sort. 

jJ{ardi, 

Quai de l'Ecole. 
M. M. Bowdich. 

" lIIille amities, 
" IIUMBOLJlT." 

" Thc information procured from snch wise and 
" moderate undcrtakings would enable any future 
" miss ion to proceed with much greater eaie and safcty 

," into the interior, or prevent them from proceeding, 
" m they hitherto have Jonc to their own dcstruction : 
" we strongl] believe with ]\fr. Dowdich, that this is thc 
~~ risht road to the Niger." 

Edinburg" Rfyicw, lanuary, 1820. 
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all that it lIas wri ttcn Oil this suhjec t, (lJ will 
admit, with the rest of my countrymen, th ~ t 

this is the moment for action and discovery 

" Un des chnpilrcs les plus intcressans et les pl us utilcs 
" de l'ouvrase de M. Bowdich , c'est celui nll n expose 
" IllS moyens de lier des relations de commerce avec 
" l'inlerieur de l'Afrique par les clahli sscmclls de la cl,le 
H de Guince, et surtout, par l' illlcrmcdiairc des Ashanlces. 
(( Tenir envers ccs peuples unc conduile nohlc et jlllte, 

" qui leur inspire du respect pour Ie caraetcre Europccn, 
" repandrc chez eux par la seule voie de 1a perslwsion ~t 
« de l'cxemple, les scntimens d'cquite, d'humanit {" Ie. 

U idees de tra,'ai ), d'a gricultul'e ct de commerce qui COIl

" duisent It In ch'ilisation; Ie. dclacher ainsi l1allll'clle

" ment et sam violence de leurs superstilions eruclles 
1/ pour les amener a ulle religion (lui prescrit et inspire 
" toutes lcs vcrtus sociales; en fairc :linsi des ctres hons, 
" Iahorieux et heurcux, leUes sont les voies (lue lit Dow
" dich propose; leIs sonl Ics resultal$ <iu'it rq:;arde 
" comme possibles, ct meme cOlUme assures, cn sui':ant 
" ccs indications. Puisse son plan etre adoptc par ses 
" compatriotes, et par Ics alltres nations Europcenncs 
" (lui ont des ctablissemens sur Ies coles orientales Ile 
" I'Afrique I Alors la civilisation et Ie honheur pourront 
If enfin pnrnitrc sur cette vaste p~ rtie du monde, si 1011g
.. temps en proie I\UX superstitions, MIX massncres, 11 
" l'esclnToge, a la barbarie. L'Europe doit ce hienfait 
" a l' A friqnc, en reparation des maux quo ]a traite :1 

" repano\Is depuis trois sicclcs sur eelte terrc infortulIcc. 
~. Une des consitlerations sur lcsquclles 1\1. llowdich 
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instead of discussion and hypothesis, ana that 
in seeking- no olller recompense for hazardous 

services, than tlt e pcrlniss!on...t~ expo~~ lll'y li~~ 

" insiste Ie pl us, et nne raison, a cc qu'il mc semble, 
" c'est l'inutililc presque certaine de tenter desormais 

" de pcnctrer dans l'intcriellr de l'Afrique par des entre

" prises isolCes, qui, rencontrant a chaque pa.! des resi .... 
" lances, t10ivent pr~Bf{u'inevital)lement fini r aussi mal

" hcurcuseruent que celles qui nnt e tC e,s.,ayees Mjlt. 
" Tous les inten\ts et tous les prcjuges des naturels se 
" rcullissent conlre ce senre Je tentative.. Au licll 

" d'essayer encore celle vnio hazardeuse, J\I. Bowdich 

" prnposo de s'nvanccr sraducllcment dam l'intcricur 

" par des liaisons politiclues, de traitcr progressivcmcnt 
" avce les puissances maitresses (Iu pays, et d 'ctablir chcz 

" elles des r esidens accrcdiles, ayant de Ia probitC, do 

" l'honnem', d u cnractere ct de l'instruction. Quels 
" moyeos en elfet u 'auront pas Jes hommes aiDSi places, 

" pour reeueillir paisihlcment, sans obstacle, ct sans 
" inspirer UUCUDe jalousie, tous les renseignemcns utiles 

" qui peuvent fairo connaitre ces contrces it l'Europe, 
" et amener un jour leur civilisation I Combien leur 

" position ne sern-t-dle pas prefiirabJe a celle de vnyageurs 
" isoMs, exposes a la maJveiJlance, au sou~on, au pillage, 
" ct qui, s' ils echnppcnt commc Mungo Park a cu uno 
" fois Ie honheur de Ie faire, DC devront ce hamrd qu'a 
" l' indiJI'creDcc qu'nw'n excitce pour eux la profondo 

" misere dans laquelle ils seront tOIlW); ! Daos eel V}lOi 

" nobles et generenses, M. Bowdi.ch dcmande que ces 
" residem pres des peuples d'Afrique, delieunent juussi 
" les correspond am de l'Europe cnliCro: il veut qu'ils 
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unucr bclLcl' au~piccs, [01' lite ]Jcne[J t of COI1l~ 
mcree, science, and humanily, I am, at leas t, 
disinlerested. 

I conclude, ],y repealing, that, to become 

" soient charges de recueillir les r enseigne rncns tie tout 
" {lenrc 'lui lcur seront demand6s par lcs saYans de to ulc~ 
" lcs nalions: et il csVCrc, non sans vrnisemhlance, qu'a 
" l'aide dc cc Vlan , nous aur ions dans dcux ou trois 
" nnnces des stations d'observatcu:'s places auss i loi n que 
H Tombuctoo rncme. 

" Un scrnhlahle projel n'a he,o in '1"e d'ctre cnonc6 
H pour avoir l'appl'oiJation de tom Irs IIODltnCs ccbil'cs 
" de l'Europe. 0,1 pcul ai ,cment se figurcr lout cc que 

" lcs sciences n"lnrelles et I'c lnde de l 'anli([1lilc devror\l 
" y gagncr (le decouvertes. La physi'lue y pourra cnfi '1 

H o])teoir amsi les oh,ervations 'lui l ui malHluenL vour 
" completcr les lois de la di,ll'ihulion i1u magnclismc 
" tcrrcstrc, dont, partout l'inter icur de l'Afl'i'lue, on 
" n'n pas 1a moindre notion; ellc y trou"cra encore des 
" donnccs mctcorologiques d'un intl'rct extrcDlc." 

Biot, Journal de" Sal/ans, Aou!. 
(l) " When we find Englishmen of rank, of family, 

" and of fortune, forcgoing allihe l)leasures within tll eir 
H reach, for a voluntary cxile; exposing themselvcs 
" with their eyes open to all lho inconyeniencrs :nH} 

" It::lr<1sbip. of painful and peri lous journics, to the 
" ell'ects of I)(\d climates ond pestilential diseases, llot 

" merely out of idle eurio. ily, hut for the sake of seeing 
" with their own cyes, hearin!; wilh their own ears, 
" nnu of obtaining that information amI recciying those 

imprcssinns which books .~l olle can never giyc, we 
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it'ttimatdy atq\l~inted with the interior of 
Africa, and to ;tranquillize it, are the first 
great sLeps towards commer~ial. i.nte~o~l~se !lnlL 
dvilization. 

To place residents in situations to mediate 
bctwecn. the gTCl1t contending kingdoms, and 
to originate ·' commerce; is not only the most 
humane, the most prudent, and the most eco
nomical, Lut the only legitimate mel.hod of 
acquiring politicf>l.l infillence and power. 

AssureJ that benevolence is associated with 
eommcree in·tht: ·views of the British govern
ment in Africa, it is desirable for the happiness 
of th e natives, as well as our own interests , 
that we should ·he the first to explore and 
attach the interior powers; the views of otber 
European settlerS on the coast, who would 
;mticipate us, being more selfish, or simply 
commercial. 

If we are anticipated by the Dutch in seeking 
alliallces with the-interior kingdoms, the pros
perity of the British settlements will not only 
he saerifieed; ' bIH their safety endangered. 

" ought to be proud of this national. trait peculiarly 
" characteristic, we believe, of British youth; and so 
" far from visiting their literary omissions with critical • 
I( severity, we should consider thcir communications 
I( entitled to erery indulgence." 

Quarterl,V Re~'iewJ October, 1816. 
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The rivalry of science hcing a generous one, 
we should strive, b eing in possession of the 
field, to he the most conspicuous in making 
Jiscoveries, and dissipating the errors respect
ing the interior of Africa. 

The address of residents would daily extend 
and strengthen the British influence, induce 
and preserve peace, originate and nurse com
mercial intercourse, com1nllnif':ll.p f'nf'nllraging
impressions 0[' the British character to the 
more distant kingdoms, introduce or improve 
the arts and habits connected with civilization. 
;and hy example and temperate reasoning gra
dually superinduce a disposition more con·· 
genial to humanity, if not to the true religioll. 
Hesidents would also collect for geographers 
and naturalists the rare desiderata and novel
ties unattainable by tra.vellers en passanl, and 
pave the way for missions to more dista.nt 
countries; by a chain of which we may not 
only reach, hut establish ourselves on the 
Niger. 

The present grant thus expended, woulJ 
be productive of beneut to Africa, and of fame, 
honour, and wealth to Great Britain.· 

• See the " Afriran Committee." Lonsman, 1819, 
p. 18, 19, anu 70. Also the" i}1is sion to Ashantee," 
p. 330 to 313, au(1153 to 160. 



ESSAY 

ON THE GEOGRAPHY 

OF 

NORTH-'WESTERN AFRICA. 

A Map of Africa, founded exclusively on the 
roules of travellers and detailed Itineraries,. must 
not only be interesting, but highly necessary and 
useful; it will guille the traveller without deceiv
ing him, and direct his efforts to those great point'! 
which are undetermined, whilst the slJggestions of 
noles, rccon.1ing the names of those countries 
wltich have heen reported 1.0 us without Itineraries 
or uislances, will afford him a clue for his en
quiries. 

On such a solid hasis, the Geography of Ajn'ca 
will make a sure, if not a rapid pl"Ogress; and by 
honestly exposing the .nakedness of the map, we 
shall stimulate enterprise, and state our deht to 
science in a manner too st.riking to he a secondary 
oh ligation with those, who, like the members of 
the African Association, would not merelY'be ius~ 
but generous in her cause. . .< c 
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The severely discllssed lLincr:lries of 1\'11'. \Valck

enaer, from l'niw/i to Tim/me/oo anll [(as.51iw. 
are , in the present imperfect s tate of our know

lellge, invalnabic aullil.ions to those which have 

been consecrated Ly the patience and judgment of 
Major Renn ell, and to the rO!ltes of Ilornemann 
and nrowne. The thre(' routes of Park, and ,the 
more Iimite!l tracks o[ the FI'l' nch travellers, arc 

all that can he relied on or admilled [or the region~ 

"est of Tim/mctoo . 
TheJ'outc to As/umt(!e , the navigations of Colo

nel Starrenuollrg, the excll rsions of Isert, :md 
other hitherto unconn ec ted data, \"hich] shall di s
cuss in their place, will enahl e us to reform and 

cII1al'gl' D'AllYillc's special Ill:lp of the cO:lsl of 
Cltinea and its interior, 0\' I'ather to ori~in;)I{' one 
for those parts, \\ hich 1JIU~t be a very close ap
proximation to the truth . 

The hourly arrivals in Coolnassil' of vi"i tors, 
merchants, and slaves from the tributary kingdoms 
of Caman, Soko, Bnlldll, lilIa, Dflg,vllmlm, 
Gamba, Booroom, and eYen from llfosee and 
Kong, with the oaily departures of Aslinnt('l' cara
yans 10 all of these countries, aud the checks and 
intersections Iheir various and detailed roules af
ford us, furnish a positivI' knowledge, which, if 
laid oo"'n wilh caution and discussed with canoor, 
will establish the BrilL~h claim to the discovery of 
these ,'egions, by solid outlines, which the grate
ful and assisled traveller of any other nation may 
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fill up and correct, but which he wi ll n('ser find 
reason to erasr. 

The shorter routes hranching · off from these 

kingdoms to Fobcc , Cal/ana, and less important 
nations, guide us with fidelity rif not .\'\,ith preci- .. 

sion; an(1 the delai lecllLineraries from Coomassie 
to Jl'/1flic , from Dflg<Vl.lmlm to the ferries of the 

N'g('I' at Yrwom and Garnlwrli, the most impor
tant of \yhich , wherein every day's halt is pal'ticu

larisc d, is now puhl ished fOl' the first time, con
duct us over the relllaining blank space between 

. the Gold C(l(LSt and the Niger, with much less un
certainty than we could have hoped for, in the 
first instance of our being able to reach it by dis

lances and descriptions. 
The candour and diffidence of the Moors who 

wrote and drew for me, the caulion and minute
ncss wi th which they described theit, partial tra
vcls, and the numerous roincid o nc,~ s which I haye 

discovered iu grographers and travellers, Arah 
and European, whose re lations were unknown to 
me at the time of my flrsl publication, compel us 
to admit that their routes and distances to Houssa, 
Cass/fla, and Homoo, from one kingdom on the 
banks of the 1Viger' to another, in an order and 
time uniform and probable, arc the only credible 
descriptions, the only itineraries we have for this 
part of the interior, and ought to be substituted 
for the uncertain and pet'haps forgotten positions 
of E<lrisi, whose c?mplicated system has nct"er 

I. 
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been dc lineated in an cntire map , out only p ar-

\ tiall y ex trac ted , to he mixe d lip with that of Pto
lemy and modern [<,lations (I ). Supporled by the 

itineraries which have been procureu by Browne 

and Burckhardt, the present ,,·i ll firmly a"vai t the 

corrections and atl tliti ons of more perfect details 

and more fortunate travel lers: Quod ad opus, 
pos/eri/atc conficiend'lln, si hoc tnl'O I([oore paura 
etimll con/ulero, oml/Illo contell//IS ('1'0 . 

This map \vill at least possess the same cla im to 

approbation which has heen acknow ledged in so 

fiaLLering a manner in the reviews of the geogra·
phy of the M£ssIon fo .dsltanf.f'c, that of llI'esen ti ng 

no hypothesis of my own, but simply wha t is ac
tually known, or what is founded on detai led iti
neraries which have lwen suomiLled to every pos
sible test o[ comparison and inves ti ga tion (2.). 

The close ,,"oouy country through which we 
mal'cheu [rom the coast to Coornflsslc, appears, 

(1) Edrisi is only known to us by an imperfect and mutilated 
abritlgment, which appeared in Arabic in 159" and was trans
lated into Latin;n 1 G '9, It ;$ to be desired tbat some of our 
orielltal srhobrs would examine the Edris; l\ISS. in tbe Rodlei.n 
library at Oxford, in the hope of correcting or enlarging that 
edited by Hartmann. 

(2) The hypothesis of the liberal-minded Major Rennell is 
traced, howe"er, in fa int lines, and the system of j)' Anville is 
iubjoined. The speculations or sud, men as these are best jusli
fied. in the words of Cicero : Ingenii magni est prrocipere cogi
la/lone futura, n~c commit/ere, III aliquando diccndum sii, 
Ilon pUla bam. 
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from a variety of evidence, to extend as far as the 

rivers 1ando and Sennee, which separate it from 
Ihe open and some times sandy region of Sarem, a 
Ilame which ,ye should have mistaken for that of 

a kingdom, had not our residence in Coomassie 
Ilccn sufflcientl y long to c<:>rr~_~~, I?a.L.<:!ia~ly ,_~l:-__ 
most all we had co llected or concluded from the 
enquiries of the first three months. The conviction, 
from experience, I h;,t shorter residences arc in~ 

suffi cient for obLaining correct descriptions ofsnch 
cx lensi"e regions, ahates my surprise at the con-

. tradictions furnished to Park in his first and second 
journey, resp('cling the countries between Jennie 
and th~ Gold Coasl(l) 

The horiwnLal Yalue of the uay's journey in the 
close woouy cOllntries, is calculatcu from our own 
experience of that maue good in the march to Coo-

(1) [ bave alrearly submitted these contradictions (Mission to 
Ashalllc", 1" 284), but we are to recoll~ct that the route from 

the Niger to the Gold Coast wai not the grcat object of Park's 

enquiry; all his views were directed e~stward; and I have ex

plaiued why the route from Jennie to the Coast is Hry little 

travelled , and eonsequelltly ver), little ku')wn. The absurd pre

sumption of Mr. lItollieu in ~1tering the sources of the Niger, is 

candidly exposed in the present publication; and the still more 

presumptuous ignorance of Ilk Robertson (N ot"5 on Africa • 
8vo. London, 1819), in a!serting tbat " all tbe names of 

persons which are .mentioned in lIIr. Park's journal, eitber of 

Sego or Sansanding, appear to have been feigned for the pur

pose of deceiving him ," ttc:, i~ ooly worth noticiog In the Ap
pendix, , 
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Trlms/e from the Coast, or ahou t lOG. milcs in a 

journey of IS. Fifteen G. miles a day) I am per- . 
suadcd hoth from e:'(perience and ohservation) as 

well as from a variety of eviurncc, both Moorish 

and Ncgro, is quile as much asshould hI' reckoned 

on in a series of marches. 
The persona l knowledge of thc Ashnnfees ends 

at 1(ong northwards, and at Gamlm nort1.-rast

wards; that it extends to Timblll'foo ;Hld thc .Nigo·, 
is a wild assertion, wholly unfounded. The itine

rary from Kong -to Jel171ir heing the only one un

authenticated, othenyise than by the repeated 
cross l'x:lminalion of the individual who furni shed 
it, is not submitted with the sam!'. conlldence as the 
others; but! had reason to think ,yel! of the Noor 

who gave' it mc, and he never contradicted him
~r,\[, although repeatedl y cross questioned, during 
foul' months residence in Coomassie. From Kong 
to the Niger \Vas said to be a very laborious and 
dangcrous journey for travellers, from the fre
quent mountains in the 'Couie, amI. from the illha
bitants or sevcral of the smaller s tates being pro·
fessed bandi LLi : this accounts for forty-seven days 
being required to perronn thc uistancc . 

Thc Coomba river, Zamma of thc ~100I'S , cros-. 
scd in going from Gamnn to Kong, was always 
described as broad, deep. ami flowing we~tward ; 
of its source (probably in the Koondoon~o{Jree 
mountains, adjoining that of the Adirrt.e or Voila) 
1 know nothing, nor can 1 pretend to continue it 
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westward, for the Ashanlees could not furnish me 
\vit.h the smallest clue (I). The Moors rarely fre
quent this northern route, for lhe nations are 
much less commercial and more barbarous than 
those 'on the north-eastern route to the Niger or 
Qllollll, who have many of them received the 
Koran, and whose comparative civilisation ,ViIl~ " 

I expect, suprise 115 even more than that of the 
Ash~ntces (70) . 

(I) According to Mr. lIlolliell, the native name of the Rio

G ran,le is Comb". 

(2) Nothing could exreed the rontr.1l1ictory reports of the 

fl ame and si tuation of the Ashanlees before the mission to that 
coun lry. Dahcl, gov"rnor of Cape Coast (a,tle, and author of 

the llislory of Dahomy, pronounced t1H'm to be the same as 

the I,llas and Tapa"s; Mr. Lucas and Dr. Leyden concluded 
Asiulnlee to be the same as III In ; D' Anville place<l it north of 
the A ssinee ri ver ; Romer, north of the Voila j Van der Bosch, 
behind Einkira; Druns concluded Kassenlai and Ashanlee to 

be the sa me, as Ehrman also insisted; bu t Oldendorp declared 

tl"l Kasse'lla, was not the name of a people, but meant" I do 
not understand YOII," their commoll reply when spoken to on 
their arrival at the coast, to which they were brought 'from a 
counlry called Tjell/ba, distant six or seven months journey, the 
king of which was called Ata:,ld, and lived in the great city or 
Gambaak: TJemba is evidently the kingdom of Gamba, N. E. 
of Dagwwnba. Muller wrote that the Ashan/ees were the same 
as the Akasses, and that Alans/we was between them and the 

coast, which Ade(ung immediately concluded to be the Calamhec 

of Imhitmed. Another Danish writer info~ed lI~ tbat K a,senta, 

was two montlls journey south-east of Ashantu, aod that the 
traders travelled from the one country to the other io caravanS 
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The similari ty of the names QlIolla and. Kulla; 

led me to believe that the Jailer, or the riycr of 

£,rowne, might he a continuation 01 the Niga, as 

Park had concluded.; but the result of the calcula

tion of the itineraries shews that the Niger or 

Qllollrt must flow mucl to the northward of the 

Killia : yet Browne's reporting hoth a kingdom 
and. a river of the name of Kill/a, and. all the Moors 

and l'\egro('s 1 consulted pcrsif>ting lhat lhere is a 

kingdom called. QlIolla, ;'IS well as a riyc)', inclinc 
me to suspect that he has placed bis KlIlIa too [;II' 

to the south, and. that it may not fl o\y to the wesl-

of 3 or !jooo men, and ah, ays armed, rrom their dread or a \'C ry 

lar~e ~pecies of birr! of prey. Addung 's Jllithridales 3111, I a~tI.; 

firuns, E,.d bcscllrcibulIg VOlt Africa 4, r· 375; Oldcndorp's 

AccolIlII of Ihe Danish !I1issiolls ; Ise rt's {(eisc naar Gllirlea, 

1797 ' The idras of the great lIeallh of the king of AslulIllt'e "ere 

nolle,s erroneous: even the judicious Ise rt tell s tIS that" the 

king of 4shanlec has a piece. of gold as a charm, "hich fOllr men 

cannol carry;" and in Bruns we learn thal Ihe ktng' s furnilure 

Is cO\,Hed \I ilh hol,l, lhat Ihey do nol know lhe value of it, and 

give large quantities for a lillIe rum. The impression of the na

lives of olher counlr:es of Ihe great riches of As"alllec, is art

fully slrcngtheneu by the king ami chief., \I ho cause lhe greater 

parI of lheir gold 10 be moulded or Leaten inlo lhin plates, lo 

cover different ornaments and instruments, changing tbe shJpes 

and I'alleros Ily remouhling them at every" yam custom," or an

nually. The Iar!;est piece of nalive ~olil which passed tbrough our 

llands in Coomas$ie, weighed 14 ouncrs. According to l1nm

boldl, lhe larsest eyer fOllod in Soutl. America "'eished 251hs. j 

and it is ""id that a piece of gold was found iu Prru, near La 
Paz,in the lear 173o,weighing 45Ihs,-lamcson's Mineralogy. 
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waru, as was presumed (I). The most northern 
Dar I(lllla of Browne, for it will be recollecteu 
that his map and itineraries present two countries 
of that name, falls pretty nearly in the same lati
tude as our QuolLa, hut more to the eastward . 

I t is worthy of rr.markth'at Bn:i,;ne ' places his 
Bahr Clw(/'zi, suppressed in Rennell's map, to the 
north of his Kulla, as a 1\ the 1\Ioorish travellers 
urew ami uescribed their Bahr Calldee to the north 
of Ih e Qllol/a. There are several recent authorities 
in support of the existence and position of the 
kin gd om of Qllal/a or Qllom}" first laid down in 
the map of the~ Mission, to Ashantee. 1\'1r. Dupuis 
informs' us that a Negro of Bambarm, bought at 
l'imbucloo, had spoken Lo him of a powerful na-
1ion of the interior, named Gallo or Qllallo, 
where he had been carried as a slave, and which, 
from his representations, appeared more advanced 
in arts and civilisation than the others. Mr. Dupuis 
allds: " This country must be to the south:.east of 
Bambarra,' about thrre journies from the capital 
of Qu.allo is a consillerable lake, or rather a river, 
which communicates with the Niger, and by which 
the Negro escaped." (2) Seetzen was informed of 
the Dar Kllarra (or the kingdom of Quorra) by 

(I) " The course of tbe riven (of tbe route from Wara to 
Kulla), if rightly given, is, for the most part, from east to well." 

-Browne's Travels, p. 449' 
(:)) Appeodill to the Narrative of Robert Adams. 
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thc Adcr Arab (I) . )~astl y, TIurckhard t writes that 

Dar-gulla is onc of thc Ncgro countrics sou th of 

Bergoo (2) . 
The oriental scholars of :England and France 

transcribe the nam e QIlOI7'n or QIJolla, as Koad 
or COTtd ,. Lut it appears to me that they have de

cyphered the letter lam as a dill , and havc thlls 
madc Kalida of K01t!a , it hcin~ scarcely possible 

to dislingllish these two Idters unless " cry ,yell 
written . Ilowcvrr this may be, Ihc Negrocs call i t 

Quon'([ , anll the Moors Qllo/la, thc la tter grlle

rally substituting Ihe I for Ihe r of the formel' ("I ) . 

(1 ) Ar]elullv,'s ftlithr idatcs 3th. 1 abth., p. 146·.8. 
(2) Burrkh.rdt's Travels in N"bia, p. 486. 
(3) This suhstitu tion characterises the JJ{l s/unoltric dialect of 

the Coptic langu'v,e, ""ti is also commo n to the CIIa),ma, ear

ribbee, and TamaTlach Iallgllav,rs, as Hu mbold t obs,'rvrs , .. from 

a defrct of pronunciation common in rvery w ne." IJ ornrmann 

was told that the Niger was called Gnora after p" ,sing Tim/JUc

too, "hich av,n'es wilh its Negro name Quo/'ra, with the excep

tion of the bub, titulion lIf g for q, as Ihc Yrcnch Geflv,raphers 

writc Q""damis for Go riam is , Qual/a for Gana, etc. Every 

AraLi c student kno" , that the Idter k is frrquently softcned into 

g, the city of Kaw on th e Nile, the allcient Allta!Opolis, was 
formerly e.llr~ Caw, an~ it is .hewn ill lI1y itineraries that the 

tit)' which the Negroes call Shago, is wrillen ,shako Ly the ~l oors . 

1I\r. Salt writes k where Mr. nrure wrotc g, as K elln fo r G"lIn; 
anti the PortuGuese missionarieswrotlCallaandCalia indiITerently. 

A! 3 furthrr illu, tration of the substitu tion of I for r , Lurlolf 

"rites the n.me of the Oat A by.'sinian district betwern lhe moun

tains "rst".rd of the I. ke D embia , K alla or Kulla, accorrling 

to lhr I'ronunc:~tion of Gregory of AbY3Sinia, whereas Mr. Druce 
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In addition Lo the evidence already familiar to my • 
readers, of Joliba being merely a figurali,'e name, 
signifying" the great river," I have to offer thaL of 
Sec tzcn, who tells us that the Phellafa Arab of 
Adcr knew the great river Gulbi, and said that this 
word signified a sea amongst tile Ne'grors, \vh(j-a\so 

call the Nile of Egypt Gulbi. 
From Jennir overland lo TimbTicloo is twelve 

journics, through the large towns or disLricts 
which appear in the map (I) . Ebn Baluta(2), who 

writes it Kllara. Kuara is a generic name in Abyssinia for the 

vast flats formed in the inlervals of mountains , " In locis planis 
" alque depressis qua: Kalla Habessi"is dicuntur ," as Ludolf 
expresses it ; and it is curious to lind, in llarrow, that Koorra 
is the generic name of the Hot/entols for the same parts of their 

counlry. Mr. llrol<nc was informed that his Kulla was a flat al· 
luvial counlry. 

(I) Hacljee Mohammed told !'tIr. Cahil that it was t .. n journies 
by land from Jennie to Timbllctoo. Our IIIashecna, in this 
route, i; evidently the Masina of Park. A large city, called lIlas· 
sana, was reported to Colonel Fitzclarence, by Hadjec Talub, 
as twenty days S. E. of TimLucloo. (Fitzc1arencc's Narrative, 
p. 497') Is this lh~ lIfasina of Park misplaced by the Arab? or 
is it the Wassanah of Sidi Hamed, which, ac~c~'ding 10 his re
port to Riley, is nearly three limes the distJnce, or fifty-four 
journies from Timbuctoo ill as. E. diret:tion? The position as
sigued 10 Wassanah by the American geograpber, Mr. Eddy, 
is recorded in faint lines in my map, although we did not hear 
of it in A~hantee i nor did we hear of Bimbinah, ,is journies 
from Timbuctoo, where the river began to flow directly S. E. 
The river on which fVassanal. is situated may pro,c to be the 
same as the large river Wale or Worn. 

(2) J. G. Kosegarten, De lIJo ham metk ,BhIa Batuta, Arabt 
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visileu T':mbucfoo bef orr Leo A fricanus, relates, 
that he went from Ei,x->e!nlen, the W -alct of Park, 

through a deser t of l\yenLy-four journiei'\, to the 

city of Mall': : this is the city of il1al1: or Mallaill. 
laid down in all the As/wntrr itineraries and 

l\Ioorish urawings of the course of the Nigr/". From 
Sagheri he went to the city of [(orsrr/l1l on the 

Nile, the nearest modern name to which, in lhe 

Tingilano rjllsquc ilincribus, in 4°. [ rnaJ . • 8.8. ELn 1101 ul a, 
a nati, e of Tangier, tr,velled rluring twenly years, and tral'rr;rd 

Egy pl, Arabia, Syria, the Greek Empirc, Tarlary, Persia , 

llldia , Ce., lOll, Java and China, in the fourteentl, century; he 

was lifty-three ye., rs of age when he returned to Africa, and 
undertook a new travel int o the interior of that continellt, and 
visited Tlmoucloo, Melli, and many otl,rr of its kin gdoms. lIe 

aftcnv~rd s rrturnrd llUmca nn wrote his travcis, of whirh unhap
pily we possess Lut all cxtracl. Leo A fri ca nus tell s us that the 

ancicnt Arabic aulhors who preceded him, 1:.1 nah ri and EI tlles
t hudi , could not.crord any descrip tions of the Negro countries, 
bec.1usl' they were nol di sconred nnlil the) car of the Hegira 
350, A. D. 971. Leo was a nali,e of Grenada, accompanied 
his uncle 10 Timbueloo (who was sent there on an embassy by 
the king of Fez in the beginning of the sixteenth cenlury), and 
remaincd fOlif ),cars in the inl erior of Africa. The then feigoing 
mooarch was Abuh~kir Ischia, a Nq;ro who had command~d the 
armies of the former king Soniheli, but who revolted at hi s death, 
aod in ftfteen years reeoycred the empire of the SOlulall from 
the Moors, and established thai commerce at Timbucloo which 
was formerly carri~J on with Djcnllic. This enterprising Negro, 
according to Leo, sc ited the kingdom of Gualala. to the north, 
rendered Agadn, and Melli his tribularirs, and conquered Gu
bar, CaIlO, Uusc/la, Zeg~eg and Zallfara j LUI Wangara 
prescncd its ir,drpenuencc. 
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same position, is lWakasoOlfoo, probably the Soorka 
of Park (I). 

The existence of the river of l'imhuctoo, so 
clearly indicated by the expression of Leo Africa
nus, vic/no a un r:amo delNiger, seems supported 
by the observation of Ebn natuta, " that the city 
is about four miles from the river," which answers 
to that Sidi Hamet desrribed as one hour's ride on 
a camel southwards, the Niger being two hours 
ride distant. Hag Cassem describes Timhucloo as 
situated in a plain, three quarters of a league from 
a river, which is said to have heen formerly close 
Lo it (2) . The cOUl'se of this river, according to Hag 

(I) I I,ave since observed that Burckhardt , in his extracts from 

Ihe 3~ridgmcnt of Elm flotula's travels, wfiles this name Kar 
Sendjoltj he also wriles Sagher, Zaghary, and mentions ODe 

or two Damcs which \ do not reco llect lo ha\-e seeu in Kose

garlen. Apparently cach hart a different abridgment of these tra

vels, for I1llrckharJI, tells us there are two, one by Ibn Djety c1 
Kelby, and the other, which he possessed, by '11m Fat hallah el 

Beylouny. 

(2) This assertion, which seems to be supported by the re

mark of Leo Africanus, that" when the Niger rose, the water 

flowed through certain ranals into the city," makes it probable 

lhal the river passing Timllllctoo was formerly more considerable 

than at present : indeed, we should always bear in mind that no 

small changes mllst have taken place in the large lakes and ri\-crs 

of the intN ior of Africa since the time of Ptolemy, and enn since 

that of Edrisi. 'The observations of Pallas confirm the authority or 
the ancient geographers for our belief that the Caspian .sea, for

merly connected with tIle lake Aral, was once almost equal in 

extent 10 the Mediterranean. Herodotus shows us tbat tbe Pa. 
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Cassem, 1S from east lo west (I); Leo Africanus, 

Abd Arrachman Aga (2), anu TIll'. Drnon's in

formant, the bro lhrr of the king of nfl/fool', whom 

he saw al Girgc (3), to say nOlhing of Adams, as

sertlhallhe river of T/mbllcloo flows to the \yest ; 

Mr. nutchison rcce ivcd the samc informalion, bUl 
I was told the contrary. 

A trayc ller must rccord and communicate lhc 

declarations of the natiycs, howcyer conlradictory 

to his own impressions and opinions; and I mus t 
confcss 1 hailcd the declaration oflhr Jennir Moor 

to n-Ir. Hutchison, "lhat thc riycr passi ng l'im
blJctoo falls into the N'gl'r," wilh secre t sa li sfac
tion; for my own opinion is, that thl' Gmnbllroo 

Ills MU!Olis, or Sea qf Azor, was, in his time, as large as the 

Ellxine. The Adour is known to have fallen into the sea, 2400 

yards from its present mouth . envier, Di.lcours prcflim. p. 93. 

The cily of Nueva Valencia d Rey was built in 1553, half a 
league distJlll from the l ~kr, the lengt h of which was to its 

"rraulh as 7 : 3. Humboldt found Ihe city a league and a hal f 
dislant from the bke, and the proportion between Ihe length and 

brradlh 7 : t· Rrlal. hislor. I. 2, p. G9. Wiebeking, in his Lrau
tiful mal' of the Rhine, trares Ihe consirlcrahle alterations which 
11~\' e taken plael' in the conrse of tlt~t river, ana affixes the date 
of each. 

(I) Hag Cassern is the aulhor of one of the Itineraries to 1'illl

bIlC/OO, .~drc"td to Ihe Inslitute by the t' rcnrh consul, trans
lated by Mr. de Sacy, and investigated by lIIr. "Yalckenaer, who 
furoished lIlr.Ritchie with copies of tbern. 

(2) Niehllhr, Dettl,cllc, Musellm Sllu:k. 1790 I p. 963-1004. 

(3) f/ oyage en i::gyple. t. I, p. 309' 
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flowing w~sl.ward into the Qllol1a instead of cast.., 

\Yard from it, may be the Niger of the Arab geo
graphers flowing from cast to \Yest, whilst the 
QUO/1ft flowing from wcst to cast is the N;ger of 

lhe Europeans: the Arab geographers always place 

Knssifla and Kano abo':l~ tl!e §!:llC 9is!.a_nc<; fr~m __ .. 
the Nigel' as our informa'lts reported them to be 
from the Gambaroo, which is another argument 
for my expectation . We must consider the equal 
reputation and unqucstionable veracity of several 
of the au thoriti es on both sides of the question; 
and the simple presumption that the course of thc 
one rivcr, the Gam/Jaroo, has been mistaken, 
sometimes by me and sometimes by the 1\1oors I 
consulted in Coomassie, and that it flows from 
cast to wcst, passes ncar Tim/Jw;too, and falls into 
the N igrl' or Quolla, rcconciles the whole, offns 
no offence to prohability, nor any thing singularly 
new in geography (I). The hyp!;t.hesis which re
quires the simplest and the smJllest alterations in 
acknowledged reports and opinions, and which 

(I) It appears to me, as most probable, that the Gambaroo 
ralls into the Niger or Qrtolla between Jennie and Timhucloo 1 

which would explain the following important passage in I.,eo 

Africwus : " Alenni dieollo, cbe 'I detto fiume Niger incomin~ 
" scia nscire della parte d'occidenle da ecrli monti, e correndo 

" vcr.O oriente, si converle in un lago, il che Don e vero: pereio 

" che noi navigammo dal regno 'di Tomblltlo, dalla parte <Ii le

" vante seorrendo pec I'acqua fino ~l regno di Ghintla." ->-Ra

musio, t. J , p. J. D. 
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reconciles or verifies the greater number of cre

oited authorities, is always to be preferred. 
Park learned that the Niger divides into two 

branches ; but he was also informed that they unite 

again., which has bren doubted . DjmT1;c bas been 

describl,t\ by a Moorish emissary se nt from Sene
gal , as half a league distant from the point of the 

final separation of the t\Yo rivers ((). "Ebn llatu La 

writes that" he left ll1aly, and came to ;i br;;nch 
of the Nile, where he saw a {:;rea t numiJer of bip
popotami, and from which he repaired to Tim
bucl.oo ." (2) The Ader ,\rab told Seetzen " that 
Jl1elli was si tuated between tlte two pl'I'nCllJaI arms 

of the great river." (3) This, it must be allowed, 
is strong eviuence of the truth of my repor t of 
there bcing two large rivcrs flowing through 
these regions : inueed, it appears to me to be 
the only way of exp laining Edrisi's remark on 
J/Vallgara, Nil ambit hanc terram (4), and Ebn 

(1 ) Sre t'lC original information in Appendix I of the Nan'a
live of Rovert Adams. 

(2) Burckhardt', Travels, Apprndix Ill. 
(3) Adelung's lIlilhridatef 3 lit, ('. 146-8. Seettrn wclI me

rited the follo .... ing generous encomium of Durckhardt : " 1 am 
cert.ain that you lake a lively interest in the travels of the unfor
tunate Seehen, 'I\·he " as poisoned (j,e years ago in Yemen. His 
labours, 1 can assure you, have been very elliensive, and con
ducted in a mosl enlightrned mannrr. Althollgh endowed with a 
lively fancy, and even with eomidcrable poclicallalenls, he was a 
man of plain trutb." - Page I xiii. 

(4) Harlmann's Edrisi, p. 48. 

\ 
r 
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al Ouardi's description of the same country as a 

peninsula, 300 miles long and 150 wide i bounded 
on three sides by the water (I). 

I do not feel authorised, howenr, to contimle 

the Gambaroo to its alledged junction with the 
river of Timl.l1lcloo .' in fact, I do not prelend to 

lay down either ils source or termination; whether 

it flows to or from the !ak~_~lu~di~,_ a~d ~'Y.atcI:.S 
Oongooroo or Wangata, as 1 am inclined to ex
pect, remains for fu ture travellers to determinr( 2). 

Berore we trace the course of the Niger' or 
Qllol/a according to the itineraries, We mllst fol
low litem from nagevl.lmba to this river. 

The position of SaUagha, the great market of 

Inla, has heen pretty well determin<;?<)tY the 
rou les to tIle banks of the Adirrce or T~lta ~ by the 
distance and the route overland from Odenlcc, the 
highest point of the river to which the salt carriers 

(l) Elm .l Oll~r~i, Pcrle des Mcneil/es. Melange de (jco

!;ral'hie el <l ' /li sioire naturelle. Des Guignes, dans les Notices e/ 

Exlt·ails des Mal/userils de la Bibliollu!quc du Roi, tom. '1, 

pag. 36. 
(2) The Smnsarra river of Ehn Batula probably derived its 

name from watering Zanfarra, which Nieb uhr writes Sanfarti, 
(as the Niger is ca ll ed Zimbala whil.,( passing 3'imbala) , and 

may, t herrforp., he the SlIme river as tbe Gambaroo , if "llat 

B oehart says be. true, that tire Arabs use m and b indifferently, 

Gambaroo would seem \0 be derived from GbOb£tree, the large 

kinp;flom .. hich it walets on the Itbrth; but tbe etymology ot 'the 

!lame of this second large ri"er Is ot very secondary lmporl.tnce 

compared wllh lhe proof of its ellsleilce. 

2 
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navigate from the coas t : the r iyer Lokn , described 
as flowing from the neighbourhood of Ynlmdi 
in to the Adirrer, is probably the Assllnfroo of the 

salt carriers. Of the nature of the countt·y to 1he 

eastward of Inla, the (laring expeuition of Zai Op
l)okoo , as re lated by H.oemer( I), gives us a prelly 

good idea. In 17ft/~, according to this Danish au
thor, who resided as a trader on the coast, a king 

of the As/trlll/('es, cal led Oppokoo, put himself at 
the head of a powerful army to make Will' upon a 
l\1ahometan nation situated far to the north-easl. 
He marched twenty-one oays through a woody 
country intersected hy rivrrs, artel wards foul'tC'ell 

days across a sandy coun try without watcl', in 
whicl\ he lost many men , anti then ('ntere d a fer
tile co~ntr)', popu lous, abounding in all kinds of 
provisions , and the towns of which ,"vel'e exceed
ingly large. lIe possessed himself of severa l towns 
dnd a large booty, but the people of the country 
su(ldenly surrounded him with an immense body 
of cavalry : nevertheless, he carried off seyeral 
slayes, aod many T\ISS. written in Arabic, which 
afterwards fcll into the hands of the Dalles, thr 
masters of Accra (2). 

(I) Roemer. Nachrinten yon dec KUstl' Guiue~. Kopenhag. 

176g· 
(2) Bruns conctudeilthatlhe countc:r thus invaded by the king 

of A.hanlee, was the Degombah which lrnharnmed made known 
to ?tIro l.ucas. But Yarriba aDd Hio ,Ire the most powerful na

tion. of this-part of the interior, w bel'eas Dagwumba has been 
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I have placed Yahndi aboul a third of a degree 

more to the northward than in the map ske tched 

tribut ary to Ashanlce nea rly a century : we witn essed the humble 

depor tment of the embassadors who Lrought the tribute from 

this far more civilised co untry at the yam cus tom. The Dagwl1m

bas are allllost impotent in wor, from their dcvotion to commerce, 

and th e Ashan tees despise their troops too mnch cvcn to use 
the stipulated co ntill ~e n cy in th eir sys tem of .nLjugatillg other 
nations with the troops of those already conquered. Apokoo to l,-\ 

us, more than -once, that there were three conntries which \\'oul<1 
not pay trihute to A shalllce. two eas tward, and one to th e north 

west ; each of those eastward had defeated the Ashantees. Speak
ing at ano ther tim e of tll eir defea t Ly the eastward nation , Apo

koo adned, that their ki ng a fterw~rds sent a message through the 
intervening states, Legging the Ashautees to send another army, 
pullinf( , ome particular mark on the single indi , idual tlley wished 
his sold iers to spare, as the messenger of the second victory. 

Apokoo ge nera lly conclud ed tllat the As hantees must I,ave a 
Crlv,dry, of whi ch they arc entirely destitute, hefore they coul,\ 
fight agai n with these pco ple. T he cavalry of the Ilios amounts 
to severa l thousand, and Ihey overwhe lm their neiguro uring 
country, IJaholllc.y, , I their pleasure . Truro Audati , olle of the 
earlic; t kings of Dahomey. ar lfuliy averted des truction and stoic 

a ,iclory, hy leaving a large qualltity of rum and Lrandy in his 
alwndoned camp, whilst he lay in ambu.h ia a neighbouring 
wood ; th e Hios greedily exhausted the unknown nectar , ~nd ' 
werr. butchered duriug their intoxica tion. During my residence at 
Coolllassic, I had th ~ gratification of explaining away an nnfa
vo urable impression of the king's with respect to the Danish 

govcfllor in chief, Major Richter, whose polite acknowledgment 

of my opportune interference enconraged me, on my return to 
11.0. Coa. t, to address him on the subject of the records _in Ihe 
archives of Christiansbol1rg Castle. The major had died a few 
days before my leller arrived, but his son ans:wered me al some 
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for the Mission to A s/tanlee,' the cross distance 

from Daboia required it (I). In the nor th route 
from Ya/mdi to the Qflolla is Guorooma, a con

siderable kingdom, the position of which is con

firmed by a second route to it from Pobfe ; it is, 

wi thou t doubt, the Gurma of the Fell ata AraL 
questioned by Seetzen . fd alrh(1(!/J(JC1,)di and Dooloor' 
are less important. Ensoko, sometimrs ca lled 
SO!{Q(!UO (2), is three journics frolll Yo/mdi. The 

length , and informed me that govern or Schionning, ,!Ie prede
cessor of lIlajor Richler, had d~' lroyed all the books an,l records 

in the olTtce, nol long before hi s death, to prevent th ~ ex posure 
of the censured proceedings of his admini stration. Ir such was 
the cast, ll,e only hope is thai thesr important t'l ISS. may have 

been previously transmitted to Copcnhagcn, and deposi led in 

the royalliLr.ry. This nole may procure the world some sa tis
factory information on lh is iotcrrsling subjec t. 

(I) Yakouli, su rnamed ALdorraschid , an Arab geographer of 
lhe f.fteenlh crnlury (Nolice des JlJaflu.,cril.<, I UIll. 2, p. 38G), 
mrntions a di, trict called Tl'l'hao(f(lh as sou th of .~lo{!,reb 

(Western Africa), ncar (he ocean, where there were many mines 
of salt and alum. Tn.foo still exists as 311 old ahori fli nal lown i" 
Ashafllcp. , and formerly belon!;ing to the king,lom of InlA , the 
limits of whi rh have been thus gradua lly narrowed by the Ash-

011 lees. Salt i. still {oull,1 near Daboia, the second town of lilla, 

whether in lakes or pits I do not know; and the translator should 
prob.bly have "Tillen sal ammoniac inslead of alum, the former 
being found in [nla and brought in large quautities to the Ash. 

ante<! markels. The mountai ns in "hich the Talldo rists are also 
~ till called Toof cea , aod are probably the Tn.foll mouDtains 
placed by D' Am·ille in the iuterior nf Guinea. 

(:1) This Ensoko is distinct from the Soko nOl"th of A$/ianlee, 
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posilions of Mosee, Fabre, Ca/rlTlno , probably the 
Galan slur of lmhammcd, have already been de
termined by as close reasoning as the evidence will 
permit, in the geographical chapter of the 1Jfission 
to Ashantee, wherein the route from Dagwumba 
to Yllwaon'cc on the N ;ger, through Zoagoa, Bar
rrrgoo (1), Kaiama (2), and W"awwaw, said to b~ 
the burial place of ~lungo Park, is also detailed (3). 

or the conntry which is the most productive of gold. The latter 

is the Soleo reported by the Danish missionaries and other writers 

as six or seven weeks journey from the coast, as more civilised 

than the other nations, and,which I never heard o~as professing 

cllristianity mixed up with national superstitions. (Adelung's 

Mithridates 3th.; Brulls, vol. 4). TIruns concluded Soko alltl 

Ensoko to be the same; but Ehrman said positively that Insoko, 

as he wrote it, was lIot the same as Soko , which Oldendorp coo

firmed. U'WQng, mentioned to the Danish missionaries as the 

neighbour of Soko, is probal,ly our J"lIgwa. 

(1) Barragoo is evidently the Boorgoo of D'Anville, justly 

concluded to be near the river of Lam lam , which is our Leeasa. 

(2) K aiama appears to have been known to Ebn al Ouardi, 

who writes (I. c. p. 36) that north of Samkara, an inland city, 

there is a nomadic people call ed Chama or Khama, who visit 

the hanks of a river which fl ows from the east into the Ni le or 

Niger. T he Lccasa river, bordering Kaianm, is said to 00 ... into 

the Niger or Quolla j and that thtse people .hould have ~come 

sta tionary in their favourite haunt, is nol extraordinary, when ... e 

recollect that the Abyssinians lived in camps ralher than to ... ns 

uot very long before the time of their hist<>rian Gregory, aDd 

that Ebn al Ouardi is an autbor of the thirteenth «Dtury. 

(3) Wawwaw is evidently the Wawa mentioned by Ollkn

do rp as "I'ery far in the interior," aDd the numenl. of ,.hich 
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Yn,.riba, laid uo \vn on the aUlhority of two coi n
cidin g MS. roules as six jOllrnies sou lh of tllP 

L cc(Jsa riYcr, \ihich communica trs w il li thr N igl',., 
will be found to lJe a "cry importanl kingdom in 
that part of Aj,.;r;n ( I ). 

In my first map , dra\' 11 in A.frien heforr I had 
the adyanl~ ge of more re~ding ;IJlU reflec li on on 
the sulJj rc l , and before I was possessed of a II'3 I1S
lalion of lhr Jlff'('ro ilinrrary, I in co l1si d('r3lr ly 
concluded A-nlilllla and CrISS/fi n, 10 he di s tinct 

arc reco rded in Ade lullf:. I neHr he.lrd of Ihc Ca/'I/lasc(' of 

Ama di Fa lol,na wllilsl in A, hanter ;,I,"t I ,10 not douht ils rxi; l

cnce, since Dc Li, le "lid D'AIl\ ille place Iheir COl'l/lac!I,Y in this 
neighbourhood. 

( I) In discussing the si lll ,11ion of liti s powerfu l kingdom , Ih(' 

Yarb (l of Imharnmcd , I comidererl Ilis mnri lime rOllll try of 

AjTow to be A,f{low Or A.fJl"TIOO, a 10\\ n of lhe K{,/'''''{1ay 

counlryand cn the coast ; Lut fro m ils grealer imporlancr, I 
haH since concluded thai it mus l he the kingdom of A.flla , fo r

merly lhe great marl for slaves from tllis pnrl of lite inlerior. 
I sert informs us (p. 127 ) lb t tllc capilal is silua led fi l'C mi les 
cast of th e Leac h, in a marshy hOllom, a""ing, Iha l from the 

number of lOrn and equ ipages which he observrd 10 fo rm lhe suile 
of the king, lhis cily canoot he con lemp lihle, as TIosman has 
asserl ed ill cO " l r~dic l io n of the na ltering descriptions of Des
marehais and Barbo l. Thr power of the king or AJJla has, " 011'

ever , been very much diminished since the abo li lion of the slave 
trade. Mr. HU lchi son reported the rl is lance from K atanga J lhe 

capiLl i of Yarriba, to D ahom".y, as twenty-right journ ies; 
( flJiss ioll to A shalltec, p. 209 ); this meas urement is very im

porlan I in l"erifil'3 tion of my other lines tl r ilineraries, which re
quire thirly journies as lh e dis tance. 
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cities: I have now corrected this error. Brahima 

" Tiles that this city is twenty-five JOUl'nies from 
the IIoussa ferry, and the "l"egroes called it one 
month's travel (1). Gnmliadi is the first kinguom 
north of th e Qllo/lain this -direction-, a city and 
district of which, called DO{jonda{jhi, would ap
pear to be the Dandlll!ji{jlti reported to Niebuhr as 
a large ci ly in the terri tory of Cassina,' it is fifteen 
jOl1l'llies from Gamhlldi to lloussa, the Gambaroo 
bring crossed the ninth, and the small state of 
Z{,SSIl laying between the river and the capital. 
.'l'[o !lorva 0 r ill Q11'owa appears to be a region 
comprehending the kingdoms of Jloussa, Zam
(al'ra, (2), Cassina, and some o lhers. 

( I) SOILOola, one of Ihe large lowns of Ihis route, is appar
ently, from its name and situalion, the Zaorrila of Yakouti, who 
descrihes it as a city without walls, the inl,abitants of which know 

ti,e ['rint of th e foot of a ,.tranger from that of one of their own 
peop le. 

(2) Zan!/,arra is the Sall!arra of Seetlens Ader Arab, who 
lold him that Osman ibn PhoJuah was the regent of it, alld that 
he \\'as the patriarch of all the l\lahomctans of the Niger coun
tries, who made pilflrimages to him. AiJ"arrachman told l'i iebuhr 
thai Sa/yarra was Ihree months journey from Tripoli, anJ the 
residence of the king of Ajnoo (reported to Drowne as west of 
Borlloo, and abounding in silver), adding, that Kaselma was in 
t"e route from SaTifarra to FezzaTl. Scetun was informed th~t 
Goobir was hut tbree jo\!rnies from KassiTUl: I was always told 
eight. Fillalli is evident ly the Fullan reported by DCD Ali 10 the 
African Association as west of Kassina, and Kalloghee is pro
hahly the Collcga of De I.is le, misplaced by him. The positions 
assigned to these countries in my map, are further con6rmed by 
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J1Eal/orM is uIH.\oubl ed l y the Alelli of Leo, placed 

south of the Nigl'r lJY moo ern geog raphers, m e rely 

because Hartmann, in the ~bsence of all traces of 
the name, suggested that Lam/am might be an 
a'nagram of it (I ). Nothing can more clcady id r ll

tify jllelli and l11alloa:1l than the desc ription of 

Leo : " il1elfi regio ljll ie exlenuit se ad jlllmrn 
" q!lOddam qllo"O ex N ita effluit trecenta millia 

" passullm;" and Major Rennell obsrrYes tllat we 

should naturally look for Melli easlevarri 0/ Tim
bucloo. It was reported to Cadamosto in 1455, as 

thirty journies beyond Tz'mblicLoo, \\ hi ch is the 

distance of H01.JSSfl , the capital eily of lhis region, 

according to the best authorities . It appears also 
to be the lVflllito) which Ebn Balluta repaired from 

S(]T1/arra 01' Z(JT11jWTG. ;\I1d "hence he proceeded 

to Tim/metoD: he remarks that an cxce ll r nt policy 

reigned throughout this country, th at the inhabi

tants are 7.ealous Mahometans, anll that strangers 

may resillc there in perfect safety. illallolva is also 

the ]}[e11y of Marmol , and evidently the l11rlfi laid 

onc of Ihe itineraric, scnt homc by IIlr . Fromont, LIII~ jo' rench 

vicc-consul al Tripoli in t 79' , "herein it i. said to ur fI fty-seve n 

jomllics from Caschclla to I1Iarmara, through Zamfarra, J a

vO l4 r i and Ntji. 
(1) AdclUllg \'onllemo$ Ibis analogy of lIartmann's as inadmis

sible, and lell. us Ihal Lamlam means sail I Lamlam is the .... ord 

for salt in the Foolah vocabulary procured by Mr. lIIollien, and 

tbe FOlllaT..J arc kuown 10 have .prc~d as &.r as 80/'1100 e~ s t'!\'ard, 
and 10 the fourteenth paf3I1~1 norlhwafd . 
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down east of Togozza, Sudan and Tenbuck ('Tim· 
bl/cloo), in the old map in the BihliotJu!qlle dl/. Roi\ 

in P~ ris (which was cngraved on wood allont the 
middle of the fourtecnth century), with thc rc

mark : A f]llrsl Iliggar N egre appel/at flillsse lI1ellj-; 
sen.ror de los N rgres de Guineva, a qllcst rryes 10 
pill rich et puo noble srnyor de lola cola partida, e 

pOl' ['abandonea (lt~ For, la qllef se reellll rn la sua 
ta rn . 1\Ir. Hutchison writes that ., the king resid

ing in HO /lssa is thc king of llfalla, and has scvcn 
tributar y kings." (I) Uut the mo~t ex traordinary 
co nfIrmation is tl,(' Adce Arab'saccount to Scetzcn, 
"hiel. dcscriucs Cmlo and lI/rlIt: as si tuated Dr/ween 

the two principal arms of the great river (2) . 

1t is now time to submit the llfeeea Itinerary, 
\yhi ch w ill conduct 11S from Gamba , through Cas
sinn, to B omoo. This is the Itincrary of which I 
reg rctted the loss when I published the othcrs. It 

( I ) M ission to A shantee, p. 197. 
(2) Adelung' s Milftridates 3 Ih . • abth. 146-.48. 
There is . 150 a curious coincidence between JI1r. Hutchison and 

I bn Ba tuta in proof of the importance and situation of ilfall" or 

lIIaliowa. The latter writes: " Timbucloo is a town of the king

dom of Maly, and a black governor, named by the sultan of 

flJa{y , rpsides there." Burckhardt's TravelS, Appendix 111.
Mr. Hutchi~on informed us that" all the country from wbere lbe 
!oliba discharges itself into tbe Quolla, is subject to tbe sul!,.,n 

Mali- simiel;" adding : " What makes the sultan of'Timbucloo so 

much talked of, is his being near the water side; but his master, 

the Sultan of Mali·simiel , considers him merely as • deputy or 

governor."_ Mission to Ashanu'e J p. 196. 
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has since heen fortunate ly di scoYrJ'ed amo ngst lit e 

papers of t l, c gen Ll eman \yho undertook to lrans

late it, and reached m e some months ago. 1'Ilr. de 

Sacy kinu ly conuescenued to tra nsla te, it, and I 

congratulate myself on such excellent authority. 

111e original has, of course, been sent to its pl' opel' 

destin:l tion, the archives of the African Associ:l

ti on, to which I had the grati fi ca tion of commit

ti ng the others. 

It W:lS "ri tten for me by our good friend the 

shered Hrahima, on whose Yrraci t y I place the 

greatest reli:lncc, fr om our O\\' n proof :l ntl e\ lw

rience of it whils t in Aslwnf{'{' , from his frcqu('nt 

:lnd consrie lltioll ~ contr:ldiction of thc douillful 

asser ti ons of others of his sec t, and frolll Iii ., 

repea ted ;}rknowleogmelll of his igllor<Jll ce on 

geographical points w her('in he might sa fc ly h<Jv(' 

deceived li S. Ibying furni~hed me \"jllt a T1 orth 
east\\'ard route from Gamba to the QIlOl/(J (whirh 

I found scrupulously c,(<Jc t , hy comparin g alld 
chrcking it with Moor ish, Negro, and every spe

d cs of eyiuence), the IH'esl'nt was to conduct mc 
to thc fefrY of the .N/g{'1· or Qllol/a , w\trnce the 
route to lIollssa branched of[ to tlte le[t, :lnc! that 
to Cass/fLo to the ri ght. nrahima makes no m enti on 
of time or distance in this Ilinerary, because, as 

he told me, he composed it of a series of large 
towns on the route, which \yere about a day's 
journey distant from each other, and the usu;11 
halting places of travellers. 
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LITERAL TRANSLATION. 

" YVhcn wc qllit thc city of the Sultan (or the 
capi tal), we go to sleep at the extremity of a lake 
or river (1) named Briinon Co-i Bimion.); fl~orri ' 

Rowon to Cnynksl,i ,. from Cnynks/ti La JJroo,. 
from Drao La Jlf(/shonkollY ; from lIfaslwnko,~y to 
Bangoon; from Bangoon La Toonoom (2); from 

Toonoom to .1 ' ndjour ; from Yfuljollr to JJjnbdzgo,. 
from IJjabdzgo to Kimba (3) ; from Kimba wc go 
10 sleep at the eXlI'emity of a lakc or ri,'er named 
C(lr/nrco ; from Cfldrrrco to the lake or river named 
Asftnlw717ca; from Ashawanrn to G-oojl, where 
the men arc naled and the women clothed; from 
Gorifl to Samr: from Sflmr to Y nrkon (4), wherr 
tlle nJrn are naked; from Ynrkon to Dwg, where 
the men are naked; from Dzag to Bananoo; from 
13f1f1flT100 to Dongoi ,. from Dongoi to the wells 
named Gaml1t; from G-ondh to Salamon; from 

(I) Whether Bahr is to Le understo <>d as a river or as a lake, 
it is imposs ible for a translator to determine. 

(2) 'He kingdom of Tonowah, of which Assenta, was said to 

be the capital by the shereef Imhammed, must have been derived 

from t his na~e. I had heard of Tonomah in Ashantee, and ob

served that I believed it was N. E. of DalJwumba, although I 

could not be positive. 

(3) Kimba mllst be Jl.omba or Koomba, ,.hich was accord

ingly well placed on my former map. 

(4) YarA'on is probably the Ya"on of Da1&el, which he heard 

of in Da"omy, and unaccountably concluded to he the S3m~ as 

lolalwc. 
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Salamon to Djanuodoo; from DjrmlJOdoo to S0500 ; 

from Sosoo to Corin'; from Coriri to Conk; from 

Coni( to Marrar': (I) ; from Macmn: to the city of 

NaN (2) , which is til(' re~id('nce of the sultan of 

Bargoon; from Nak to the lake or rivcr of P17 adh; 
from Wflflh to DlzolIgh; from D1IOlfgh to Jlfawm; 
from Mawm to Cal ; from Cal to Djalml; from 

Djabal to Magadj; from Magadj to the wells 
named Ta/aka! ; from ],a/uknt to Alhar; from 

Albar to Sellal,' here is the river which is named 

COlldha, on the extremity of which is the greal 
kingdom of Your, 

Here terminates the route to TioOllsa , - }'rom 

COlldha to the ci ty of Cat/tin, twen t y-livc da ys (3); 

from Ca!"in to the city of Can, nin e d ay~; from 

the city of Can to the city of Bamoo, one munth(4), 

(I) Mackrari I conclurle to be the ilIagrara ofEbnal Ollardi, 
wbich De Guignes transcribed as /J1aghzara, Dhoga or Dhollg" 

is probably Dau, one of the cities of Magrara, according to 
Edrisi, 

('2) Nak is pro baLly the Nykre of Imhammcd, 

, (3) The distance of Kassil/a from this point of the Nigel', 

agrees very well with that assigll€d to it in my first map, from 
the invariable information that Gooj,irrie was ten journies from 
the QuolLa, and Kassina eight from Goobirrie. 

(4) In tbe other routes from Kassilla to Bornoo which we 
procured iu A"hanlee, Cano was said to be four jouroics frolll 
Dawoora (the Dallra of Homcmann), and ten from Kassin a ; 
from Cano to OOllgooro Of Wangara, nine (Edrisi writes 
eight); from Oongooro to Eornoo , 6rteen, through the large 
town I which I have laid dowD in the map, Thus, accordiog to the 
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The kinguom of Bamao is the kingdom of the 
whole universe; there is none like it in the world. 
From Bamoo to the lake or river called Schar, 
thirt y-one days (I); from Schar to the lake called 
Schad (2), four days: the water of the COlldha 

Mecca Itinerary, it is one month's journey from Cano to Bor

noo; according to the other authorities, twenty-four days. (For 

a detailed route from BOrtloo to Cobbe I given to Seetzen by 

AL,laliah of AjJ'adeh, see the Appendix.) 

(1) The Sftarce river, first heard of in A.halllee (Mission 10 

A s"anlce, p. ~o4 ), was al~o descriLed to Bnrckhardt · by the 

n eni nassan as a great river . :" Between Kala/wI' and Baht el 
Gha~al , nows the great river called Shary, in a dir~ction, as far 

as I cou ld learn, from N. E. to S. "V. towards Bagermc; but 

its source was unknown. It is represented to be as large as the 

Nile I full of fish, and abou nding with crocodi les, hippopotami, 

and an animal called om kergay, said to be as large as the rhino

ceros , wilh a very small head and mouth, but harmless. Its banks 

are inhabited by elephants, rhinoceros's, lions, aod giratTs. The 

Ba"r Djlld, a considerable stream, runs iota thc S"ary, besides 

sc,'era l sma ll er ones. From the limits of Borlloo to the Bahr 

Shary, is fifteen days slow march, ill the direction of the Kcbly 
(illekka) ." We heard of it in Ashantee, as" flowing iuto the 

Qllolla from north'prds." Burckhardt's information place., it c.st 

of Bornoo, and the JlIccca ILinerary crosses it in 3n interme

diate point of its (ourse. Zerrokee Kerrobobee is another lat@'! 

river, described to me as six journie. ea.t of Bornoo, near 

Aweeac. 

(~) The Chadee of the Moors, and. Cac,dee of the Negroe., is 

Ilere written Schad; Lut Mr. de Sacy obsenes, in bis esceIlcnt 

grammar (t. 1, p. 20 ) , that the articulation of the leUer .hin iJ 
most perfectly rendered by ch, and tllat it is only written .eA t" 

l'reven tits pronunciati\lD being tonfounded wilb that of the leller 
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goes there, anu it is the mOlher of Coltdlta (I) ; 
from Schall to P ur, seven <.lay '; from Fur lo 
Wadai, five days ; from lVada': lo the cily of 
]}[asr , Jlfty- thr~e J ays (2) ; from 111asr to the city 
of the world (the capita l of lhe worlel ) , 111ccCrt , 
forly days, travell ing day and night : il is lhere 
that the house of God is, and Ihis house is the 
middle of lhe \yo rld j from MaCrt to the city of 
M erlintl, twenty days, journeying Jay an,] night j 
from the ci I y of 11fedifla to the ci l y of Schmn 
( Damas), sevenly days; anu from Scham to Err;',. 
Almokarlda (Jerusalem ), ten da ys : there is lhe 
mountain named T OIIl' Si/1oi. It was on the sum
mi t of this moun tain lhal God spoke will. Mosrs j 

anu, b~ca\lsc of that, Moses was ca ll ed Kalim 

kila : thu s Schad becomes Chari, ann the want of poi nts ill 

many of the words ill the MS . , accounls for the concluding 

vowels being omitted. 
(I) There is some ouscurity in thi, pa ss~gc, as Mr. de Sary has 

remarked, and I do not th ink it has heen possible to unders tand 
it properly.; for all my olher inform~uts pcrsi.teclthatthe QlloUa 

did not go to the lake Cal/dee. but Oowcd two journies to the 
south of it, a hi!;h mounlai,\ intervening; and Edrisi wri tes thal 
a river of the name of Nile or Necl passes by Crlllgtt. lI oweycr, 
I have not ventured to continue the ,;ourse of the Niger ueyond 
this doubtful point : perhaps the Gttmbaroo may be meant, as a 

branch of Ihe Coudlul or Quolla, bring repor ted by the grea ter 
DlImber of Our informants 10 flow 10 the Caudee. 

(l) nrowne did not hear of Wadc'y, first report ee! by lJorne
manD I al\erwards spokeD of in As"antee, and since descri lJf.t1 by 

Burckhardl. "Ye-find it in Llldolrs map. Wadey appears to be 
abouI.ixty jouroies from Cairo, by Rennc\l's map. 
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Allah (he who has COllycrsetl with Gotll. Und!'r 

the ~lOt1nlain of Tou/' Sinn£ is lht~ lomh of Moses." 
Both Browne's and fiurckhardt's positions of 

Rorrtoo arrear in !he map) my iline t.'aries requir

ing an intermediale one (I) . Browne says that a 

small river runs neal' Borr,wo _ aml fal ls .. .into. the. 

Bohr cl Gazel (apparent] y 0111' Gabooa) j and he 

places another sma ll river, called Kilchlfna, be

tween J1csna and Bomoo. Burckhardt calls the 

ri" er of Bomoo, 'I'snrl; Hutchison, Koo~oodoo 
Gnigllina. (2). The N iger be ars the name of Cdmo
r/OOIt in De Lisle's map of 1722, as it passes south 
of Bomoo; hut Gaigll ifla is probahly the specific 

iiame, for A -amnr/ogo means ni'cr in the Bornon 
l'oca lJIIlary procured hy Rurckhardt (3) . The 

(1) I ha~e also rcconlcd their <IilTerent positions of "Para j 
bUI from the number and variety of the I tineraries procured by 
firown e to and from this ci ty, ( think there is little doubt of his 

position being the more correct of the two. 

(1) lJlissiol! /0 Ashalllce, p. 213. 
(3) I lIlust not omit to mention that Seetzen was informed Ill' 

Ahcla ll ah of A/Jtll{r''', said to he rlose to Bomoo, that a river 
c.lled ['clIlszolllnkortitagisse (apparcntly a componnd of KOIIUa 

or Qllotla), Oows four days rastll arn of the capital of Bornoo, 
heinS crossed in the route to Cobbe; and also, 'whith is more 

extraordinary, that a river called Ilalemm, as large as the Nile, 
runs northwards about a league from the same cily, and is navi

gated by large vessels containing 500 ardeps of corn, '"hich tr.lde 

to Ouxllec , Kalo, Edumzam, lrlr'llagndny, etc. Fezzan "as 
said to be forty jonrnies north of Bornoo; Manderah, seveD in 

the same direction j Kanem and Affanoo, to the west i jtl'pade, 
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S/tal'ee, which one of llurckhardt's informants 

called the river of Baghirrne, the Zerrolcee I(erro· 
bobee, and the Coomoodoo Gaigltilla , may pro

bably he found to be branches of the one great 

river in Bornoo; Lu t as Lhis is only Lo be presumed 

at present, 1 must merely loy Lh em down on Lhe 

map accord ing to tbe daLa, without venLuring Lo 

prolong or connect th em (J). 
The capital of Bomoo has received various 

names: in the time of Edrisi itseems to have bern 

MaLllafl; D'Anville was informed Lhal it was ca lled 

Kame (2); Ensicdel, the Saxon traveller , w ho was 

sent to Tunis by the French government,in the 

hope of his reaching Timbuctoo. reporLs its name 
as }ll{oko(!Ji (3). Burckhardt's error in naming it 

Kalp hey, Baghirmc, rVadcy or Moboa, to lhc east; Led.
wang, Zelkba, Kalo J JeziUcl, to the soulh. Abdallah as
~ured Sretlcn lhal thcre were scvrrat Frcnch slaves in Bornoo, 
whom the cmprror would nol allow lo quil the coun try, and who 
I.ad c,ub li sl,cli a can non fOllnclery for him. (Annal. des Voyag. 

t. '9. p. 165. ) I hare addcd Abdallah's rou le from B omoo to 
Cobbc ill the Appendix. 

(1) Scetlrn's /lalclIl is evidenlly merely a figuralive namo for 
a rivcr ; for D'Anvilie applies it to onc of the tributary streams 

of the Senrgal (sec th.c map, p. 3). This largc river may thcre
fore be safely presumed to be onc of thosc already known under 
their native names . . Yalcm, meaning convol"lu. according to 

Scl'eid, is prohably applied to any serpentine rinr, as ils Hebrew 
5roonime Llldim was applied to the Euphralrs. 

(2) lIUm.. db r ACad. cks I nscript. tom. :16, pag. 67 ' 
(3) l<:nsiedel in ululIl1l1ung! elc. Colen. Leips. pt. 3. 433-447' 
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Birney (for it appears by 1\1r. llitchie's memoranda 
to be an' error, although Seetzen supports it), is 
likely to have originated from its being generally 
call ed Bcrt'nne Bomoo .. that is to say, the fortified 
city of Bomoa. 1 have lately discoyereu. a curious 
confirmation in Niebuhr of my former I'emark on 

I. this subject: " In speakin'g' o{ alrfortifie-d- ci'ties-~ , . , 
j 

the Nrgroes of ftl{alluwa in"al'iably prefixed Be-
rinne or Bri/lne to the name, as an indication that 
they ,,"ere so; this was always the case in mention
ing IIOllssn, Calli', Cnssina, etc." (I) "AbdaT
rachman Aga, the envoy of the pacha of Tripoli, 
described Knsr:1l1la as a very large city on the 
route fl'om Znnfara to Fezzan, in the territory of 
IIhi ch we find Rhogo, Kankana, Kolour, Kouschi, 
KinnfL, Sflgll(l1li, l'flgltames and J)andudjighi. All 

thrse places are distinguished by the appellation 
of lJcrni, which means fortresses ." (2) 

One of Burckhardt's informants assured him 
thrre was a fresh water lake close to the capital of 
Bomoo, which the other, who was a native of the 
coun try, contradicted. The nearest lake to Bomar 
laid down by llrowne, is the Birkel el Rumbe , 
about 4 l o G. miles to the south of it. The Mecca 
itinerary places the lake Caudee thiTty-five journies 
distant from Bomoo. This Calldee lake, described 
as volcanic (3), and revered as the reservoir of the 

(.) Mis~ion Lo AJhanLCe, P. '197. 
(2) D eutsches Museum. Stllck. 1790' 963-104. 
(3) See Mr. Hutchiion's description, p. 203. - Abdallab lold 

, .3 
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waters of the deluge, appears to me much more 

likely to be · the Cauga lake of Edrisi than the 

Fittri of Browne, which has been concluded to Le 
so by tllajor II.enncll; for, addc,u to the importance 

and similarity of name of the CauJee, this Fillri 
is a rirer, and not a lake, accordi ng to Brmvne, 
and a river of so little importance that he has not 
laid it down in his' map (I). I cannot , with fldc lity 

to my data, delincatc it so, hu t I expcct that the 
Caudee lake may be found to he nearer Bornoo, 
and perhaps bc identified wilh Ihc Birkel el Rumoe 
of Brownc, which is evidcntly the Hadeoa lake 

of Burckhardt. 
The on ly lLincrari('s we havr of thc course of 

thc Niger from 'l'imoucLoo to Bornoo, are those 
pl'ocurcd in As/tan/ee. They arc thc first which 

Seellen that convulsions of the earlh were not unfrequent in 
Bornoo; ano from our informant's description of this part of 

Africa, alld the si luation and nature of the lake, it prohahly oc
cupies the si te of some ancient volcano which disappeared like 
that of the Peak in the Moluccas in 1638, leaving a lake in its 
place. D'Aubuisson, Trail c! de Geognosie, p. 'lGl. Mr. Hutchi
son heard of a volcano called Tarbarbass, apparently ncar the 
nahr c1 Abiad, and described as two jOllrnics in height. There 
were three violent .hocks of an earthquake felt at Cairo, and 
from Kour to Damietta, on the :lOlb of l\lay, 120~. Reiatioll de 
l' Eg,ypte, par Abd Allatif, medecin arabe de Bagdad, tra
d"it par De Sacy, p. 415, 

(I) Hornemann's report from Fezzan , of tI.e dOlflioions of 
the Sultan of FiHri being .i luatctl aro und a large lake, i. not to 
be weighed "I\"ins\ Browne'. itineraries 10 the FilLri river, pro' 
cu~d in Cobb~, .... hich is comparatively near to it . 
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have reach~d Europe, and were accompanied hy 
drawings which agreed with each other, not only 
in the names of the kingdoms, but in the dis
tances : these, therefore, imperfect as they are, . 

arc our only data for tracing the course of this 
rirer, and must appear in.·{)Uf ma-p of. A/Rca as-
such, until they are improyed by subsequent Iti
neraries, or superseded by actual ,observations. 
From Kl.lbra or Kubarra, the port of Timbucloo, 
to Yalvoorie, is twenty-five days navigation: this 
distance, with that of forty-two journies from 
Dagwlllnba and eighteen from Cassina, enables us 
Lo lay down Yawoorie pretty satisfactorily. Hart
mann, in his Edrisi, estimates a day's navigation 
at 17 G. miles. The kingdom of Caw, probably 
the Geua of Ptolemy, which the N;ger passes after 
Timbucloo, is evidently the Joi of Ebn Batuta, 
Iyhicb he describes, according to Koscgarten, as 
the greatest of all the Negro kingdoms, and that 
of which the sultan is most powerful. TokogcTT/ 
I conclude to be the Tocror of Edi-isi, the Tucur'ol 
of Bemoy, and the Tokrur of Abd Arrachman .: 
E1h'isi described it as twelve stations from Bcrissa; 
Hart~ann reckons? 1 G. miles to a station, and this 
agrees pretty well with the distance of TokogeTTi 
from Boussa : the Kok of Ebn Batuta may be a 
contraction of this name (1). From Yawoora or 

(I) nemoy, prince of the JulQjfs, was the fint Africaa mo~ 
narch who sought the alliance of the Portuguese. The TQcruru, 
or pi lgrims who frequent the regioD9 of the Nile, have olieD 

'\ 3. 
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YaevoonC ( I) to Norifie is one day's navigalion; 
from Noofie (2) to BOl.lssn, three. From BOllsSl1 (3) 

heen confounded with the inhal,itan ts of this ci ty or district. 

Burckhardt wrote , in hi s leuer from Esnc, October '4, ,8,3 : 

" The~e pilgrims go here by the name of 1'ekayT'llc ( T ckroury 

in the singular) , from a verb meaning to renew, improve and 

purify, that is, their faith ann learning, hy pilgrimage. It is pro

bably from this name of 1'ckroury th at the Arabian geo r,raphers 

have placed a city ca ll ed 1'ekrollr "etween 1'irnbll ctoo and 
KasTmaj nonc if thesc travellers knew of any sllch country." 

Yet, in his journal , he write. : " The name l 'cA,.ouI'Y is given 

to these pi lgrims, I suppose, from th eir being natives (If the dis
trict of Tekl'o"r in Soue/an." V{ c arc informed by Browne, 

that " the Toc,."ri, "ho come f .. om ,'ariolls parIs, and some
what resemble the Denishcs of Ihe Norlh, travrlling as pallpers, 

with a bowl to drink Ollt of and a le.,thern hag of "read , fre 
quently take Ihe ron te from Flir to SIVa" 1'111 , and pass in safety." 
Niebuhr repor ts 1'okrur as the residence of a ~ lIltan, vassal 
to that of Aflwo, and possess ing th e towns of Andana and 
Afara. 

(I) The Yaourec of Dc Lisle, Ih " raollri of Ein; iedcl, the 
Yal<1W,r of Seetzen, Ihe Yaou r of Amadi Falan ma, and Ihe 
Javo"ri of homont. Our Gangee island, pas,cd in crossing the 
Niger from Wawwaw to Yllwoora, i ~ Ihe Gongoo isla<1J of 
Imhammed and Dcn Ali, south of CaSSiflQ) and Ihe Ganga of 
Sectlcn's Adcr Arab. 

(~) The NOllfJy of Dc Lisle, the Nafi of Einsiedel, the 
NyfJec of lIornemano, and the Nfi of Jo' romonl. 

(3) The Berissa of Edrisi, the Bousa of De Lisle and Amadi 

~'alouma, lhc Bnudjei of Secl,cn's "der Arab, and m05t proba

bly the Bowy of Ebn Balula. U From Zagha Ihe Nilc Oows 

down to Timbllcloo, then t~.1 uT"" to MOflly (the last place of 
the country of Ma/y), to B07Y) which is one of Ihe most power 
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the Quolla flows, through Haomie and Rakkah(I), 
to Atagara , a navigation of twelve days. In thirty 
days navigation from A/agara, the kingdom of 
Qualla.mba or QllOlIa-lijJa (2) -is reached : Six na--
vigalions eastward from Quol/a is Maji~egoodoo, 

which may prove to be 'the province of Bergoo, 
called Jlf ,uUaga hy Browne, and pronounced 
Madjo to Burckhardt. From Mnfeegoodao they na
vigate in thirteen days to the neighbourhood of 
the hi gh hills which separate the Qual/a from the 

ful citi es of So II clm! , and the sultan ODe of the most powerful of 

that country; no white man enters it, for he would be killed 
hefof( his arri va l." -nurckllardt's translation. 

(1) T he nea res t name to the Reg "cbil of Edrisi : three jour .. 

nie, !Outh of Ra/r.kah is Korifee. 

(2) T he QlIallo of Dupuis, the Kuara ofSeet,en, the KOllar 

of Abdarrarhman, and the Gulla of nnrckhardt. - From tbe 

Dumerals of Quolla procnred by Mr. Hutchison, it would appeat 
that the language is a rlialect of that of CaSfina and Hou~$a. 

African travellers should make it a rnle to procure the numr.rals, 
at least , of the different kingdoms they hear of; they are of great 

importance in geographical innstigations, and ofteo se"e, to de
cide the identity or approximation of two countries. The nume

rals of Bort/oo given to Niebuhr by Abdarrachlll~n, confirm my 
~orrection of Imhammed's; and those furnished by the Afooo 

slave scarcely differ from the numerals of HOlIssa aDd Cdlli"" .. 

The other Arnoo words are not so similar. 

nouSSA. AFNOO. 

,1Ian. • •• • Motoo .•• " IIlotooo. 
Woman.. . IIlotee. • .• Baoia. ' 

Gold • ..•.• Jennarea •••• DsjenAr. 

Water . ••.. Looa ••••• ' . Groo •. 
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Caudle lnke, which is two journics to thc north of 

thc rivcr (I). 
Thc numerous Itincrarics procurcd Ly nrownr 

during his long rcsidencc in Daifoor, kayc no 
doubt of thc accura cy of his position of thc Bahr 
Ml.sselatl, which hc describcs as a considcrahlr 
; i\'cr, and thc anI y considcrablc one he hcard or 
in that part of Africa (2) , In Urowne's m:1p it is 
traced no furthcr than the wcs tcrn conflncs of 

(I) lily informants always insisted that the Quol/a or Niger 
diminished very milch in this part of its course: lIornemann's 

information implies th e same. Probably it gives off part of its 
waters to the Bahr Salamnt and the other lakes and streallls 

placed 'by Browne to the south of it~ Again, there are, no doubt, 
some small rivers branching from it (which we have nol yet 
heard of from th ei r secondary importance), between the Leeas, 
and thr. C,udce: Lastl y, il must lose a considerable portion of it; 
waters, in so long a course tl.rough sandy soils, from flltration 
and evaporation. Hnmbol.lt was the more struck with the diminu
lion of the Apure from the island of Carizales, because, after the 
Bacha Arichuna , there was no arm or canal to take off its waters, 
lost , therefore, by c'.aporation and liltration in the moist slndy 
soil adjoining it, and whence the water gushed, merely on insert
ing a stake, at nearly tOO yards from the mouth (p. 222-3), 
Humboldt fllrther observes (I" 230), that the same river, which 
was 136 toises broa.! at Cano Ricco, had diminished to 60 01' 

80 at its mouth, its depth also being but3 or 4 loises; and thi! , 
~ he considered, after every allowance for its two arms, princi
pally from evaporation and flitralion. Relation historiqllC, elc. 

(2) "The river called Bahr IItisse/ad is said 10 he a consi
dcnble one. Its source is nol described, hut appears Lo he not 
far distant from the Jupposed site of the copper mines." 
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Bergoo, being but three journies distant from the 
capital, Wara : Major Renncll continued it to 
the Fillri. It is equally certain that the Quolla or 
Niger, after it passes Caudie, must approach very 
nearly to the M:sselad, \~hcthel~" ~ve' make the-

course of the former river higher or lower than 
it appears on my map ; wherefore, were I to ha
zard a conjecture, it would be that the NiKcr flows 
into the JWisselad, and that the unanimous report 
of an irU/m)lgabie communication with the Nile '0/ 
Egypt, rests .on the existence of some small stream 
connecting the Misselad and the Bahr el Ada, as 
the Cflss/quali'e connects the Orinoco and the Negro 
rivers. 

D'Anvillc's information, that the river of Bor-
noD communicated v"ith the Nile by the Bahr el 
Azrak, was derived by Father Sicard from a Negm 
of that country, with whom he sailed on the 
Nile (I ). nrowne's route has disproved D'Anvilte's 
position of this communication (north of CoMe }, 
but as the native insisted on its existence, it is no~ 
unlikely to be that between the Misselad and "the 
Bahr el Ada. M. Fraisse was also informed th .. \. 
the river of Bomoo went to the Nile (~). Leo Aft i
canus writes that BomoD is 150 miles from the 

(I) " Le Reuve qui traverse Ie Bornou, BaT,r el (ihaz.,,:, 
" communique avec Ie Nil, sortout au temps de I'inondatiollli, 
., par un canal oomme Bahr el Azrak."-D'Anville'. Mt!moire, 
page 67' 

(2) ubnde's Mt!moire, p. 25. 
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sources of the Nigrr(l)j and firO\yne , tha t from 
Danga, where the Nlisselad spr ings, to th e limits 

of BOI'noa, is 20 jOllrnies. 

When 1 mentioneo the communica tion be tween 
the Niger and the Nile, I merel y r eported it a .~ 

the assertion of the natives j I did not presume to 
offer an opinion, much less a con jec tu re, on the 
subject (2) : even had Lhey t010 me tll:!t the .iYigrr 
floweo inLo the Red Sra, I shou ld conscien tious ly 
have repea teo it ; for I considerro that the speCll
lations of those who dream of Africa by their fire
sides in Europe, wrre a lready superabllndan t , 
and that plain and f:!i lhful uescriptions of what 
travel1rrs had seen or heard , and of wh:lt nativrs 
knew or believed, were much more uesirl'o ])y 
men of science and the public. 1 oid not expect 
that this fidelity to my duty W01I1l1 h:lve slIbjecteo 

e to ungenerous observ:ltions or ridicule j anu as 
I c:!nnot but presume that their author is ignorant 
of the number of authorities ,yhich sanction the 
~eport in question , I must beg leave to submit 

em. 

Eschylus seems to inuicate :l very close app roxi
l;I.laLion, if not a communication, between the 
,. 

1) Abdarrachman told Niebuhr thai the sources of the Niger 
~ re ;0 Abyssinia, and that il flowed to the west. (I. c.) . 

,~'l) .. The jUllction with the Nile having lairD place, as 
~~,HornemanQ before reported , south of Dar(oor, tbey con
ti~,!~d the course to a large country called Soonar, indisputably 
\he kio~olll of Sennaar.'~ (p. 204.) 
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Niger, or river of Ethiopia, and the Nile, when 10 
tclls Prometheus to follow the course of the for
mcr until he arri~·es at the mountains gi\'ing birth 
to the latter (I) . Herodotus learned that one ha~f 
of the Nile flo,ycd thrOl;gh Egypt, a~d"the ·oth~r · - . 

half through Ethiopia (2). Strabo acknowledges 
that there were some who thought the sources of 
the Nil?- were situated in the further Mauritania 
[Morocco] (3) . The Carthaginian books and king 
Julla, as cited by Solinus, assert that the Niger 
proceeds from the Nile (4); Solinus himself affirms 

( 1 ) • . . • • • • • • • T."Aovpl» Jt ~v 
H~"~ xtAcuvl,., '/''V).ov 01 '7rpb~ ",Aiov 

No';ovu, '7r'I»)I "'~ 1 "eO. ""o"cxp.o~ Aieio~ 
Tov-rov 'Tt'ap' oxOcx; cpy1' , r(a)~ o:v l~[X'? 

Kat'(l~aal-'0v, ()lOa. (3,JbAIYW'I op;:')! a1to 
i nat anr"t'o\l N (iAO; (V1ro 't'~v pio; . 

Prom. vine. 1.806- 1 I. Stanlcii. p. 8~" 

The scholiasl ad,1s, lhat Calabasmos is a monntain divj()ing 
Libya nnd Asia; Vossius quotes the remark of Sallust : "Afr;. 
" cam habere db ortu satis dcclivem altidudincm, quem locum 
" Calabal"mon incola! appr\lalll." 

(~) n ,..lv ;,,..,uv "ou M" .. o~ l.,..· Ai)lv'7r-roV pltrY, '''' 1I'P~~ (kp(". 
",.,..ov· TO r h.pov ;,,..,afi, I.,..' Ai6,0.,..r.,,~ ... , XIX •• 6...0v. 

Euterp. c. xx",.' 

(3) To'\~ Jt 1I'o .. cxp.ov~ tXrtY 'I'"a' ."'. xpo.od',rAou~ XlXI ru~ '1"'" 
~w ... v il''I''pYi Toi~ Iv TW NIO.~· TIVI~ ,n x(ll TOU NIf).1111 ft'I)y~ mil
fI&~"v .rov .. "" .... i, tUt>OI~ ....,,~ MClVpoval",~. 

L. '7, p. 1I8a. C. Wo~~t!rI. 

(4) "/Elhiopiis ubi exit, Nigrim f.cit f1uvium, quem supra 
U dillimu:; termiuum esse limitil Africani." (c. 3a. p. 42· ) 
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the same, according to Ludolf ()) ; and Pliny 
seems to me to have suspected it (2). Pomponius 
Mcla admits the probability of the connection of 
the Niger and' the Nile, whilst he conscientiously 
confesses that he is himself unacquainted with the 
termination of the form er, which, under the name 
of Nuclwl, flows eastward, intersec ting Africn, 
and not directing itself towards the Oaan like the 
other rivers (3) . Vitruvius wrote that the N ile 
flowed from Mallrilani,IJ. (4); Dion or Xiphilinlls, 
that it rose in Mount A lias (5). Agathemerus tells 
us that the Niger has its termination within the 
continent (6); and one of the lines of Lll can's ad-

(I) Jul. Solin. in Polyhist. c. 4' : " /Elhiopes et Al/nnlicre 
"gentes Nigri numine dividuntur , 'l'lem partem putant Ni li." 

(.) " Nigri nuvio eadrm natura 'lu::C Ni lo : calamum ct pal'Y
.. rom, cl easdem gignil animantes , iisdcm'lue trmporiLus 3U

" gG~cit." ( I. 5. c. S.) 

(3) " In horuln finibllS ( J£thiopillrfl occid,'n talium ), fons cst 
"quem Nili esse aliqua credibilc cst. Is Nltchd ab inco lis di
" citu., el videri potest non alio nomine appellari, sed a barba(o 
\I ore corruptus. Alit papyrum et minora quidem, ejusdem lam en 
" generis, animalia. Aliis omnibus in Oceanum vergen libus, sol us 
" in ,m.ediam regionem ad or;entem abit; at qu onam exeat , in
" certu,m est." - Gronovii. l. 3, p. 298. 

(4) .. Ex Mauritania autem caput Nili Iluere." (1.8,) 

(5) D'Anville'. Memoirc. Acad. drs lnseripl. t. 26. 

(6) 'rt;., en JI,.pp,O'VTWY -n,v 1""0; Aiel.wler.> ""I Tic; T' &PX"; ... 1 TO. 
'tf),Yf .. ;;,,"I~' i;(...n;,., M '<1T1l; lOTI. b ... , rIp ... 1 Niy,p. 

( {;eogr. Min. Oxonire , 1703 , r. 10 , p, 49' 
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dress to the Nile has been reasonably con5idere(1 
to imply its connection with the Niger (I) . 

Ebn al Ouardi places Gnna and Dongola on the 

same Nile, and describes the se_parl!tiQJ! of th_~se _ .. ' 
two arms as taking place subsequently to that of 
the N ile of the Zindgis in Damadem (2). Ebn 
Batuta declares that the N ile of Timbuctoo flows 
to Dongola (3). Leo Africanus acknowledges the 

':i opinion that the N iger is a branch of the Nile (4). 
;, Schehab -Eddin describes a branch of the -N,le as 

flo wing to Djena(lJa (Djenm'.e ) , but not as far as 
the Ocean (5) . 11m Said, as quoted by Abulfeda, 
says that the N ile cif Conn is a branch of the Nile 
if Egypt (G) . t: drisi describes the spot where thJy 

( I) " /Ethiopunrque Ccris alieno gurgite campos." 
P harsal. I. 10 , v. 29:t . 

(3) L. C. p. 40. E Ln al Ouard; is known to have lived in ti,e 

Ihirl fc nlh century, from Cazoin; having seen him in 1232. (p. ~ 9') 
(3) " From BOwl!r the Niger descends inlo the country (I) 

N Ollba, passing the Dongola, the largest town of Nouba," 
Burckhardt's translalion. 

(4) " E sccondo, che aITermano i noslri cosmograli, iI Ntger 
" c lin ramo del Nilo."-Ranlllsio. p. I . 'I ,. 

(5) Schehab-Eddin Ahmed, aulhor of the Book qf Peo,"t's , 

written about 1 450. Dc Sacy, Notice des Manrucrill, to"II. 2. 

Th,is geographer adds (p. 156) that several rivers , derived Ii'OWI 

the Nile , water Nubia and the' country of Djenawa, I1 I1'fillig ' 
from ea&t to west. " The Moors think, says Mr. Hulchi!on, t!l-at 

seven rivers from Africa turn their course to the Medit(!{;'ir;:

nean, but only two reach the shore., of which the Nile i. OM." 

(pag·4°7·) , 
(6) " Habet Ganah, secundum Saidi /ilium, etiam Ni//ll;n , 
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divide, the Nile of Egypt continuing northwards, 
and the NIle of the Negroes branching off to the 
westward (I). Fra Mauro , in 1464 , de lineated the 

Niger as a branch of the N iLI' ( 2) . CadamoSLo, the 
Venetian, was informed that the N iLe ~f Eg)]7t 
w~ a Lranch of the great river pass ing Tim/m e-
too (3). Gregory of Abyssinia w rote to Ludolf that 
the NiLe of the Negroes flow ed from the N ile of 
Egypt (4), which Bochart confirmed (.5). 

V\Then, in addition to these sca ltr: red aULhor ities, 
we r ecollect that Major Houghton , B ornemann , 

" ,.qui cs t gemellus Nili JEr;yptiaci." - Abulfeda Geogr f!fia. 
Apud nuschin f;. t. 4, p. 354. 
1 (1) "Hic itaque est locus quo dn o Nili se separant , quorum 

" unus ( 1Ef!,)'pti Nilus ) ad scptcntrionem tendit , N/lbre terram 

" alluil, etc. Altrrum Nili brac hi um (Nilus Nigrorltm ) in pla

" ,\as occidentales tendit et proyo lutllm au ori ente ad orciflcotem 

" Illtimum." llartmann, p. 1 2. Sec ~ I s o the vari ous 'quo tati ons 
in l udolf, with tllc Arabic tex t facing his tra.nslalions. 

- (2) In lhe old map io the library o f S t. l\i iehad Murano , ncar 
Venice. 

, ,(') "E Un altro ramo del dello fi ume Gio e il Nilo qual passa 
"pcr I'E gill o." Ramusio , p. 1 0 ) . 

(4)" Nec parum me confirma! jud icium G ref;0 rii , 'l ui hisc e 
" vcrl:Jis ad me scripsit. Veruntamr n .lieunt max imam aqure par 

" \cm ~Ni{j ) deflucre in /Egyptum. Ilia autem pars 'lUa! separa. 

" l ~ .... 'cla via pergit versus oecidentem , ita tamen ut non per

' I'-veniet in Barbariam : descendi! eoirn versus regioncm Elwah, 

~' t; Jh~ ilbbitur in Mare Magnum, i. e. Oceanum OccideOlalem." 

(':) " QlUm .eolclltiam postquam Cllm c1arissimo Bocharli 
" commllnicassem, eescripsi! .wl, i." - .. II cst tees-nai que Je 
.. Ni~r est uoc partif du Nil:' 
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Jackson, Burckhardt, and other travellers whose 
relations are too familiar to quote, have re
ported the same assertion of a communication 
between the Niger and the Nile, I think it must he 
allowed that there was neither fault or absurdity 
in my acknowledging that I had also received this 
information: I never .rr.es,im~d-, u~tir-no~v, -to--

offer any opinion or cotlj~ture of my own on the 
subject. 

The Wola, which the slaves brought from the 
interior to Ga600n believed to he the largest 
ri'-er in the world, appears, from the calculation 
of the itineraries in the map, to flow far to the 
south of the Qrtolla. Its position seems to be con
firm ed by the note of Burckhardt, that " Ola. 
was the furthest off of the most noted pagan 
countries distant from Borgoo." (I) I cannot help 

(1) nurckh~rdt's Travels) p. 486. He also heard of Benda 
and Djenkc in the same direclion. Bapoonoo, Okobella, Ban- · 
ginniga, Oonbambe, and Asango, are slales or kingdoms ncar 

Ihe lYDia, which I cannol lay down in their relative positions, 

Lnl which fulnre travell ers may enquire for. Temian, Belo, and 

lIIedcra, arc as yet undiscovered counlries, mentioned by LeO 
as far to the soulh : the lirst is not unlikely to be in the neigh" 

bOllrhood of Burckhardt's river Om Trymam. The only interior 

countries heard of hy Captain Tuckey were, lIfandonzo, very 

far up the rh'er (Narrative, p. (35 ) ; Soondy, abont twenly: . 

live jouruies from the lower part of the river (p. ISo); aoJ,. 

M'Inlolo, three moons distant, and on Ihe banb of a river a" 

broad as the Zaire, probabl.y the Wola (p. (41). Mr.U.millo.!. 
met with some Negro travellers on tbe Nile, wbo uid that they . 
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thinking thallhe best point to proceed from, for 
the discovery of the sources of the Bahr el Ali/ael 
or true N ile, is the river Ogooaroai (I ). 

Before I quit the interior to consider the geo
graphy of the coast, I must be permitted to offer 
some remarks on the vag ue appellation of Jem Jem 
or Jum Jllm, which has.been hilher lo considered 
to be the name of a dis lZ~tioJl . 

It appears to me very extraordinary that Hart
mann should suggest tll at the J ern Jem repol' led 
uy Niebuhr might be the same as Lan'dam; for in 
the passage which he quotes, these Jem Jems (said 
to be anthropophagi) arc placed" in the counlry 

Lclon~cd 10 a nalion named Secroua, inhabitinr; a country called 
Dcmourki, five months jonrney from Egypt, anr! two from Sen

naar and the Nih,. Thcir kin~ was namcil AlJr!arrachman, and 
lived in a very large city ca ll ed Tendelde : west of this cap; tal 
were lIJaasy, Sooroll ~nd Teycr; to the soulh, ](iolle and 

, Towala; to tbe eas l, Zamiel and Koodi; to the north, Kill 

cooma, Aboohoolllan and Kobra. Their counlry was a plain, 
.urrounded on all sides by higb monntains ; tbe principal caravans 
wbich pa6scd throullh it came from Kllb-Kllbbcc, and their 
slayes from Dar{oor and westward. Demourki would seem to Le 

the J.~30mllr"ce of Browne i Lut , in this case, the description of 
the capital as being six foot journies ill circumference, must be 

V'try exagIJcraled • .IEgrptiaca. c. ~4. 
(1) M. Buacbe, Ule t'reoch geo~rapher who inherited tbe 

MSS. of De Lisle, consider» tbese sources to be more to the 
south t!un they have yet been laid down. Ebn Haukal, a traveller 
6 the Ieoth ceolury, translated by Sir William Ouseley, says 
(p. 31) lhat tlJe Nile rises from a cavern in the country or th~ 
Zindgil. 
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of Andam in the kingdom of Boumoo ," whilst 
Rennell, on the authority of Edrisi, has placed 
Lam/am south of the Niger, and at least tweh-e 
{\cgrecs westward of Boumoo (I). Mr. Hornemann 
reported the Yem Yems to be pretty nearly where 
1\11". Hutchison has since placed his Jem Jems, both 
anlhropophagi, that is, ten journiessouth of the --
Niger, and nearly on the same meridian as Cano; 
which also agrees with the situation of the Ethio
pian anthropophagi of the ancients, and of the 
most inland of those reported to me when in the 
Empoongwa or Caboon country. Browne writes, 
thaI. " in the most remote parts of the pagan coun
tr!rs south of Dar-Four, there is a nation whose 
people cat the flesh of their prisoners-, and who 
are distinguished by the Arabs by the nickname of 
Gnum Gnum." Mr. Salt was informed by the 
Shiltos, that heyond the countries of Mara , Boja, 
and ll{anda (which arc north of Abyssinia), were 
the Juma Jums. I think we shall find, from the 
the disagreement of the four positions, north 0/ 
Abyssinia-in the kingdom 0/ Boumoo -south 0/ 
Cano-and south of Dar-Follr, to which we may, 
add that of Burckhardt, who says that the Yem 
Yems are south of Borgoo, that Jem Jem is a ge
neric appellation, given by the Arabs to all the 
cannibals of the interior of Africa. 

I have found a confirmation of my opinion,that 

(I ) Hartmann's Edrili, p. 39: 
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Zl'Ill Zem or Jem J('m is only a generic appclla~ 
lion, in reading 1\1. de Sacy's observations in the 
Journal des Sovans, 011 Sir William Ousc ley's 
Tra(!('ls in the East. Sir VVilliam conjec tures that 

the nomadic trioe of II/nt, which he found en

camped in the plain of Desrllt-£-Arym, are of the 
same race which , in the time of Eon Ilaukal, a 

geographer of the tenth cen tury, were ca ll ed Dum 
or Zem, which Haukal exp lains hy the Araoic word 
knbileh or l,./be. 1\1. de Sacy considers that it is b y 
ina(h-ertcnce that Sir \Villiam has approxima ted 
this Persian word um to the Arahic word zi,nmi 
or dzimmi , which signifies lin infidel ,d,o lir{'s 
under the empire a/1d protection oj Jl1llssr/lI1ert 

paying a ropifalio/1. As the Z,'Tn Zcms of AIHlar
rachman Aga inhabit a northern district of the 
IIlahometan kingdom of BomolJ, lhere see ms to 
me to he little douot of thi s explanatory definition 
of 1\1. de Sacy being applicab le to the Y('m }"(,II1S 

of lIornemann :md Uurckhar<1t, the Jail J"ms of 
Hutchison, the Gnllm GIlI11I1S of Ut'owne, the ZlIIn 

ZllnLS of Einsiedcl , and the Juma .Turns of Salt , 
all uisagreeing so widely in their geographical po
sitions (1) . 

(1) The country of Be Jarubroo, reported \0 IHr. Salt by the 

Shilws, is without doubt the Djowabere of Burckhardt , and 

evidently the Jarubroo of tho Ashantee iti neraric. : their Ma

Icidzue is the IttaTtadshee of Ebn 31 Onardi; thei r SchwaI:'s, the 

Swak~/I1 of Browne; and thei r J '!/agr, Djcbotool and Z ala, 
are the Dja(ecrc , Djubail and Zeia of Burckhardt. 
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The etymology of the names of .African king
doms and Afi'/can cities must long, if not evei', 
remain :m obscure subject; two or three of the 
most considerable appear to me to have derived 

their names from Bedouin tribes who probably 

founded and at first inhabite.d .th~m .sep:trat.e)y._ 
J)jcllllie [the ancient and vast commerce between 
,yhich and the Portuguese settlements 011 the coast, 
is considered 1.0 have originated the much dis,cus
sed name of Guiflea (I) ] may have been founded 
by part of the Bedouin tribe called njehcyne, some 
or ,,·hom inhabit })mfoor, whilst one of their tribes 
stili flouri shes in the Hedjf17,. Kobhe, Ihe capital of 
Darfo 01' , may owe its name to the Kobhar tribe; 
Srrlmnrr and Dogh. south of the N iger, to th<; Es

snlarnat and Doglwrme tribes; "Valet, to the Fe/
Inia ,' M el(r, to the Maala; and the celebrated city 
of Havllsn , to the AOlly-sye tribe. We reali, in 
Burckh:lf(\t, Ihat portions of all these tribes arc 

scattered throughout Bomoo. 

(I) Part of the coast of Guinea is still d~nomin3led the horr 
Coast; this, and the circumstance of the Purtuguese trade with 

Djennie having been all directed to their most ancient settlement 

in the Isle of A rgllin , and not to the coast of Guinea, inclines 

mc to suspcct that the name of Gll;nea is rather to be derived 

from G(wna-Iliei, which signifi~s elephant'l teeth in the JolqjJ 

language, wh~ch, from the maritime position of thaI people, most 

have been the first Negro language familiar to the Porlugu~le. In 
Borne of tbe very old maps, we may see Ihe oame of GuineCl u

tended. over the coast even north of the JoloJJi. 

4 
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I wi ll now offer a few additional remarks on 

the Coast, from the Ass/lICc to the Gaboon river , 

with all atlempt to trace a sketch of the his tory or 
the geography of G /I/n ca. 

The first map of Africa which eomprC'hends th C' 
coast of Guinea, discovered , as Sanuto tells us, 
by GioY3nni ue Santarran and Pietro Scovare in 

ILl71 (I ), is that of J ohn Sco t , in the euition of 
Ptolemy in 1520. The line of coast is drawn ill the 
parallel of 3° N. : fr om Capc 1'IIr('(' Points to CfllJ(' 

Cano Corso or Capc Const , is about 90 mi les; 
from the lauer to the fl /0 do ' 7 0 1tn . 150 ; anu 
thence to the Logos river, 250. The ri,'C' I' Ass/nrc is 

placed about 100 miles west of Cal'" Thr('c Points: 
the J:olla is traced about 2:)0 milcs inland; the 
Lagos, 360; the Gaboon (the largc basin of wllich 
is dclineated about half a dcgree south of the line), 
750. The rivcrs Formosa, Forcndo and Cnmcroofl, 
are dclineateu, as are also the is lands o f F(,rf1mu/o 

Po (umlrr the name of Blandin), Princes, and St. 
Thomas. The Aow/n country appears as AI'V/ll ifll/II, 
but all the othel' names are Portuguese. 

Grynreus, in 1535, lowered the line of coast to 
2° S. , and traced the Caboon river to 1 2° N. Ra
musio, in 1550, raised the ccast again to 5° N.(2), 

(I) Olhcr ~ lIlhori lies slale in 1452. 

(2) Thlls lhmusio, in 1550, was morc correct lhaul'lluJtcr , 

in 1673, wbo placed Cape Coa.t ill 4° 50' 1'1.; or than D'An
ville, in his Special l\lap of Ip9, wherein Cape Coast is in 
4° 51' N. 
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added Remit, the island of Annabo11.1l ( I), and 
seems to haye been the first who laid down St. 
MamU'w, which our cruisers have looked for in 
yain. Forlani, in 1562, raised Cape Three Points 
to 7" N .. , added Daurna ( Dahomey), Be/afm 
(BiaJm ) , and traced the river _oLCnpe.Lopez 1ar __ ___ . 

inland. Ortil ius, in 1~70' p laced Dahomey on the 
Volta, which he calls Rio del Gada. Sanuto, in 

J58H, traced tbe Folta in land under the name of 
Convcrsion riper, and the Danger as the Fluvius 
&l1ti07l.,:5 ; his Flllvills LtlcIIS and Fluvius Begius 
arc also tr:lced f:lr inland . Dauma or Dahomey is 
not in th (' map of Sanuto, as has been asserted j 

hut it is mf'ntioned in his text as separated from 
Bomoo by the dese rt of Seth. Mercator the elder 
traced two arms of tbe Cameroon r iver far inland, 
as he did the river Da.ngcr, under the name of 
Dang/a. I-Iondius suppressed the arms of the Ca
meroon river, and placed Dauma or Dnlwme,.y at 

tl,e source of a river 100 N. 
Mercator the younger, in his map entitled -

Guince nova descrip/io, traced the Ancobra , or 
river of Ax/m, to 10° N.; the Rt'o Volta, with se
veral western branches, to 12°, or to the country 
of the Grand Accanes; he placed Dahomey in 9°, 
between the V olla and Lagos, the latter of which 
he represented as the largest river of the coast, 

(I) Anrwbona was uninhabited until the slaves of a large 

European vessel, h.ving murdered the ere ... , fortuitously drifted 

35hore the.rr , and originate.l the present race. 
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continuing it northwards to 12°. IIi;; Z~gzeg, Xa
banda and Corriseno correspond pre tty nearly , 
both in name and si tnation , wi th 0111' Zoogoo, 
Banda and COlYl1lW, Sanson, tbe first ce lebraled 

French geographer, in 1650, added nothing bUl 

Accara: indeed, hi s contribu li ons to the science 

appear to have been much ovcrra ted in cvery re

spect. Meursius , in 1 G~6, lowered Cape T hree 
Pvints to 4° 30' , abridged the inland course of lhe 
Lagos river, drew the lake Cum.mo communica l
ing with the Benin river, prolongeu the C(Jmrroo fl , 
and placeu the capital of B£ujm on ils eastern 
bank. De Lisle, in his lates t map of Afrira, lhat of 
1722, placed Cape Tltrre Points in 4° 20', whence 
he traced the coast, about E. N. 1':.., to the Lngos 
river, which he continued 10 gO .:'<I . : he trac('u the 
Axim river to 80 , the Volta to 100 , the Boosrm
pra, withou t a name, to 7°, and the Dnnger and 
Gaboon rivers due east about 300 miles. )) 'Anville 
shorteneu the coast between Assiflee and Ardm 
to 50 (It had formerly occupied G+ in the char ls, 

d · \I h an 111 some even 7D; e lowereu the monlh of 
the VoIla from 60 to 50 38'; and W/~yd(Jh from 
Go 40' to 60 20' (1) . 

(I) D'Anville's well known jealousy of the modes t De I_isle 

hrrr led him 10 suppress that his predecessor had, in his map of 

Afrira pnLlishcd se,'cn ye." bcfore, already shortened the coast 

belween Assinre and Ardra to 6 0
, and lowererl Whydah from 

6 0 40' to 6° 30' N. lnrlecd it would seem, from the Lesl as tro

nomical obSeryalions yet exisling, that De Lisle was more eor-
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In D' Anville's Spccial1\Iap of that part of Guinea 

betll'een bsini (Assinec) and Ardra (1), the mouth '· 

of the river bearing the former name is laid down I 

in 50 N., hut no longitude is assigned to it; in his . 
General Map (2) it is placed 150 ;5'E'. ()(F~r,.o. 'In -- --_. 

the Special1\Iap the river expands into a lake about 
13 miles from its mouth, narrowing again at about 
25 miles, from which point it is continued N, E. 
to about 50 Jo' N. The borders of the lake (3) arc 
uescribed as steep and barren; those of the upper 
part of the river, as rich and fertile, (I.nd inhabited 
by the Com,nrzs . A note, placed above the river in 
this map, records the assurance that it comes very 

rect in only wlucing this interval of the coast 10 6°, Ihan D'An

,·ille in afterwards shortening it to 5°. De Lisle had placed Cape 

Coasl within G' of its proper latitude, seven years before D' An

ville laid it down .5' too much to the south. I venerate the 

memory of D' Anville, but we should also do justice to that of 

De Lisle, who /irst wrought that grand reform in geography 

",hich the astronomical observations in all parts of tbe world had 

10 long necess italed; for, until his time, Ptolemy continued to 

be the basis of evcry system. De Lisle knew the Bahr el ALiad 
by D' Anville's own confession; and as the /irst who contracted 

Abyssinia to its true limits, at once railing ils southernfron
lier 20° , he deserves to be eminently recorded; even bad he not 

corrected equally gross errors in other parts of the 'lforld. . 

(I) Carte parlleu/jere de La partie prineipale de la Guinec 

Sitlll!'l entre Issini et Ardra. April, 1729' 
(2) Carte de La C61e de Guinea. July, 1739. 
(3) I n this lake, about /ive .miles broad, i. an isbnd di.tioct 

from that on which Assoco, the capital, b placed, 'lfbich it only 

four miles from the mouth. 
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far from thr. interior, and presents a fall between 

rocks about So leagurs from the sea, In tIle General 
Map, D'Anville prolongs the course still more, 

and westward instead of rastward of north, no
ting above it, that the ancient Portuguesr maps 
trace the river SlIl'iro ria Cos/a very far from the 
'interior, wherefore he concludes it to be the 
]ssi/l/, The natives of the interior believ(: the riycr 
Assinee to be a branch of the Tando, which ri ses 
in the mountains 0[' the northern frontier of 

Aslwntee (1). 

(1) D'Am,ille's au thority for A ssillee ~nd its ncighbourhoorl, 
appears to have heen : La relalion du V oyage au royaume 

fl'IssYlly, par lc perc Godejroy Lo.ycr. Fathrr Gonsalvcs , of 

the order of St. Dominic, vi, itcd the coast of Guinea in 1G87. 
in company with some other miss ionari es. Zena , the king of 
Assilltr, rece;nd them kin<lly. and entrusted two young Nrgroes 
to them, Aniaba and Banga , the former his own son , to be H ilt 
to Frallce for education. Gonsalves left Cerizier, on e of his com
p.,nions, in Assillce (who rl ied there sorn r years afterwa rds), and 
proceeded with the other mis:;iooarics to Wh.rdah, "here they 
all died prelly nearly at the same pcriod , and , as it was supposcd , 
from poisoll . Father Loy cr, wh o had just retuflled from a miss ion 
to the West Indies, " 'as appointe.! by Pope Innocent XU, in 
1700 , to proceed to Gllillea, according to his own re'ltl cs t. to 
eom'ert the Negroes. Louis Aniaua hart by this time finished his 
educalion, and Falher Loyer determined to proceed to Assince 

in the man of waf which was appointed to convey the African 
prioce home again. They reached Assin ec the 271h of June, and 
the king Ahifini came from the c1pi tal , Assoco (siluated in an 
i~1and two leagues distant from the coast up Ihe river), to receive 
them. Tn teslify his gratitude to the Freuch for their generous 
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In D' Anviilc's SpcciaJ1\lap, Assiantee is placed 
norlh of Dt:nkara, of which Wasa and Jilfer 

care of the prince Aniaba, he permitted them to huild a fort io 

his territory, close to the large river be~ri'!.K the same Dame: the 

man of war had been furni shed w·ith a~ e~tra- nu~ber-of officer;-;

marineb :lnd military in this expectation. The branch of a tree 

"05 p";ntrd in the ground by the king's brother, in the presence 

of the French, who were all requested to touch it, and tile land 

was thus made over to them. After this, the captain of the French 

man of war ano his suite were conducted with much cerelnony 

two leagues up the river, to visit the king and his capital. The 

king's throne was a bed covered with tigers skins; his palace, a 

reed hut. In passing through the courts it was required to as

cend a ladder, the bars of which were two feet distant, merely 

for the ceremony of descending again Ly another, which nODe 

Lut the Negroes, who were accustomed to this gratifying piece 

of stale , could do witllOnt failing. The ing wore an aggry bea,l 

in his Leard, which his subjects valued at a thousand cro,".·ns, 

and hi s two favourite wives stood behind him with two large gold 

handled swords on their shoulders. The captain of the man of 

war and the priest wer,e the only Europeans allowed to sit; not a 

word was spoken for the first hour, which was consumed in listen

illg to the most harbarous military music. The African prince 

serms very soon to have forgotten his ohligations and the good 

brerding he had acq uirpd at Paris; for the first favour demanded 

by the killg was that Captain Damon would forgive the recent 

Lad behaviour of his educaled np.pheIV. They were bountifully re

galed wil h large quantities of 6sh, palatably cooked in palm oil, 

wild boar, and fowls. The king then desired to know how he could 

contribute to the construction of the fort i the captain replied 

that he wished him to scud down some large stakes; and three or 

four canoes full, from fifteen to sixteen feet long. were imme

diately transported. The kiog was said to have large quantities 

of gold dust, which he hid in the stalks of the bananu, having 
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( rParsQlv and Tu[el) are delinea ted as proy in ees. 

Arloom, which is m erel y a dis tri ct of A linn/a , is 

extended 30 mi les inland , whereas the who le kin g

dom occupies but 20. T he r ive r B oos('mpm is 

traced to Dinkara . The misc r abl!' town o f Corl1. 
m cnda appears as a kingdom , 10 miles 1 0n g,' \~hi ch 

is also the breadth of the ki ngdom of F('/ II , a merc 

dis tr ict of Fall/ee (I) . Snboo, A lii and D ahoo arc 

no ocrdsion for it hut in sidle emrq;enc irs, for it did not cost 

bim tcn pistoles a year for the provisio n and clo thi ng-ror hi m

. df and all bis wives_ Loyer adds that he was so ava ricious , that, 

notwithstanding hi s dignity, he \lent to marke t I,imself to Luy 
his own f, sh , or e,'en a . in l\le yam, . nd marie a harde r bargain 

than the meanes t of his . la ves could han had the face to do, II is 

hrother an,\ another powerfu l chief were gratif,c,1 hy the exclus

ive paten t of purchasing guns and 1'0",ler on the coas t : thcy 
also bought clo th and tobacco, alll l sent their .laves to se ll it to 

the peoVl e inhabiting the mountains ill the rear of Assince, hy 
which they made a profit of from two to six hundre,l prr cen l. 

T he Dutch governor-genrr,l , Di ]",Imn, fearing tha t this new 
es tahli shment of the French \\oul,1 he injurious to the n uteh 

commerce, cannonaded th ei r fort ill verso n , with a squad ron of 
four ve~sels, and disembarked /ifl y Europeans ill six calloes, who 
were cut to pieces by the na tives on landing, with the exception 

of eleven" 1.0 were mari e pri .oncrs. n ut no t long after their re
pulse of the Dutch , the F rench were compeller! to aLandon th e 
fort from the want of supplies and the obstinacy of the capLlin of 

the man of war sent to relieve them . Their emharcation was so 

precipiLlte that the commissary of the king, the surgeon, and 
three or four other European, were drowned on the bar. 

(1) Muller reporled F.lu (AJTettu) as extending 200 miles 
inland. lIloller's Afrikanische LandscTuift Felli . Hamb . 1673. 

\ 
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kingdoms Yl'hich we must have traversed in our 

first day's march, but never .heard of. The western 

limit of Assillntee is on the meridian of Cape Apol
Ionia, the eastern on that of Cape Coast (J); the 

middle point of its southern fronGer IS all out one 

degree norlh of Cape Three Points,. no northern 
frontier is assigned to it, D'Anvilie remarking, in 
a note, that he has no further information of the 

interior. Vrry flowe/fill is added to the name of 
this kingdom, which is made to contain six pro
vinces . Even Fantee is distinguished as rich and 
powrrjui; the two kingdoms of Accron are under 
its protection, and Aqua is subject to it. The little 
river of Saccomo is hurlesqued hy the lIame of 

Rio Grnlldr, and the town of Grand Accra is ten 
miles illiand . I ,ahode has its boundaries, alLhough 
itextendS"but three miles . Akim,Z'Clyexlensive(2), 

.(1) Forlalli, in .562, laid dowlI Cape Coast in about 6· 20' 

E. of Greenwich (taking Ferro as 17° 41' W.); De Lisle, in 

1722, in 41' E.; f)'Anvillr., in 17~9, in 4" t:., but in 174!), 
in 1° .6' E. ; Arrowsmith, in his two-sheet map of Africa ill 

,802, placed it in 2· 20' W . ; 1'r. Mackay, in his Treatise on 
Navigation, in 28' W. ; Demayne, in his chart of 1814, in 

,03' \V. : the oLservations of the commissioners in 1810, de

termined it to be in I· 51' W. 

(~) I cannot discover the authority for the following extrava

gant account of Akim : " 00 the west of Aquamhoc lies the 
powerful state of Alcim, sometimes denominated Akron, Achem, 
and Accany, which occupies almost all the ioterior of tbe Gold 
Coast, and is ~"pposed by the natives to eateod to Barbary. 
The Accanese are represented as carrying on all cxlen~ive co mo. 
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1711(1 rich in gold ) is also ca ll ed Grand ACCOfW, and 

contains three provin ces, Akan, Kllaftolt (I) , and 

Tnioll , which adjoins m oun tains of the sam e name, 

(vhere there arr gold m ines. From Ningo to the Rio 

da Volta is forty mil es. Arf1l171nboo, possessing Ihe 
sOl'erelgnfyover many slates , occupies thr interior 

from A/am to the VoIla, or aLout 70 milrs : this 
river is abo ut 2 miles wide a t th e mouth, and a 

note remarks that II. is not novigalrd , and that its 
course is unkno('vfl. The cmm try from the Valla to 

about IS miles beyond Cape SI . Pall', is ca llrd the 
kingdom of Colo or Lamppy (2). Grml Popo is 

32 miles N. E. oj Cope SI. Palll , and Jllr/a. 0 1' 

Fida (Whydail) is 2 1 miles N. E . of Popo. The 
river Lngos, found only in the Carle ginrm/e , and 

about 40 milrs N. E. of PV/'ydllh , is in Go 30' N. 

:md 20° 4n' E. of Faro', the peninsula 'I!'1f which 
separates the lake of Gummo from thr ~ea, ~ is 
ten miles broad instead of a hundred yards. Jaboo 

merce "jth the interior kingdoms of Africa, parti cularly To

nouwah, Gaga and Jlleczarn, by which llIourzollk, the capital 

of Ft!ZU lII , seems to be inten ~ ed." Leyden's D iscoveries ill 

Africa. The exten t of this lillie African kingdom is thll s made 
10 rival that of the Russian empire. 

(I ) All the D anish authorities insist that Quaoo is a province 
of Anu'fla; the name of the province, however, is much more 
familiar to me than that of the 1<ill g~om. 

(2) This must be the Kolo of the Modern part of an Uni
versal History, vol. 16, p. 386 : thr name is unknown in this 

part of Afrlca, unless it bp a corruption of A kOllim, an interior 
provin«. 
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is removed far to the cast of the accurate position 
of De Lisle, and the Ayos (Hios) arc noticrd, west 
of Dahomey, as a warlike nation of great extent. 

This rapid, but I fear tiresome, sketch of D'An
ville's map of Guinea, wherern t-o\vns -and villages --- 

arc transformed into kingdoms and provinces, and 
wherein even the most petty districL~ arc divided 
and subdivi(led almost to burlesque (I), shews how 
impossihle it is, ,even for the most sagaciolls geo
graphers, to construct a map of Africa on a med-
ley of rrports transmittcd to :Europe without iti
neraries or distances, 

Even in the large and expensive map of thc 
Golci Coasl, by General Van der Bosch, published 
in Amsterdam about two yrars ago (2), there arc 
two kin gdoms of ArtrOllber, bcsides that of Axim. 
Commencia is transformed into a kingdom, 1II1der 
the name of Coman;; Adoom, which is the mari
time district of the insignificant state of AllOnia, 
is reprcsented as a great kingdom, occupying 
a considerable part of the interior; Assantyn is 
placed behind Dinknf'a; Akim, behind Fantyn; 
Felll, merely a district of the latter, appears as 
an independent kingdom j Warsaw is forgollcn ;, 

(I) Yet D' An ville adds, in a note to this map : .. On auroit 

" merne exprime avec plus rle circonstances 13 elite qui est entre ' 
" Axim et Acara, si la grandeur de ceUe carte avo it pll ~Ire 

" 6uffisante." 
(2) Kaart vall de Guid f;ult qf Kusl Guinea. Tbi, map i, 

beautifully engraved, and on a large scale. 
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AqlJomba occupies a vast extent of country; and 
all the unknown regions of the interior are said to 
helong to the king of Aslwntee (I) . General Van 
Jer Bosch's publication, however, is more inte
resting than his map : he recommends his goyern
ment to work the gold pits of Allanta-to use their 
influence in consolidating the smaller nations under 
the predominant powers-to purchase lands for 
all the subjects of the Netherlands who are willing 
to settle in Guinea-to establish fortified ma.'kets 
for European manufactures on the hanks of the 
rivers in the interior-to make all the governmen t 
Negroes free, and allow them a daily pay- Io Cllt 
roads-to allow the council to ac t as a trihunal 
of justice in all criminal cases aHecting the inter
nal policy of the projected colony - to give them 
the power of life and death in military crimes, but 
in ci"il offences of magnitude, mnely that of 
sending the accuscd to Holland . 1'1. Temminck as
sured me that, the government intended to ac l on 
this advice forthwith, 

My course of the rapid (?) river Voila, known 

(I) 1 must here be allowed the pleasure of acknowleJging my 
obligation to M. Bartells, formerly chief of the Dutch fort at 
Boutric , who politely furnish~d mr with a illS. map of Ahallta 
and "ranaw, constructed from the information and knowledge 
be had acquired during a residence of some years 00 that part of 
the coast, and ... hich confirmeJ the accounts 1 had previously 
collected. 

(2) .;Jdda island, in the mouth of the Volla, seems 10 have 
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to the natives of the interior by the name of 
Arlim:, and to those of the coast hy that of Flolt, 
must be a pretty close approximation to the truth, 
from the various data on which it is founded: 
I ,t the route crossing it to Boopee; 2nd the route 
crossing it to Sallagha; ' 3,d fheY6ute- cr-o-ssing it --
to Odentre; 4th the navigation of the salt carriers 
from its mouth to Odenfee, within four journies 
of Sallagha. and their route ov~r1and for the re
maining distance; 5tb the navigation of Colonel 
Starrenbourg (I) about 60 miles up from the 
mouth. I mllst again urge (2) the importance of 
this cons iderahle river ( thus traced in land for the 
ftrst time, and abounding in fertile islands), to our 
views for advancing the British commerce and 
discoyeries into the interior of Africa (3). 

becn long diminishing from the impetuosity of the current. ac

cordinG to thc following sentence in Sanuto : "Vlsola da Volta 

" a pill to; to picciola che altrimcnte e e posto in un golfo nel 

" quale sbocca il fiume dcllo stesso norne." 

(I) !II. Starrenbourg, colonel of engineers, who was member 

of connci l and sccretary at Elmina Castle. received an addition 

of 20(>0 gllclders per ItTlnurn to his pay from the king of tbe 

Nethcrlands, ;0 acknowledgmcnt of his partial navigations of tbe 

Allcobra, Boosempra and rolta rivers; and 1\1. Hydecoper was 

(onsol.:d for his personal risk and sufferings in an unsuccessful 

mission to Ashalltee. I>y beillg promoted to tbe govemmeD.t of 

Chama .... 

(~) Mission to Ashantee, p. 342. 
(3) D' Anvil le and other geographcrs have told us that this river 

was named Yo lta by the Portuguese, OD account of itJ rapidity; 
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1 have already given an ou ll ine of Isert"s eXCur
sion in to the A quapint Counlry, and of his journey 
along the coas t from Cllristiansborg to the Valla. 
The addi ti onal par t of his route, "hich appears in 
my map, is constructrd f"om his ;lCCount of the 
expedilion of Ihe Accras allll the Danes against 
AU{Jua in 1784. Isert cros~ctl the V 'Olla , on I his 
occasion, at a short distance from Ihe mouth (its 
breadth being nearly 4 miles), lanclccl in thr Krc
pee or Kcrrapay Counlry (I), continued marching 

hul Sannlo, citing his "ulhoritics, explai ns it differc lltly : " E si 

' " chiamano co.i della P alta prrchc nrl ritoroare Ie lIal i car.H clle 

" dall' isola (Ii Sail Thome, COIIH lIgO Hllirc a qllrlb costa per 

"polere coo maggior agio poi nni rse nc inlspn{inn." This is a 
curialiS facl io the history of n"vigation, fol' any m •• ter of a ves

sel \lho now Ifenl from St. Thomas's to the Voltn, to make his 

departure for Europe, wonld oe thought mad. Vessels procced
ing from St. Thomas's to Europe, now cross thc liue to about 
~o 30' or 3

0 

S., then run will. thc S. E. trades to 'g' W. (for
merly as far ~s ~3' W. ), recross the linc, gene"aliy carryiog the 
S. E. trades as far as:l' or 3' N., wher(' they arc frequently be . 
calmer.! before they faU io with thc N. Eo /mdes , which carry 

them iota the variables, or to ""out 2go N. : Ihey always kt(.p 
about 300 miles to the westward in pass ing the Cape Vcr" 
i.,lallds, if possible. A Livcrpool ves.cl once ran right up the 

coast from Elmina 10 Cape Palmas in the harmallan spasoo, 
when the currents are reversed sometimes for nine days together, 
and made her pas>agp within six weeks. Vessch bcating up thc 
coast, which is very difficult, alway~ availlhemselves of the tor
nados, all er "'hich the cu rr~nts remain reYcrse,1 for sncral bo

urs
. 

(I) Romrr is eert~ioly wrong in stating K el'rapay to be tri
butary to Ashantee. 
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for 8 ho'urs, anu encampcd for the night in a plain 
cnvironed by a forest of palm-trees, in the middle 
of which they found tolerably good water: Tetelu , 
a small v illage nearer the sea, was within view. 

The next morning they marched in 4 hours throubh 

a mal'shy and inunuated counJryJ.9 A~loqo_, 0!1IL~ 
mile from the sea, and the first village belonging 
to the Auguans : there they entered a marsh (full 
of the cyprus articulall/s) , anu engaged and de
feated the Auguans, I3 of whom ""ere killed. The 
Accras burnt Auoco and Fouihc, towns close to 
the scene of action, and full of oxen and -sheep. 
in spite of the remonstrances of the Danes. At five 
in th e cycning thcy reache(l AI/gila, the c:lpita\, 
,,-Iti ch they also burnt, as they did AlIitDmt, 

U,vaco, and A/tapie, situated further inland. Two 
da ys afterwards they quittrd the ruins of Auguo 
antI marche(\ in two hours to Way, a large town 
so mewhat less than the capital, and which shared 
the same fate, as \Yeli as Th.ebec, not far distant: 
they shot all the oxen, sheep, goats, and pigs which 
they coulu not consume or take away; or, tying 
Iheir legs, threw them headlong into the flames 
of the towns. Isert speaks of the Kerrapays of 
Way as the most powerful race of Negroes; he 
had seen sever:lI who were six fee t and a half high, 
anu some e"en more. He marched from Thehce to 
QuilLfl, a distance of about 8 miles, and thence, 
passing Ajuga, to Pottibra) a considerable town 
about 12 miles further eastward. There the negro 
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army increased to 4000 men, and alleml~ting. to 
penetrate inland through a country almost impas

sable, they marched from midday to sunset, and 

passed the night in a forest of palm-trees. After a 

further march of four hOllrs on the following day, 

they discovered the camp of the enemy ncar Fila, 
which is at the back of Potlihm, and defeated 

them finally after se\'en hours fightin g. Emo)'s 

were afterwards sen t from the coast to Kreko, the 
nearest town of the Auguans , and a peace \Vas 

concluded, by which the Danes were allowed to 
build a fort at Quit/a. 

The dis tances between Quilla, Papa and PFliy
dalt, as es timated from the jOllrnies of Ellropmll 
travellers , do not altoge lher acco rd with lIl e exis t

ing astronomical obs(,l'Ya tions. Isert cons idered it 

to be So Germnn miles fr om Chrislinnsbollrg Caslle 
to Papa , by land j 14 from Quilfa ( I) to P apa, and 

(1) Norri!'s observation placed Q" illa ill GO ~ ' N.: tI ,a t of 

H. III. S. Argo, in 1803, in 5° 42 ' N. (see the Saitill;; Instrllc
tions, puhlished by Laurie and \-V hillle, and edited oy Dalzcl ) i 
in Dernayne's chart (the rna. ter of n. 111. S. Amelia ), which 
IIfr. 'Valker informed me was considered to he the bes t at pre

sent, Quilla is placed in 6° 3' N.; in the obsen 'ations cited as 
the latest by Norrie (Complc e Epitome of Practical Naviga

tion, 1816), ill 60 2' N. The chronometer of til e Argo placed 
Qm'tla in I" '9' 30" : I had already .ho,"n, in calculating lIIe
redith's and h ert's rlistances, that this lon6 itlld~ appeared to he 

about 10 miles in excess (ilJission 10 .1shalltcc , p. 220) i ant! 
Demayne's obs~rvatioo. which was then unknowo to me , giving 

1° 2 \' E. , confirms what the investigatio'l of the routes had Ie" 
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10 from Popo to P!7hplah. Olhr1's, who have re
sided at P lJpa, conclude illo be Go English miles 
from Quifla lo LiLlie Papo, 20 from Little to Great 
Popo (which is now the leas t of the two), and 40 

from the lalter to Whydah (I). The town of 

me to conclude. Norrie places it in 57' E.; and, ei'en taking 
~Ir. Demay nr.' s oLse rvation for the VoIla, this slill greater di

minution of Ibe longitude is parlly supported by Norris's" dis
tance of 27 Illiles hy land from Ihe VoIla to Qllil!a," which, 

sliPposing only 21 10 Le made good horitOntally, woul.l place 
Quirin in abou t l' la' E. 1 enter illio these details, dryas they 

are, to show how much a series of patient astronomical obser

"tions is wanting along this coast : I would hope to be placed in 
,situa ti on to contribute to this des ideralum j should I be disap
puinted of Ihat sort nf appointment in Ihe new sen'ice which 
wonl t! permil me to rio so, and which I may wilhout presump
tion hope for, comidering Ihe hasardous kiud of service for which 

1 have as ye t ueen un rewarded, I must b,! content to correct my 
map by the oUH rvations of others, bet!cr qualified from natural 

• Lalcnt perhaps, hnt not from zeal, patient study, or opport~ni
ties. At all eyents the public will recol lect that the present map 
iJas been the first basis in aid of the geographical reform aDd tlis
covery of this part of Africa: I only wish that I could have af
forded to have engraved it on copper, for Ibe sake of tlistinctness, 
and for the greater. facili ty in making partial reforms aDd addi
tions hereafter. 

(Il.:rhe Argo placed ff/hydah in 6' 14' N., 2'31'E.; De
rn 'yne's chart, in 6' 18' N., 2° 37' E.; Norrie, iii 6° :14' N., 
2° 12' E. Desmarchais described the kingdom of TVhydah, 1I0W 

a province o( Dahomey , as containing" :16 provinces j" her I 
justly douhte<l if it comprehended e,'co as many villages. Lalande ' 
has told us (in the Memoir before cited l, thai the Malnys 
spoken of hy Dcsmarchais, come frolO the environ. of the Nile ' 

. 5 
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Little Papa occupies the beach between the sea and 
the river, a breadth of about a furlong (I) . This 
river, which appears to he the Jakin of D'Anyiiic, 

receives the f/Vesl d.,cr, running from Logos. The 

Mahees navigate it when they bring down thcir 

ivory for sale to Papa ; and I expect, from all lheir 
reports, that it will be found to rise in the rocky 
mountains of their country, and to skirfthe wcst
ern bounuaries of Daham('y. Part of the European 

to Ardra (tIle neighbour of Whyriah), and ~re three months 

in performing the journey on hOi scback : tl, is I doubt, as well as 

his informant's report of th e visit of the Armcllialls to Cape 
Coast; hnt it would cer tain ly he an interesting cxprrimen t to 

forward a leller from Coomassic, add ressed to th e 13riti.h cO ll sIlI 

at Cairo, to demonstrate the intcrconrse exis ting hctween north 

and south Africa: I have not the leas t doulot of its real "ing 

him, if the llromise of a trill ing reward were affixed. 

(I) The wa' ~r of this river is too brackish to drink , and the 

inhabitants of Popo arc compelled to dig holes, from .4 to . 6 

feet uerp, whence an abundance of frN" wa ter issufs, and within 

which they fix puncheons without bolloms, so as to form a kind 

of well . Considering that the river is not a furillng from the sea 

at the most distant part , that the soi l is to appearance entirrly 
composrd of sand, aud that the holes are dug in this narrow in 
terval, I had hoped that the water thus found was that of thr 

river (the mouth of wbich is blocked hy sand ) making i~ way 
to the ocean, and slIOicicotly corrected of its bracki. hness hy 
fil.eriog through the intervening bank of sand : but experiment 

hab disappointed my expectation, an.1 convinced me that mtre 

filtration, on howp.ver large a scale, cannot produce this salutary 

cfTul on brackish waler ; these, therefore, must he 'prings i ~

slli llg from aD argillacrous bed beneath the s~n d. 
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goods received in exchange for this ivory, are ex
changed for cowries on the coast', with which they 

buy sa l t at Qllitta, to carry inland for sale on their 
return home. D'Anvillc's river Erifrale is the broad 

hut shallow stream forded in the r.arly part of the 
route from Grigwhee to Abomy, ana whiCI1 Iscl'C~' - 
also notices as insignificant, although Dalzel, con
tradicting himself, delineated it as the continua-
tion of the large ri,'er Lagos (I). 

Abomy has been described by Lambe, Snelgrave, 
Norris and Dalzel, all of whom, as well as several 
others in the service of the African Committee, 
have visited it. Dalzc)'s History affords us no in
formation on the geography of the interior (2) j 
and eyen as relates to that of his own route, is 

inexcusably contradictory, for he places this ca
pital 108 miles distant from the coast in a straight 
linc, although he admits that the whole of his 

. journey was but 9G miles (3). l ,ambc made it 200 j 

(t) Even in Arrowsmith's two·sheet map of Africa, dedicated 

to the African Association, in 1802, the river Lagos is made to 
now across the route to Abomy. 

(~ ) The Waljis (m! ntioned by Oldendorp as neigltbqurs of 
SaHo), Alllins, Bombra, Bumbrongs, and Pctcharies, _ 
.... 1 never heard of, are reported by the Danish and German 

authors as inhabiting remote parts of the interior of Guinea. 
See the Appendix ofL\outes, Mission 10 Ashantee, p.482. 

(3) Dahcl, governor in chief of !.he Briti~h settlements on the 

Gold Coast, possessed, it is true, the rare merit in a serVant of 

the African Committee, of contributing some little to our koo .. -

led[e of the country he governed; hut he was e:I~mely iil.c-

5. 
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Norris, 112; Isert, 80; 1\1r. Jarvis conciuueu it to 
be no more than 70 miles. I have already submit
ted the policy of estahlishing a resiuency in this 
capital, being one of the m05t important stations 
for our further progress in the interior ; the pre
sent king has more than once expressed his anxiety 
to renew his acquaintance and connection wilh 

curate and superficial in hi s observ:ltions : indpcd, I think his 

pretending that Mr. Abson, the governor of Whydah, put all 

the pamphlets pro ct con 00 the 5lave trade '1"e.\tioll into his 
pocket when he went to Abo",)" translatpd them all extempore 
to the king, who patiently heard them through, although fre

quently interrupted by state alTairs, and th en summe,1 "I' " long 
logical speech in reply ( humanely in favour of the continuation 
of the slave trade of course), which occupies several quarto pages 
of Mr. Daltel's book; this, I tl)ink, was an insult to th e commOI! 

sense of the British public. The speech was no doubt written by 

some European, who, like 1I1r. Dalzel, found the ;bve trarle very 
profitable. Poor "Ir. Abson was known to be an (asy, simJ,le man, 
and so proverbially indolent, as not even to take the trouLle of 
maIling out the accounts of wha t the Committec owed him, a,,,1 

who were, from this singular disposition, consideraLly his debtors 
at his death. 1 dare say he never even read, much le>s drramed of 
transla ting this bundle of European political pamphlets into a Negro 
language: we shall ncxt hear of our pamphlels on the fmallce anrl 
btoUiGll 'luc~tions being translated for the edification of the Loo

Choos. This spcech, however, has been frequ en tly quotfd as&r;('e" 
nuine. 1 observe ill the prcface of the History of the Revolu

tions of IIIarocco, wrillen by Captain Brai th waite in 17=>.7, that 

the author was obliged to quit England for Africa before the 
puhlicltion oft.i. book, being appointed gOl'ernor of Cape Co~sl 
for tbe African Cumpany; and, it is added, that a complete alld 

exact description of that part of AfriC<l , so little known, WH ex-

I 
II 
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the English (I) . :My position of Badaggry, I)n the 
authority of Mr. Jarvis, is too much to the east
ward if bert's report be correct (2). 

The river Lagos is equally, if not more impor-
tant than the V olta for the introduction,.af our __ ._ .. 
commerce into the interim' of Africa, and for the 
gradual p rogress of exploratory expeditions. Al
though no other person ever heard of what Mr. 
Robertson's informant assured him, "that canoes 
have come from Timbuctoo to Lagos in 3 days," 
ye t it is ve ry certain, from the details afforded 
me by Mr. Jarvis, who resided 3 years at Lagos, 
that the slaves who were brought there from the 
Niger, invariabl y declared lhat t.hey were conyeyed 
the greater part of the way by water; and it is 

pee ted from him , as a man of milch observation and experience, 

havi ng bern, sll ecessively, an officer in the navy of Queen Anne, 

a lieutenant in the W clsh fusileers , an ensign in the guards, se

cretary to the E nglish embassy at Venice, in command of an 

expedition to St. Lucia and St. Vincent, the first gentleman 

volunteer at the siege of Gihraltar, and the companion of !'Ilr. 

Ru ssell in his misson to Marocco. French translation, Amster

dam, 17 31 . Perhaps the puhlic expectation, tbus expressed nearly 

a hundred years ago, of knowing something of Africa through 

this governor's administration, would not have been disappointed, 

if he had been sent out as tbe servant of tbe Britisb' government 

instead of the African Company. 

(I) 1I1ission to Ashantee, p. 340. 

(2) Sir George Young reported Badaggry as on the co~st i it 

i. from 5 to 7 miles distant, and the tide of the Well river, 

from L~gos, ascend, thus far. 
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also certain that the canoes In which they arriyc 

at Kosie, and \yhich this gentleman had seen, arc 

in size, make, and accommouation incornparably 

superibr to any canoes known lIpon the coast (I). 

Other details arc given in my account of the ex-

(I) " The resident traders at Lagos speak familiarly of Tim

buctoo, and assert with confidence that canoes have come from 

thence to Lagos in three days. This account being confirmed hy 

lhe Ashantees, I have no reason to doubt." Notes on Africa, 

p. 29~' This is not the whole of Ihe excess of geographical kllo\\

ledge ascribed 10 Ille A sTlantres, who candidly assured me ill their 

own country, as I have before statcd, that they knew nOlhing of 

lhe Coast beyond the environs of the J7 olla, or of the interior 

east of Dagwumua or north of Kong; "hich was all the k,lo\\'

ledge the Moorish visitors anrlthe slaves of the more interior rOlln

tries, who had passed through other hands before they rearhed 

theirs, ascribed to them ; and their eastward e'pedition, rebteo in 
the present work from Romer, is a fllrther confirmation. A fell' of 
them might accidentally have heard of the large river in the interior, 
but I am sure the) had not even curiosity enollgh to make a sillgle 
enquiry about it. Mr. Robertson gives them credit, however, for 

extent and minuteness af kno\\'led~e, to a degree which I never 
met with even in a Moor. " The Ashantees appear to have more 
correct ideas of the geography of Alrica than any other nation 

which has communication with Europeans. They speak with con
/ideDce relative to the course of the Niger, which they call In
sukcssey. and say that it continues its course eastward until it 
falls into the lake Bondou, which receives besides many other 
great riTeu. and that it discharges its waters by three arms, 
whieh diyjde and fall into the sea by many branches in the Bights 
if Btnin and Bitifra, in the GulJ of Guinea, each, hy its 
/naghl'lude, a great river eyen in the dry season." (p. "10.) h 
this part of the valuable information which this African trader 
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pcdilion' of Peter Browne (1) . Let us now hope . 

that so favourable an opportunity for penetrating 
into the interior, as that afforded by the invitation 

of the king of KOSI'C, will not again be slighted, 

, and that a Mulatto will never ag~inE~ pa~'Vned off . 
as an Englishman on an African monarch ; - who -- --

had until that mom ent formed an exalted idea of 
while men (2). I have already suggested that the 

( .. ho has also discovered, by his fireside in Liverpool, that 

Park made gross geographical blunders when residing in San
sanding) boasts of hav ing received from I\[r. J ames, whose 

cause an ti qualifi ca tions he so wannly advocates at the expence of 
truth ? 

(1) Mission to Ashantee, p. 225, 

(2) The Rritl sh !;overnment, by taking our valuable settle

ments on the Gold Coast into their own hands, and br throwing 

the trade open to the wholesome competitio.n of free merchants, 
by this wise resolution, as auspicious to ,the increase of British 

commerce as it is to tIle discovery and improvement of Africa, 

has given the admiring continent a noble proof that the absurd 

and disgraceful act of Charles II, in 1672 , which gave and ac
corded, like one of the popes of the darkest ages, to the African _ 
Company, the whole coast, with its ri vers, harbours, and all the -

adjarent countries, from Sa lee to the Cape if Good Hope, to 

enjoy in exclusive commerce for a thousand yean, is con

demned by the prescnt monarch, Itis ministers, and the country, 

as 3n uD\varrantable an~ tyraRnical invasion 1I0t only of the British 

constitution, but of the law of nature and the law of nation,_ 

This act of a civili~cd monarch reminds me of a deed of one of 
the savage ancestors ofthe king of Ashantee, which lomittcd 
to affix in a note to that part of the king'! letter which 11Iode.t to 
it, We are hound, in justice as well.s humanity, to mitigate ' 
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river Lagos may flow from the great Jake III If/o , 
which thl~ Portuguese mulatto, resident in Abo/Il)', 

the barbarities of these benigh ted munarchs, by reporting eHry 

redeeming action whith truth ackllowledges and records as Jue 

to them : I do not pretend to determine whether tlw fa II 011 iug 

was the impulse of geuerosi ty, va nity, or po licy; IJUt the fact is 

enough. 
When the conquest of Dankara was medi tateu, ((I n the pre

tcxt of its monarch having violated some of the wives of the 

yOtlllg Ashantec king, who had bern appoinled to acco mpany 

the embassy to Dankara, announcing the (lrath of Sai Aquissi 

and the access ion of Sai eucljo, to mark it with the most Oaller

ing solemnity ) , the Dntch govern or-general readily advancer! a 

cOllside.,l.le '!,lalltily of arms an" pow,ler to the king of Danka ra, 

all trust, an,1 e,en furni shrcl him "ith a few 1::"ropeans and some 

small rannon, fro m his dread of the rnin of a momrch \I ho lIa< 

the tCa10\1 5 and llowe rf" l pa tron of the commerce" ilh the Dnlrh 

sclllemen ts. No th ing raul" resis t the mililary r,enins of th e A sh

an/ccs, who knew no trade but" ar, and felt confident, from the 

success \I ilh which they had subdue(1 kinwlom aflrr king,lom 

from the time of their emigration, that th e), wcre destined by the 

Felish to be the rising nation of that age and rOllntry. The kin~ 
of Dankara, l,is bravest chiefs, and the flower of ],is army, fell in 
a scrips of sanguinary ballh's , "herein Dosman and flardot assure 

us Ihat J 00,000 men fell on both sides; all absurd exaggera tion, 
( to be allributed to their ignorancr and awful impress ions of 
the Asha"tees), but at the same time a cnrious verillcalion of 
the extent of the conflicts anil thc armie., as alledged by the 
1Il00rs and Negroes at Coomassie. The whole kingdom of Da,,

kara lay at the mercy of the As"antcc monarch, irritated by in
suIt.., injuries, and the most obstinate and destructive resistance. 
The Dutch goycrllor- general dwelt but little on the loss of the 
considerable snm of gold the slain mODarch was indebted to him 
for supplying tho means of resis tance ; his thoughts were enticdy 
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reported to Snelgrave as the fountain of several 
large rivers which empty themselves into the Bay 
cf Guillen.. 

Accoruing to Bruns, ,,,,hose authorities arc Smith 
and Drnzcl, the river Formosa ceases to be navi
gable for large "esse Is at'Ariho ,-7n milcs- from-rts·· .. · 

mouth, or ollly 30 according to D'Anyillr. Bruns 
docs not mention the distance from An'bo to Aga
thOl1 , where there is a market and the ruins of a 
Dutch se lLiement. The French travellers Floue 
and Lanuolphe, reported Agathon as 4Gleagues 

ane! anx iously occupied by the dread of the \'Cngcance of the con

queror , a vcngeancr we might almost call legitimate in a barba

rous monarc h. nut the generosity of the S3\'age, founded partly . 

on m~gnnnimity, p3rtly on policy, and partly on vanity, relieved 

and astonished the Europea~ , who, whi lst be feared the physical 

force of this A fri can Cyrus, desf'ised his nature aDd pitied his 

barbarism. T he embassadors of Sai Cudjo, the very chiefs who 

had bled in the sanguinary combats the Dutchman had nourished, 

presc ntcd themselves at Elmina Castle, with the ftlll amount of 

gold in payment for the guns and powder supplied on loan to the 

king of Dankara. They put it into the hands of the governor

general, with this message : " The king of Danltara put shame 

" on the face of Sai Cucljo and of the Ashanlees. Sai Cudjo beld _ 

" his ~word over the king of Dankara, and he is dead, and Sai 

"Cudjo stands on all the king of Dankara's people; hId the 

" Ohennics (chiefs) tcll him that the king of , Danlrara owed 

" much gold to the Dutch governor for guns and powder; so 

." now, as the ' countr'Y belongs to him, Sai Cudjo mnst pay tbe 

" gold, and he must tell the Dutch governor to be tbe AIDe good 
" fricnd to him, which be was to the king of Danlcara, wbose 

" bad head tbe Dutch governor did not well know.". 
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from the mouth; D'Anville laid it down as on1) 

45 miles. The former give no di5tance from Aga
than to the capital of Benin , but merely speak of 

the goodness of the road. Bruns says it is 8 miles; 
and Mr. Brown of Liverpool, who \Vas killed in 

Benin , considered it to be 150 miles from the 
mouth of the river (I). The river of Benin is said 

to fall into the Fomwsa 28 leagues from its 
mouth, and Golfo , where the French had a settlr
ment, to be 20 miles from the shore (2). D'Anville 
place~ a country called Is/anna, N. Eo . , ano 15ngo 
N. W. of Benin. The people of Usa aojoining the 
l"ornlosa arc ~,aid to live by piracy and rohbery . 

Bruns describes the c:1pit:11 of Warcc as 36 G. 
miles from the moulh of the river Forenda, I H 

miles distant from that of Benin , ano flowing very 
far from the interior. The extent of tht' kingdom 
of Warce is estimated at 4G G. miles, E. hy S. 

(I) lIle.Robertson says thH it was Mr. Rrown's own fault. 1 

am informed that the king of Benin, who frequently makes it 

" his royal pleasure to Ret drunk ," wantonly ordered the death 

of the white man in one of these momenls of madness; and when 

informed of it on recoy-cring his sen.es, manifested the greatest 

SOrTOW, and, by way of atonement, ordered aillho!e to be killed, 
who, in obedience tn hi. own orders, had been cClncerned in the 
tragedy. 

(2) It appeal's to me imptobable that Benin formerly paid tri

bUle either to Gana or JC'ltnie, as has been asserted on the au

thotity of »c &11'0', who "wrole it Ogane. Perhaps there is 
Ibmt g~u Controlling poWer cast of Yarriba, aDd not yet 
heard of. 
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The information of Nicholls, the traveller of 
the African Association, who died at Calabar, is 
very vague, and trifling. The Aqua country was said 
to extend far to the eastward; the Howatt and 
Boring countries were dcsctibca·--as t\VQ-journies _ . 
N. E . of Duke 's Town, wh:ch, as he 'neither men
tions the time or distance of the navigation from 
Pm7"ot Island, cannot be laid down in the map; 
neither can any other of the smalllowns which he 
speaks of. 'Egho Young told Mr. Nitholls " that 
Cross riper came further down than they ever at
templed to go, being slopped by an immense tall 
of water which they hear for several hours before 
they reach it, and beyond which the land becomes 
much higher." (I) Mr. Nicholls intended to have 
gone as far as he could up this river, before he set 
out for the interior (2). 

(I) [n Adclung the K alabari are said to speak. the same lan
gllag~ as the Ibos (considered by physiologists as the lowest link 

in the chain of human beings), who make war with Igan and 
Eoo (Hio ); and the Kalabari ~re .aid to war with tile aothro

pophagi of Bibi, and to be neighbours of Moleki, which he says 
must be the same as A1alcoHo, written Ansilco by Dapper. These 
are the only clues I C1Q find for future enquiries in this neigh-
bourhood. . 

(~ ) IIIr. Nicholls reports (Proceedi"gs of the African Associa

tiOIl, vol. 2, p. 385, 395, 40i, 407) Aqua · Town as 3 miles 
east or Dulce's Town, and 3" miles from Old Calabnr; . fred 
TaWil as in a little creek 8 miles long; Henshaw Town I. 
:. miles from Calabar, and 1; west of Dulce'l Town J JoAn 
Ambo's Town as I mile from Caiab,!r, and I mile N. E. by E. 
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1 fm d no o ther ment ion of Gaboon, than tha t 

" the king, whose dominion extends to Cape Lo
pez, resides in an island 15 miles above the mou th 

of the river; that the country is called Pongo, and 
tbat tbe barbarism of the natiY(~s makes it very 
dangerous for Europeans to visit it." ( I) The native 
name of the Gaboon country is E mpoongwn ; it 
is only a secondary chief who r esides at Dnmbee 
or KoEnig Island, and their unit ed domini ons do 
not extend any thing l ike so far as Cnpr L opez, 1 
visi ted N aango , the I'esidence o f the king, ahout 
!.5 miles from the mouth of the r ive r , and found 
the people courteous, hosp itabl e and intel ligent : 
indeed, I w ould rather trust myse lf in the ir hands 
than in those of an y o ther Afri can nation ye t 
known to me (2) , 

I have groped throu gh almost all the old ,-uyagr s, 
in th~ hope of finding some sa tisfac tory geographi
cal de tails of thr countr ies Lr tween Assinrc and 
Sier.'a Leorle; but the data are so vague and tri
fling, that , feeling I must alread y have sufficiently 

from Duke'. Tow n ; Parrot Islalld as 25 miles from Tom Salt 
Point, and 9 or 1 0 miles in circum fe rence; James I sland is 

near it, but much smaller. Nicholl s's town of E ericoc{< has lately 

been transformed into a kingdom , under the name of A cricock. 
Robertson's Noles On Africa. 

(I) Tabkal' historiquc deJ Decouvertes et E tablissemens 
da Europecru dans Ie nord et dans rouest de l' Afrique, Ira 
dui! par Cuny. Paris , an 12, p. 229. 

(,) lIfusion 10 As/umtee, c. XIll . 
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tired th'e patience of the reader with dry geogr:l· 
phical discussion (in my anxiety to make this little 
Essay as complete as possible, without being an 
incumbrance to an African traveller), I would 
blend the little which seems to be kno",," of the 
geography, with what I have-been alJle 10 collect --
of the history of these na tions; and thus conclude 
by a!lding a sketch of the monarchs amI their 
subjects, as a supplement to that which I furnished 
of their eastern neighLours, in my account of the 
mission t.o Ashantee. It must be recollected; how
ever, that I am merely compiling the scattered 
accounts of others, in the present, and therefore 
cannot vouch for the truth, as in the former -in
stance; hut I have not the smallest reason for 

doubt. 
1t is as interesting as novel to contemplate the 

actions of the heroes and statesmen, whom the Ne
groes venera te as ill ustrious exceptions to the su pine
i\(~ ss of their race. I do not, however, believe these 
exceptions to be so rare as we im:lgine; and the 
histories of Agay and some others of the Ashantee 
chiefs and ministers, which I have submitted, sup
port my impression. The barbarian must be ori
ginal; if he becomes eminent, it is by the force 
of his own genius j he cannot study or copy the 
course and character of others in the page of his
tory j he acts upon his own impulse, and shapes 
his own career. In the fine arts, originality is the 
great object of our search, the criterion of genius, 
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the theme of our admiralion : why should\ve not, 
from the same fee ling, seck and prize whatever is 
original in the history of man? Natura lists have 
too often overlooked their own species in their 

travels, and the insects of a remote country are 
sometimes Deller kno\\n than the people. 

VVhcn the Caroos inhabited part of the region 
of the l"olgas or Foulahs, tI,e Ialler, after an ob

stinate warfare, were compelled to have recou rse 
to a st.ratagem to reduce them to subjection. The 
Caroos venerated a sacred pond on a moun tain , 
\, here they drdicated the spoils of their \\oars, be
lieving that their first paren ts descenuell on that 
spot from heaven. The Folgian oracles counselled 
their disheartened warriors, to throw secretly into 
this pond some fish cooked withoul being scaled, 
forbidden food, and a pl'Ofanation in the eyes of 
the Caroos. Horror struck at this prodigy at first, 
they afterwards 3uspected and accused one another 
-passion impelled them to a civil war-they first 
destroyed their own countrymen, and then be
came the prey of their crafty enemies. Their ge
neral, Sokwalla, was killed in the last effort to 
repulse the invaders, and his son, Flonikerri, suc
ceeded bim but to seal the submission of his dimi
nished followers tp the conquerors. Dreading some 
wild effort of despair on the part of these gloomy 
warriors, flansire, the king of the Folgians, de
termined to reconcile and naturalize them by 
his generosity. He espouseu the sister of their 
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chief,' and consigncd them to his paternal goyern
ment. 

Flonikerri and his people, diverted from their 
gloom, soon fe lt less dependent, for an opportu
nity occurred of acquitiing their obligation to 
their generous conqueror: The "1<ihg of Rto Cestos '
ucclared war against the F.olgians, whose monarch 
m:Jgnanimously confided thc command of his army 
to his brother-in-law the Caroo chief. His ultimate 
success was enhanccd by the dangcrs and difficul
ties of the war, and he rcturncd covercd with 
g1ory. Flansire, thc exalted monarch who had thus 
won this grateful hero, was himsclf the vassal 'of 
l'IIendimo, the king of Manoo, a country imme
diately bchind Folgia. Melldimo dicd, and his death 
was attributed to the poisons or spells of his bro
ther Manimassa, "ho hastened to drink quoni to 
exculpate himself, and happily vomited the drug 
without injury. The powerful accusers of Mani
massa , who hall conspired to keep him from the 
throne, \vithheld the customary reparation. The 
injured prince swore that he would complain to 
the spirits of his fathers, and seek more worthy 
subjects: he fled to the Gallas, a people north
west of Manoo, and a name sprcad from Abyssinia 
to the Gambia, or from the eastcrn to the westcrn 
coasts of Afric;!. The Gallas wcre a savage, brutal 
racc, without a chief, without laws, without hu
manity, who knew not to obey or to govern. Ma
nimassa artfully persuaded them that they needed 
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a chief, both for Iheir good and safe ty; ,l\'ld they 
at length elected this ambitious slranger, and 
pledged him a tithe of their grain, their fruils, and 

their game, as a token of thrir obedience. Hilt the 
Gallas soon became discontented wi th thr pre
sumption of their chirf, and Manimassa with the 
freedoms of his subjects: he implored the :lssis
tance 'of Flansire, whose <laughter he had man·ieu . 
Flonikerri was again inves ted with command, and 
again triumphed. The panic struck Gallas accorded 
that deference to their stranger chief, from fear, 
which they knew nol how to grant from p ::dicy . 

Flansire was anxiolls to bestow on FloniJ...rlTi 
some suhstan tial mark of his fayour and adl1lira

tion; and he first suggested, and thrn granted, 
the rcquest of the hero, to attempt Ihe conquest 
of the fertile territory of Cape Mount for himsel f 
and his faithful Caroos, on condition that hr and 
his successors held the cro" n of the kings of F olgia. 
The Veis, \·"ho inhabited thi s country, maintained 
many sanguinary conflicts with the (aroos, whom 
they intimidated by their poisoned arrows; but at 
length they presented themselves to Flonikerri, 
wilh their caps on their heads, as a sign of their 
submission. At his request, they fell with their 
faces to the earlh. lIe qui lted his tent, \Hlked on 
their prostrate bodies, commanded them to rise, 
and sealed an alliance by eating the flesh of fowls 
with them, the blood having been prc\-iously 
sprinkled on both parties. 
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The solicitude and address of Flonikerri in gain
ing the hearts of his new subj\~cls, was interrupted 
by the ungrateful son of J\Iallimassa, who invaded 

the infant kingdom with all oH>fVyhe\millg army. 
The Caroos were yielding to the odds, when Flo
nikrrri ma<.le a hole in the ground with his lance, 
large enough to receive his foot. ~~d s,~o;e- n~,'e;- '- . 

to slir from it; his inspired soldiers snatched the 
viclory from the shouting enemy, but forgot it 
in theil' sorrow for their king, who had fallen, 
cOl-ered with thc hostile spears. His subjects con
c ~ aled his death as long as they could, for they 
knew that his name alone protected them from 
their enemies. 

Fillymangua. the hrot\trr of F10nikerri was 
elected as ilis successor ; he enlat'gcd the infant 
kingdom by suLduing the Pui 1\lonoos, the Quojas, 
and the Quillijas. He made 'fomlly his capital, 
where he was soon after poisoned by his own sub
jects. Ilis kinsman Jemma was clccted regent 
during the minority of thc infant princcs : he 
pro\'cu the Numa of tbe ris:ng state; but the young 
monarch Flansirc, like another Tullus, impa
tiently interrupted the peace which had exis!ed 
through the regency, and urged that the fame of 
his father and his uncle demamled his emulation of 
thcir glory, hy thc aggrandizement of his kingdom. 
lIe raised an army, passed the river l\Iaqueba~rj, 
and possessed himself of the territories behind ' 
Sierra Lcone. Like Alexander, tllls negro hero di-

G 
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vided his conquests amongst his generals: tllC go
vernment of the states behind Sierra Leone was 
hes toweJ on Candaqualla; SelLoele ''"as di gnifIed 
by that of the provinces of th e Rio oas Pa Imas; 
Sylre was recompensed hy those adjoi ning tlt e lIio 

das Galinhas. 
The peace which succeeJeJ \Vas interrupted hy 

th~ news that Falma, a native o[ Dogo, had ex

pelled CanuaquaJla [rom his gonrnment. Tlte "ice
roys of Palma and Galinha were ordereLl to raise 
theit' forces, and follow their king, who had left 
his wives, his children, and the government of 
his kingdom in the hands of his brother Gammill;), 
and hastened to recover his provinces. Ill' soon 
learnt that these viceroys, his favourite generals, 
bad conspired with his perfiJious hrotller to de
pose him. He preserved his firmness and coura(!;e , 
and resolutely embarking his troops, descendrd 
the river Galinhas to the mouth, and traversed the 
arm of the sea to the Banana Isles, to take under 
his protection those of his new subjects who had 
fl ed from Sierra Leone on Falm?.'s iJ\\'asion of it. 

This Falma had been an interpreter to the king 
of Dogo, who ordered his cars to be cut off on 
his being surprised with one of the king's wives . 
Falma felt the more impatient under his punish
ment, as it had been thitherlo customary to visit 
that offence by a fmc of money and slaycs. He dis
sembled his resentment, howeyer, unlil time had 
moderated the anger of the king of Dogo. He then 
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found an occasion to urge to the monarch \-vith 
equal force and moderation, that as he had been 
pleased to change the customs of the country iri 
his case, he must accord his just demand, that 
whoever m ight hereafter he found guilty of the 

same offence, should he punished in the same 
manner, without respect of rank;---othcr\vlst' he-

should ue the on ly one in the kingdom bearing this 
new mark of infamy; he concluded, that if the 
king did not justify himself by according this de
mand , he would complain to lIelli and the Janna
nas, and make all the pa ths resound with his 
wrongs. The king was astonished; he dared not to 
accord the demand of Falma, since it might com
pel him to make enemies of the favourites and 
most powerful men of his court; yet his supersti
tion sorely disquieted him with the apprehension 
that the spirits would listen to the complaints of 
Falma. He extricated himself by sei7.ing the pro
"inccs behind Sierra Leone from the viceroy of 
Flansire, and giving the government to Falma to 
'luiethim. 

Flansire, with the aid of some whites, besieged 
Falma in a village to which he had retired, cut 
through the pallisades and double rows of trees by 
which it was fortified, and set the whole place in 
flames by fire brands and blazing arrows. Falma 
escaped with difficulty, and-Candaqualla was firmly 
reestablished. F1ansire hastening back to recover 
hi~ kingdom, learnt Dn his way that his brother 
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hau not only supplanleu him , but violated bi~ 

wives, massacred hi s children, and had boldl y 

cncamped to dispute his passagr oY('r t)w river 

Galinhas. His sorrows and his d:mgcrs ",r l'e furlh el' 

aggraval ed hy Ihe inl e lli gence that the Gobe 1\la
noos had rrvolled , laid wastr th r district of ])au 

wala, and carried off the inliabi tants as slaves . 

• Unsubdurd by Ibis acrumu)aLiol1 of unmeritrd 

misfortune , Flansi re crossed the H.io 1\0 \' 0 anll 

has tened to allack h is brol her . The bailie was oh

stinate and sanguinary; Flansire sLill dou hted of 

victory, when one of his fl anking p ar ti es, str31ing 

through a wood, surprised some so ldi ers of the 

enemy in the ac t o f burying Lhrir )'('1>rI (' hi rr. 

They fl eu, leaving three hum an vic tims lade n \\ it h 

chains, whom tiJ ry were about Lo sacri flce on the 

grave; thc panic sprrad, and :Flansire commrmo

raleu his ,·ictory by a general am;1csty. Il l' ]osL no 

time in reducing the Gobe l\ianoos, an d li ved in 

l)cace a t 'fomby, until the n ogos, \lnder Ihr pre

tence of avenging tlie death of Ihe unnatural Gam

mina , compelled h im, by their supe l'ior numbers, 

to retire for a moment to the island o f 1\Iapag in 

the river I1izoge. His genius agai n extricated him ; 

for haying thus en ticed the invaders into a straggl

ing pursuit of his subjects, in canocs, he put thcm 

to flight, and established the tranquillity of hi~ 
kingdom. 

I believe this little Essay and the 1\Iap offer a fair 

statement of our knowledge and information. The 
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Benin anu Congo hypothesis are too well known 
for me to detail, anfl are merclyto be added to 
lhe lisL. For my own part, I think there is no com
pariso n between t.he value of the time which has 
been spent in the discussion, and that of the small 
sum of money whieh is necessary for the ocular 
demonstration of this important geogr~phieaL . __ 
prQIJlem . L 

Hal r the expenee of our former unfortunate ex
peuitions (I), appropriated to a firm and gradual 

(I) [ observe that Mr. Jackson has wrilten a long article in an 

Oriental Miscellany, on the subject of the !lIS. which I brougllt 

fr om A shantce, descriptive of Mungo Park's death, in which he 

seems to say that I was uncandid in not publishing a long ex

planatory Irtter which he submits as being addressed to me with 

I,is transialion of the MS. : really I do not recollect having re

ce ived such a letler, although I am su re that it i~ much more 

likely for me to have forgoll en it, than for !llr. Jackson to be 

in error on the subject; especially as it does not even now ap

pear to me, after the perusal, thal I should have been juslified 

in intrud ing so lonf; and unnecessary a privale document on lhe 

public: it would fJirly have subjecled me to the imputation of 

book-making. "'/ithoul entering inlo Mr. Jackson's reply to the 

Quarterly Review, I will merely venture lo submit, from the 

elementary knowledge of the Arabic language which twelve 

monlhs assiduous study has yielded, that it is impossible that 

akkadan can mean, and they tied or fastcned them) as IIIr. 

Jackson insi.ls from his colloquial knowledge of the language j 

for although the root akada J to bind, may be (ouod even io 

Scheid, every sludent knows that it can ooly assume the termi

nation all in the future dual, which it cannot be, since it has 

oot the prefix characteristic of this teose, which 'fI'ould make it 
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advance from our settlements on the Gold Coast; 
and the economical and legitimate establishment 
of residences to keep up and extend the in tercourse 

these limited but constant cntcrprisrs might ori

ginate, would, I am sure, not merrly conduct us 
to the Niger, but establish us upon it in three or 
four years; an oh ject which such vast, disquie ting, 

takarkn in the activp. voice, assumed by JIlr. J ackson : ag~in it 
has Dot the affixed pronoun which his transla tion would requi re, 

making it takadahaam. I certainly am surprised at Mr. Jackso n' s 

remark, that" he is at a loss to imagine how it could haH heen 
rendere.l into two maith in the vessel;" for lie flOd llAlldaaa 

given as ancilla in Castell (whose authority is preferred eYrn to 
that of Golius), as well as in Richardson, the .Iual of" hich is 

akadani , or, neglecting the vowel points, as lhe A frican s do, 

akrkn, two maids. I had cvncludcd this to he the meaning, im
probable as it seemed, "hen on submillini! the word to professor 
Bochtor, a learned nalive, who was allacherl to the french army 

in Egypt as interpreter at the agc of '7, 31111 "ho l,as sturli c.! his 
language philosophically for upwards of ,5 years, he reminded 
me that the situation of the word in Castell announced lhat an

cilla was a very unll sual accep tation, as he knew, and that it was 
clear to him, from the preceding words, that it should have heen 
Aaarkn instead of akarkn (the transpo.ilion of a . ingle leller 
being ',frequent in bad or hurried Arahie \\fiting), "hieh is the 
dual participle of Ihe verb kad 10 sit : so lhat instead of !'IIr. 
Salame', improbable translation, and tl.ere were two maicU in 
the Ihip; or Mr. Jackson's , a'id they tied or fastened them in 

the ship, "'hic!. is impossible; we should read, and they (the 
two white men jUlt mentioned ) were siuing in the ship. This, 
I tbink I is a nry simple and salis factory explanation of this 
mQtb dilco15ed passage. 
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and desultory expeditions, highly honourable as 
they are Lo our country, will never realize, if I 
may judge from such repeated failures, and from 
what J know, from experience and observation. 
of the policy, opinions, and dispositions of the 
Moors and Negroes of the interior. 

FINIS. 





APPENDIX I. 

lIIr·. Hutchison's Public Letter. 

At the latter end of December (1816) , Tando 
" eudjo, the oldest Caboceer at Dix Cove, died, and 
.. great preparations were made for his funeral. To 
.. conduct it with due ceremony, the corpse was 
" kept for nearly a week, a coffin wn~ made, and tho 
II body "rc~scd in R silk. robe and cap, with silver 
" chains round tho neck, arms, and legs, nnd gold 
" wns W(I ill tho coffin with it. Thoy intended 
.. burying him iIi. Fotish ground, on a neck of land 
.. between tho fort and tho sen, on which is builL 
" what is called' The Company's Slave Town.' It 
., having been reported that they intended making 
c, human sacrifices 'to water the grave,' 4S they 

term it, they were told from Mr. B., the Governor, 
.. that such a thing could not be tolerated. 

" On the day of the funeral a grentcustom Was 

" made, and as sun-set was the hour of burial, we 
.. did not expect any' murder to ba commitlell uDlil 
" then, although a strict watch was kept. About 
" four o'clock, a man reported that they had a man 
" and 11 girl ruHcd over with fotish, . dressed with 

I 
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.. loaves and /lowers, and ready to be ki lled. The 

.. Governor sent for the Caboceers to come inlo th e 

Fort, at the same time warning them against killing 

anyone. After a delay of half on hour they were 

perceived standing at the corner of a hou se , be-

" . hind which there was a great noise, and presently 
8 windward man came running in, say in g tney 

had cut off a girl's head. Aboll t cleven o'clock a 

great clamour was heard in town, and one of the 
.. sentinels en the walls ascer tuined it to be the chie f 

men met in council abou t sJcrificiog a llIan they 

had in irons. Young 'fonda Clldjo and one ef 

the Cabeceers were on the si do of hum anity, pro
bably on account of their pay, whilst all the others 

.. wero for runn ing tho ri , k of Ids lllurder. T ho 

.. people hearing thero wos a differenc!) of opinion, 

.. assembled in numbers, deman1ing their vic tim; 

a messaga was there foro sent from the Fort or

dering them, on their peril. to desist from their 
.. intention, which they did . 

.. The Governor having gone tbo next day to head
.. quarters to spend his new yeur, I was left in charge 

of tho Fort, and received intimation tha t the king 
.. of Apolloniu in tended sending people to make cus

tom, with one or more porsons to kill. Accordingly, 
.. on Saturday morning, about one hundrod war

riors were seen descending tho Apollonia pass, 
armed, and in their war dresses , 'lho advancing to 
lbe town in two parties round tho Fetish pond, 
continued A hrisk firino of muskets for holf nn 
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If hour, then hranJidling their knives, daggers. etc . 

.. advanced to n felish tree. shouting anti dancing, 

.. I then discovered n man in an iron chain. whom 

.. they were beating with their muskets and the back! 

" of their knives. After some enquiry, the servants 

.. con fessed that they were taking him to Tando 

Cudjo 's house, to cut his 'lhroatover tne grave: 

" I immediately called from the walls to a MuJallo 

.. man of authority, who was passing to join the 

" thyon{;, to order them to stop where they were, 
' Y until th e Caboceers had seen me, or 1 would fire 
.. Oil them. A messago beinp; sent to the Caboeeers. 

" they came without delay, with the Linguist, when. 
ofter pointing out to them the enormity of the 

" crilllo, tho commands of tho Committee and Go
.. vornor in Chiof, I told them I was ready to ransom 
.. the prisoner at a moderate rate, or, if they per
H sisted in killing him. I would destroy the Caboceers' 
Hand Lingllists' houses, and disperse the ApoUo
H nians. besides making them pay the usual penalty 

of two ounces of gold for the first gun, every suc
H ceoding ono to be doubled. They went out to 
" tell this message to tho Apollonia and Dix Cove 
.. people, who had now assombiod in numborS, and 
" soon returned with one of tho Apollo'riift chiefs. 
" They said the Apollonian! laughed at the' idea of 
.. being dietated to by ont white maU, and he (from 
.. the distant view they had of him 'oIi the walls); .. 
"boy. Tho bell wils immediately tolled t'o 'order 
.. in all lhe peoplo of tho Fort, the ~II. *cro 
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.. pointed, and eyer)' preparation made for resist

once. I allowed them on hour to think on my 
U former proposal, and after some consultation they 
.. requested two, which wns gran ted to them. They 

went out, nnd arLer being a short time in council, 
~, sent the Linguist to say they had consented ~o let 

the man free " 'ithout any condition, and would 
strike olf his irons ncar the Fort, which ,ras done. 
" I was the moro strenuous in saving this man, 
as not only his life but many others depended on 
the event; threo weeks havin~ elapsed since Tnndo 

.. Cudio's death, the usual il}termission of custom, 
it had recommenced in tho foregoin g manner, to 

.. be continued every Saturday (tho day of the week 
.. on which he died) for three months. The CaLoceer 
,. of every Croom in the Dix Cove influenco being 

expected to bring ono or more slaves in rotation, 
" nnd the king of Apollonia said he would send six 
H more: Ton do eudio having belonged to his triLe, 

called tho Of Dog family," and re.Jdered great by 
the ambition of its members . 
.. The next day young Tando eudio killed a large 

.. pig for them, ~'\1t such was tho famino that they 
;, wore obliged to loovo it for want of corn to mako 
It their bread, nnd tho following morning departed 

for Apollonia from the somo couse, and "ere re
.. duced to tho necessity oC euting grass on the way. 

,. The day after tbo Apollonions departed , the 
,I chief authorities sent to me to say they wished on 
" interview: on being admitted, they saitl, thal as I 
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bad saved a man's life, they wished me, when they 
went to Council, to send out my sword and demand 

this man, ei thor as my own slal'o or tho ilave of 

tho Company. Thoy were told in reply, that it 
was farthest from my inten tions to save a man from 
death oLie day, and reduce him to slavery the ne!:t; 

Of ' it was rather my wish to. m(\ke"_~.hem. all_!!ee! if 
"possible. The Cahoceers in a body then pressed --" 
" me to 'dash the man to " tho stoo\,' or, in other 

words, gil'o my consent that they should make 
him their slave. I angri ly told them never to make 
such a request again if they did not wish to bo 
turned out of the Fort, !lnd warned them against 

" playing any tricks, as they should pay a heavy 
" forfeit: making them stipulate that Ute man should 

ho free, and whenever I wished to seo him they 
" should bring him that I might be assured of his 

safety. 

" Here the palaver was thought to be ended: but 
on the Monday morning, the Linguists said the 

" Caboceers wished to come in and talk more about 
the Apollonia man. They came, they said; to tell 
me that the man had behaved ill, and that they 

" had put him in irons, but, as they had been made 
responsible for"his safety, came to inform me before 
they did any thing else. They would not say in 
what manner" he had behaved ill. but it was soon 
learnerl, through a servant, that they had sent him 
with theil slaves to work in the plantations on 
Sunday, when he auempted to make hi. , ClCspe, 
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.. but was eaughL and confined. I enquired why 

.. lhey did not hrine thc mOil into Lhe Fort to hear 

.. what was said, as usual. They replied, he was 

of raid of white men, which was false, os he was 

known to have gono obout Apollonia Fort wilhout 

.. dread, which mado me suspect their <lesions. On 

being told to bring Lho man inlo tho Fort, tht-')' 

.. insolently 6uid they could not, os tho king of 

.. Apollonia intended sending for him. This being 

.. evidently 0 lie, I enquired why they left him with

" out a guord when set ot lib er ty, if the king wishc(l 
.. for him back, and, if so, who gave theD the 

power to mako him a slave either to themselves or 
the ForL? It being impossiblo to answer theso 

qUlJstions, after somo mullering amongst them-

" aches they denied having said so: telllllg them 
that I held lhem responsible for the man's safety, 

I ordered lhem to quitLhe Fort. 

," It being whispered about that they intended 
.. killing him on tho Saturday's custom, I thought it 

best to get him into the Fort to save further COIll
.. mOlion. On the Thursday it was a~ccrtained that 
.. he was confmeu in young Tondo Cudjo'5 house: 
.. one of my servants effected seeing him when tho 

people were absent; he stated his belief that he 
••• hould be privotely killed on the Saturday; he 

said he always wishod to come inlo the Fo;-t and 
.. be under my protection, but thoy would Dot let 

him, ond begged that he might ho ~aved from theil' 
cruelly. Tho ncxt morning a\ doy-light, toking 
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" with me n soldier nnd n mnn belonging to the 
.. Fort, I W~lIt into the town to where he wns con

i< fined; at the dool' of the house I met Tar.do CUdjo. 

" who seemed rathor startled at so unexpected n 
" visit: on being told to give up the man, he denied 

all knowledge of him; but on the soldier beirr-g 
6rdered to break open the d60r-,-he conf~d he 

" was thore, and opened t.he hovel, where the man 
.. loid on an old mat, manacled hands and feet, and 
" twisted so as to have cut tbo skin all round where 
" tito irons touched: one of the people took him 

him 011 his back to the Fort. When his irons 
.. were struck oIT, lalling at my feet he attempted to 

put my foot on his neck, saying he had now only 
.. me to look to; I was his ment and drink, his 

.. garment, his father and his mother. On heing 

.. asked, in the event of the king of Apollonia sending 

.. for him (to whom ho had been II slave), if he 
wished to be delivered up to him; he said, rather 

., reduce him to the lowest condition than give him 

hack to the fury of his own colour. However, no 
" mossago came, and he occasionally went out with
" out any ono molesting him for a month; the Cabo
.. ceers heing told that the account of the affair had 

gone to the Governor in Chief, who would m~t 
.. likely order him to Cape Coast. 

.. The Governor of Dix Cove having returned. I 
was obliged to go to lIead Quarters on business, . 

•• and I took :tho man with me by the Governor in 
" Chief's orders. As the Caboccers did not express 

t 
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" any desire to have the man back whrn I was ill 
.. charge of Dix Cove, it is strange they should after

wards have succeeded in making the Governor 
~f1'. Baily give hi3 promise that he 3ho((lcl ve 

II gi1!en up to them again, they threatening to toke 
" J him from Cope Coast jf not put in po~session of 
" him othorwiso j and in fact he disappeared in a 
.. few tr·eek3, although tl:! tho last moment that he 
.. was seen, he used \0 come in tho morning an(l 
.. thank me for saving him. Probably theyefrected 
•• his Jestruetion by means of their emissaries tho 

Fetiih men, old Tando Cudjo, amongst other un
.. known qualifications, having been one of tho heods 
.. of thul • sacred college. ' 

Dial C()1,~, 
Janna?,. 1817. 

(Signed) .. WILLIAM IIUTCIlISON . " 



AP PENDIX II. 

Route /1'011£ Bornoo to Dmfour (given to 
Seetzen by Abd-allah if A/fodeh). 

Fro~l tho capital of Bornoo to Szulo. 
To Oloomzam. 

Oloomrah. 
Oloomvalco. 

-rt.y." 
Journey": 

Hi vet Lcmszoomkoullagissee crossed in a canoe. 
OIoomdagga. 
Oleoblantah. . II 

Olonoodoolookkah. 
Desert. 
Souggoseh. 6 
llnghermao. II 

Desert. 
lIIedsito. 3 
Desert. 
llitirib, II 

Balala (trihutary to Bornoo). 2 

\Vadsey (the name givon by tbo Bornoo! to 

Szcleh or Mohba). . 4 
Dar-four. . 5 

Totnl. 30 

FINIS. 
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